
Chamber is computerised
Victor mformatfo;?
will be displayed
in living coJor "
The line- of c^mmuurcstkMiE bsfc*

ween feiand ftusiner.Bes and Island
\lslton. will J» ctesrer by lht> time

At fcaht tbai'6. UW; l»pe of fne
^nttiel-PiipjIva Chamber of Com-
merec. which is in W«
witii.s up a t w r t ^ t r u f d Visitor
lufjri'uticin Sviicm

"I"! i- fc/nLTn put together h> John-
W'ntcrs S>Glt"m». ii»o , will i lu^' ly
rit>!&ct Uie curretit n t x c i d n
fwanl which rtotnUnte* (he cast wall
wtth a lUit of Chamber nirmbers
»tvt»r vuhous c la^t l ra i Sow

When iH computerized system If Jn
p.-1* rhe up to 2flG 003 island vhlforb
wnn -iitrr the hb'idini: wit Se ''aecti
«lthi<;<!>\gwi]lnra"ttj J«"color

r 0 p g AS«B£ {HudjwaK»t
And jncftorinc She a.-sV» c( bacWH
coict ailflr* wf.'! be a five fed itquor?
icfnpui<s'IscdMapo;:h« Inlands

L>tui£ Wi.iu. rrotn John Winter*
Si slums, J:-c . will be ou! In tJw
hystness cmusunity it*rtma (bu
w«!c offtring (he SO ttflcr adverlnbiK
diipljys (cr fcaJr Tlw dUpUys will
m l : cDrr.it vm v»or >«ar Sh* a ex-
cttod About tJx? -TstexQ lor SaniMi *nd
Cipliva

"Tly rwr.uutfrtEwt svalera U good
for acwrU&icg «vcrjftliitic from
<vtirc iJvpp nr, n- i i in t '.» batilcs,
marir.au ci OtK-l»rF," SfJi^ Jtfys.

Her con-iiiu^ *** B r t "> «n'J1sr
svstems (01 nu^y oLTt̂ ^ FSond*
Chambers of Commcrcp,
Naples, BonlLs Springe :LMS Cti
Coral

Waiter Kile, cxecuUvr director

vxOttr « J *««» i l s j
ibe ecn*T of ritestira wu.*vi
Uw nsumt u ih#r pUvwi
irafor juH f i ' UM cvxxt

AHer ftbvA Cwo bcun the
family n « a o i lbi» I'.iw UJaod
S A F k 4 b U \ J

the Chamber, feds ther* arc mtny
^dvzntiUfes to the computerised
svbUfm

'A vtbitrr will walk in the chamber
Lni If they sre taleresteo* In a par-
ticular place will actually ate Uicahop
In a plwU,*gr£ph." Klie says

OH the photograph will be an
W^:iirJcati?n numwr A visitor can
ln?n fin t& erf Qi t!te two f

are pert of r̂ te s>-atc"i am? ilial U«-
jdentlftcollOD number — a sicnpl* «nu
or two dipt .lumber Thn svlli 4
connect t£g v'^ioi with UK b
At Itw tame Jirsf lights on g
computrr;a«l iA*p will ouf'^ne ths
bf»t route to the Dpnclfic bustoras.

And there"? evar RKITC — vhesi &
visitor hongs up l>« pliow UM com-
puter wit; jirin^ «*t it *ti*« with

d.ra tlins prtl nJormatlon about ihr
IjUitlltSsS

Kil« al&; mentioned that those
fxQKK-swi.t utii wtr* not among the 8V
diup'ays; would iiii! be listed n& ;iwj
were before on the accomodatlon
boarrt.

Water Association and city disagree over
who will pay for regocai'iig utility's water mains
y ^
Islaod Water AMOCltrion nuuna alau<s Periwinkle

Way in the route of the city'* drainage utd blkt path
improvement project are being relocated fay a crew
from Macasphalt, Inc.

Last week IWA oitortma AssUiant City Manager
Gary Price Uiat Ox city vrtwW be hilled Jar the work
that i-i^ve? the abandonment at nuns than 1 000
feet of $'ixtda water maUts, tramifw ot Jtervlces and
hydrsnls and andiflcatton of waberUne aiignnwnta.

"We havehwi thli probfcxa before with IWA but
maii&gxd to vwk it out," PDce told th*CityOminciI
at ai» emerttrocy meeting last Mooday. "IWA
rttetzs to rscognlzc that under vnte law public
utilities that lnterlere vtttt Mtamwiance, exletulon
or expaiistou &( a pubHc nwid must be removed or
relocated bv f tw atiil'v at 1U own expense.

City Attorney DavhS t^a Crolx conUraied that thii
16 "properiy IWA's expense."

Bob Inlander, IWA general maiiafcr. said their
attorney tffsiitraed.

'-He Is Gtsamantiikitltsnotourrepoittibimyk!
fpeni our own fmxii fiir ttte work," he said. eAUjtC
thci "ftVA wunl.i to csoperate with the dty but not at
IWA u expense."

* 'IWA refuses *.o recognize
that under state law public
utilities that interfere
vrdh maintenance, extension
or expansion of a road
must be removed or
relocated by the utility
at its own expense."

Gary Price
Assistant City Manager

Work on the waterllne* must be completed before
the (368,030 drainage project can be^n.

Improvements Include widening Periwinkle Way
tav\ (lie bike path and Installing storm n*:er lines to

l heavy flooding on the iiland's main

continued page AA
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Community news and announcements
about your friends and neighbors

Georgia fisherman snags Junonia

Dean Herring

Dean Herring came to
Sanibcl all the way from
Jesu|), Georgia to do
some snook fishing

Alter tolling all week
and catching his snook
— which he released
sine? the scuson ii
closed In June and July,
Herring decided to Uy
his hand shelling with

his sister. His sister's
goal was to Tind z
junonia.

But Herring turned
out to be the lucky one.
Stirring up the water
and laind by BUnd Pass,
Herring cftme upon this
pleasantly speckled
specimen of the Junonia
variety.

Happy Anniversary
What docs a couple who have been

married 33 years do on their wedding
anniversary? Well, tor Barbara
Brundagc there will be no sounds of
popping corks, but instead the sounds
of banging gavels. Brundage will
spend her wedding anniversary
rvporting on today's Sanlbcl City
Council meeting for The Islander.

But Brundage has learned lo lake
things in stride and do what has to be

, done. Afterall, she learned early IJOW
| to handle personal adversity. On her

honeymoon in Willlamstwrg :S3 years
ago she and her husband Paul were
given a honeymoon suite with twin
beds,

Just ax ii she were confronting.
Mayor Krcd Valtin. with a tough
question, Brtindage went hcad-to-

Borbara and Paul Brundage

head with the innkeeper. Needless to
Hay, I he Brundagcs were soon
registered in a room with one double
bod.

With such spirit, the matv^w»e_
wouldn't help but survive. TEeT"
Islander wishes Paul and -Itarbaru
ft runclagc 'a very' happy anniversary.

Off-Island communities celebrate
Independence Day

Port Myers Beach will
be Jumping with a day-
long schedule of
lestivities planned
beginning at l p.m. at
the public beach. The
program Includes a raft
race, musical en-
tertainment by six

bands, food, rides, and a
fireworks display shot
off from a barge over
the Gulf.

In Cape Coral the
festivities begin at noon
at Lake Kennedy Park.
Activities include break
d a n c i n g d e m o n -

strations, a magic show,
music and dance per-
formances. Refresh-
ments will be available
all day. The celebration
will be capped off by a
fireworks display at
dusk.

Sanifoel police make fine showing
in state-wide Olympics competition
Members ol the

S a u l b e l P o l i c e
Department flstihcd

norscsnoei, dart* and
track. Participants.
their events and their

competition with 113
other Florida, law en-

~ foreement agencies at
the recent 19&4 Florida
Police Olympics in Fort
Lauderdsle.

The Sanibcl team
brought borne 12 gold
medals, seven silvers'
and seven bronzes for
their expertise lu
everything from pistol
shooting, swimming,

follows:
•Officer Dk* Noon -
50 yard freestyle, firtt
place; 90-yard butterfly,
first; 100-yard freestyle,
first
•Helene Phillip* - 50-
yard freestyle, first;

. 100-yard freestyle, first;
400-yard freestybc, first.
•Officer Jamie Phillip*
— SO-yanJ rrecstyle,
t h i r d ; 1 0 0 - y a r d

How much is that
baby in the window?

After being asked by customers numerous
times about the possibility of purchasing her
"doll," Coby Amadio, manager of Sanibcl
Selective Seconds, decided to put up a "not-lor
sale" sign.

N'me-week-old Tony Amadio spends his days
with his mom In their store and usually ends up
the center of attention.

Dots Tony let the hubbub of a busy .ibnp bother
him? • , . .

"He sleeps most of the day," his mother says.

freestyle, third.
•Omcer Scott Asfatoy-
200-yard mixed rejiy,
second; darts, second.
*S£L J*ck Prlmm -
singles honettioei,
first; doubles bor-
scfthoes. first; darts,

•Opt.'BUI Tretay -
doubles horseshoet,
first.
•Officer Vlcki Motgan
— relay swimming,
third.
-U. R«y Rhodes -
pistol shooting —
combat singles, first;
combat doubles, first:
target, third. -
•Officer Tom Applegit*
— plsiol shooting —
combat singles; • first;
combat doubles, first;
target, third. ;

•Sgt. Mike Blftckznort
— relay swimming,
third.
•Officer Don Case — •*•
mile track, second; l-
mile track, second.

In relay swimming
the team of Noon,
Phillips, Phillips and
Ashby finished second;
Noon. Philips, Church
and Blackmore, third;
Noon, Phillips, Morgan
and PhtUlps, second.

Other members of the
SPD who competed In
the Olympics were
Dispatcher Peggy
Friar, bowling; Officer
Rick Kennedy, doubles
racquetball; and Officer
Art Leanos, bowling.

As a result of their

SPD members than
were expected "• now
qualify lor competition
at the Internationale
level in Phoenix, Ariz.,
later this summer. Cost
of s e n d i n g o n e
representative to the
competition is $200.
Anyone who would like
to contribute to the
cause should call the
S a n i b c l p o l i c e
Department, 472-31U.

20 Years Ago This Week
July2,19M

CapUvana were sad to learn last week that they
are losing Karl and Mary Lee Wightnuui to Sanibel.
The coup*c moved Into their Palm Avenue borne on
CapUvainlMS. ,

New officers Installed at the Sanibel-Captiva
American Legion Post 123 last week arc: Alton
Nave, commander; John Ridge, first vice com-
mander; Joseph Wlghtman, second vice com-
mander; Itoss Purdy, adjutant; Kenneth Carper,
finance ofitcer; Glen Rhodes, chaplain; Hap Payne,

historian and service officer; and Tom Nix and
Charles Rhodes, sergeants at arms. ,.

15 Years Ago This Week
JulyS, 1969

The Lee County Commission decided last week
that 20 tickets for passenger cars crossing the
Causeway can be purchased for $10. The price of
single tickets will remain a t C

Television station WYES of New Orleans recently
filmed two 30-minutc shows on Sanibel for airing on
a New Orleans children's program. The Island
segments concern collecting and cleaning shells.

10 Years Ago This Week
July 4,1974

, .A record 17 Inches of rain fell on Sanibel and
Captlva during the last week of June, and eight of
those inches fell last Monday and Tuesday. While '
there little actual damage to property,'several
beachfront homes and motels reported extremely
high water. The Castaways at Blind Pass was nit by
a six-foot high tide Tuesday morning. Trees were .
down, electricity was off and phones were out all
over both Islands. : - -3.

CLASSIFIED — FOR SALE: CapUva lot 75xSOO
feet, 500 feet from bay, one block from Gulf of
Meaico. Beach access. $18,000. -•_._......• ....

SYeus Ago TWs Week
Julyj,-W7»

Principal Charlie Walnrlght announced last week
be will retire at the end of the mouth as head of
Sanibel Elementary School. He has been at the
Island school for two years.-

. • Sanibel City Cowndlmen Porter Goss and Zelda
Butler lost their battle Friday to recover costs and
attorneys' fees jLncurredln their fight against
charges that they were misusing their public offices,
The charges weretorought against the two by former
dtyemployeeStevehfaxwetl. :

1 Year AgoTbis Week.
July 6,1963

In'response to a call for establishment of a firm
policy • of development of subdivisions In en-
vironmenlally sensitive areas of Sanibel, the City
Council has set preservation of the area's wetlands
character as tcp priority..,.

" Sanibel student* Laura Burns and Slade Cote each
received 11,000 scholarships from the Saolbel-
Captlva Rotary Clublast week. V . , ' -
1 12-ycawrtd Timothy Bush otKonsas City landed a
seven-foot tarpon tfcst weighed 138 pounds last week
white fishing with his grandfather, William Hicks of.
Santtsd. Timothy.wrestled wtth the big fish for.45
minutes before bringing ifftrtbe boat off Knapps
P o i n t . . . • ' ' • - . • . •' • ' ' • . . ' . • • . • •

What's inside
Bridge

Classifieds

Crossword puzzle

PoUcebeat

Service directory

ShelllngEps
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Weather watch
Everybody
talks about it...

The ISLANDER Tuesday, July 3,1MH M.

Vut week's weather according to records kept by
the Saalbel-C&pUva Chamber of Commerce wax as

HIGH LOW

Monday, June 2$ »0 77
Tuesday, June zs 87 77
Wednesday, June 17 » »
Thursday.Junen «• 74
Fndnr.Jimaa » 77
Saturdry.JuneJO •> 78
s»wi«x.Juiri n n

Look for Campbell
every other week
Surting with this week's Issue of Tbfr Islander

naturalist George Campbell's articles will appear
every oilier week on pace IB. This publication
schedule will continue through the summer and
early /all while Campt>ell is traveling.

Renew your tags
at Bailey's
The Lee County Mobile Tag Unit will be £t

Bailey's from 8:30a.m. to5p.m.Tuesday, Juiy 17.
Be sure to bring yuur pre-wrlttM registration. All

renewals and new applications must be ac-
companied by proof of insurance.

233O Fom Rldoe Ptoco • Screw! Bond ftolda 33957 • <S13) 472-9146

!« ENJOY A VISIT A
jg TO ^.

I
SANIBEL'S OUTSTANDING PRESENTATION

OF'AMERICAN FINE ART .

Tarpon Bay Read Opposite Bailey's
Daly, except Sunday: 10 to 5

"Sf a Ssserrieans hits my home,
will I need a precise

description
of the contents

to gef
insurance
overage?

With Video Watchguard, you have it.

of oamooo. you! ton, po«K»,ptoor ai..;J&.rO£Mmj*at.!m.'fmn v~
wrrhajr a dololted record * • VKMo Wtrt- -•

vet? Irvuronc* cov«rci0« ccn t ' '
crtswltntnowtnd
Oi* nanvd. Sondod vw«9 Wotchouord

men conduct o corrp»t» vhuol «-

Victeo Watchguard, Inc.
6 '

Sambsl. Flprloa 33057 .,

(813)472-6346
Local Salei Representative

Pam Homo (813)472-9667..'.•

SANIBEL'S
FINEST
STEAKS
&
SEAFOOD

ONLY ONE RESTAURANT WAS VOTED

BEST RESTAURANT FOR STEAKS '
' : •• . A N D - . - ." . .••••.• • — ; . :

BEST RESTAURANT FOR SEAFOOD."

-"1983 & 1984 TASTE OF THE ISLANDS AWARDS

• Fish Market Cpen NoorvlO PM • ResiaiifbritcihcfloungeOpendJOPM
472-3128 • FullliquorHcGnse • A*rixj)or Credit Cards • 975Rabbit Road
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English teacher hosts Cuban students at her Sanibel home
By Scott Martell

.'i!rit'rk\jtu ;ni»;lil jokv alxiut '"Ujg
Rrolhi-r ".but sfUwywanJ 10reallysee
uh.il th<* rascal looks like then Ihc-v
should lirtw a I rip to Cuba.

Sucii arc the pcrct'ptloia <if Huss and
Zuloida I>Sa/, wfw Hiii*d Swniix-l iasi
^Efka5gutRistf('I'i?i-t.-a;iOJilahrtn.

Caluhar î srjMrs Kn^isSv AS a
•.ton'ii«i language tti i"aiilt Beach
Co\a>J/. Kwry jvjir sfw farinft* several
firail'-ui!> îi; ittv'Jitws -if berctess back
for a wirctKtii at her Sanlbcl !wmf.

tfttsa, Zuteida nfld Usrtr BMfcer Danla
wore fippciai D,u>lrau t * Calahan. She
fta* taught Uww Kagiisi) ai/sce 1B80
whf-n they firat arrived fai Ftorl&s jjt
Cuban exiles, tiietr £ati*er had been a
P»Il>rc<)> pft&mmr fei Coetro'u Jails And
hud finally i*>wt allowed t» leave the
country.

'•When (IMV fintf arrived Oiey
ctiulrtn'tcrwcn !>'*>• •lii'i'jrcvwi'Hello',Jf

laughs CaJirftAti. "So It tta* been very
fntmstJng to wut£b Uirir progress."

And itwy nave both progressed
enough to continue Jt) weboo! past the
?iiRJj acboul irvd. Hesa. 20, will enter

Palm .Jr. Coilegi* next year, antf
Zulcidu, 19, is nitratly all ending I he
Ft. Lauderdclr Mtrfical and Dental
Carver College.

Wanting io s.luy In idwol is certainly
B*wneihJn# ihat saninii from their
America) c^wr tenet witJi education,
a&t tiltrir Cuban ^xjtjpii'W.'ff-

•r. *>&«, Etaut AW! Zuteldu had
specia! ck^satng C&SWH since there
was ne vw&»3itui at Hie srtwot. Tbuti
there were the 45 days a year of
"M£r<ert«n cducdtian" where tticy.
(sited eta s f«rov, And especially
aggravating vcre ttw twice weekly

: CoicotunJam leawrts. Because i j« two
gUI* had net Joined the Communist
VCKIUI union, both girls natf to pa>" 2s
conU (or the privilege of takfag tlw
class

Aiwtfcw untvuai class wan in-
dustrial arts, which wasn't l i te
American "stoop", hat ' instead wsi n
rtass wh«re >-ou !earn*d (ft make
*verythJ(ig you mlglil oced ^nd ti> fin.

U> rfgttt. Zulelda DUz, Terew Caiahna and R o » Diaz.

p p y
"Fix, Utfclr property,"

Yet, cteapita UiPir obvious dlsap-
val of the daiao Hllicai equation,
mories still Hood tiwm o( Cuba's

oeauty, A day at the beach by Blind
Pass reminded them of Cuba's
beaches and they were excited at
snowing the area to their parents.

Island utility and city disagree from page i

: that tiK> project proc«<i expe r t iotal? to •
ensure completion before the start of ttw "busy
season" Jhe council authorized vp to *20,0tN) as
"<;xtra *orfj expense"' for a Macasj*Hlt su!>-

NelUier Priw nor Project Coordinator Roy Vose
«f Hovfard Needles. Tammea & Sergwdof! could
cmimsle the totsl cost. But they promised w bring to
the council (»!ay a firmer cost figure and: a " c h i i ^ i
crtier to add ihc cxprosr cl ttro WBterhni? in "
tc the Mac.wplwlt's drainage contract.

La C'roix said he wtm'-d <i;

IWA to deJcr the (ptesiion of wto wll! eventually pay
until tb« warfc i* ««tpSetiM. Then Uit city car, file a
Mitt racing (or a lirciaratory Judgment leavfcfig tt to
the courts to decWe ^hrthrr IWA or lb« ?Ky is

p
La Crnix iwwj rvcoeneseiKted th\& >*n«n-«riversariat

IMSture."
It's destwr (Jinn following procedure in the state

utaliiW. bo said, whicb provides ttmt "ibe eottl of
n&icjitittg utiiuien performed by a municipality
alter Uirv fptturr; of the utility company tc do so.
CGTbrtltutcs a if en co «ay prapci-ty o7 the utility,"

La Crow said the city had cotrjilied with state law

thai the utiltly must have WMays notice that Iloea
must be relocated.

HNTh wnt fixua drainage design plans to IWA on
May 21 with start of construction net for snyUms
a(lerJunc25.

Vose KAid IWA had had ample mtlflcatlnn o( the
scope of work and time to complete nay engineering.

TM installation of the sewrr trunk line, witicn u
baaicaJJy Lit the same trench us the «xi*tlng S-lncb
water line, requires that tine to be abandoned as
soufl as possible, Vose stressed.

The ISLANDER Tuwday, July S,HW LK

4 DAYS-3 NIGHTS

P«r Psnon Doublo Occupancy

InclLKJes round trip airfare between Fo>t
Lauderdale and Reeport, Grand Bahamas
Island, and 3 niahts a t the Bahamas Prin-"
ctiss Resort.

r
Unicorn of the Islands

B1GUHQT»SALE!
...from Italian pottery

to Shorts, Bill Blass pants.
Y.S.L. Terry Pants and Tops,

and LOTS MORE!

SAVINGS UP TO
3f I'oii haven't been In the

Unicorn of the Islandn Boutique
you've n)f*scd the moat unique shop

on the Islands.

OPEN

REPOTEf i t :

PHOTOGRAPHY E
CONTniBUYORS:

n b A Wt

OlTORt Martr JMmiun
GM C > ( l ' M*b

o. Ann WtntrrTyrfrnrrv
ADVeHTisiN&SALEI:Kaula t'ttHnoa, f-rancnSWr.

OFHICE MANAGER: Belinda VorN

GflAPHlCS OESICH, p»OOUCTlONj C * r f L M M « < , l

OlSTRIBUTlOMieiliriilci) . '

PEOPLE we CAN'T DO WITHOUT! P»u; Ho«V. P
*M, BUI R C M , Qrvnda i c m Y W

472-51C5 ,v

Local government consultant comments on Spoonbill controversy
A copy of the fottowing tetter to

Mayor Fred Vultfu was gjveti to The
Islaader for pubilcoUoit. ai-*n.i3n
Allccn Lfltz 1B a local gcvsttHnent
comuttAnt who helped draft Swiibel's
city charter and the IsblKl*fl. Com- :

^ t l f C P t : '""
tfcj Mr. Mayor: •
In following the Spoonbfil con-

troversy as reported fn the Island-
presH, I have wondered about ' the
future of the Island conununHy which
means no much to both residents end
uikunrs alike who appreciate Its
"unique and natural characteristics"

and who wish to preserve them for
future generations. .. ; = ....

It eeems to me that pecpto choose to
live In and visit Sanibel primarily for
reasons other than those which draw

; people to other - isJand resorts, say
Marco Island, or Key Blscayne on the
east coast. I would guess that most
ardent golfers, f&r example, would
choose other places In which to live or
visit, although there are two courses
oti the Island and others within easy
driving distance on the mainland,

I have read the arguments for and
against .the proposed Spoonbill

development. It is hard to believe that
a golf course could "improve on what
nature has provided," as one reader
commented. I'm sure that the
disruption of the wetlands, the ad-
ditional water required and the danger
of additional pesticide runoff more
than offsets the presumed advantages
of offering a few wealthy golfers an
exclusive facility.

Respectfully submitted.
AlleenLotz
. Miami

Three sad Texans will miss Sanibel this year
To the Editor
The Islander . .

As the Fourth of July draws near our
family begins Co have withdrawal
pains Just thinking of Sanibel.

We discovered you about four years
=SSXprits5>"Sw£™i, and for the past
four years we have had the good
fortune at being able io spend the week
of July 4 with you.

This j;t*sr we are unable to spend
this time with you, and I think it's
beginning la create a severe
depression and sadness in all of us.
We've come to look upon Sanibel as
our second home (even If for only a
week each year), and your Island and
its people will be terribly missed this
year.......
, To the management and staff of

Casa Ybd. The Showcase of Shells,
FAB Oyfitcr CO.. Bailey's, the Coconut
Grove. LetizJn's, end many other too
numerous to mention — you're In our
thoughts ami we sure will miss you.

We're already planning a two-week
stay in 1955. Until then, don't change
too much, have a safe and happy
holiday, and save a thought for three
Texans who sure would like to be with

The
Wind

The worlds came roaring
from the West,
And what a sight to see.
Trees are bowing leafy beads
They cannot run to flee.
My dainty sweet [ktunlas
All wish that they could shout
Come, and take a look at us
For we are turning inside out!

Marian Luebbest
Holiday, F U .

With love and food memories,
Don, Wanda and Robin Mabry

Hurst, Texas

Captiva voter says change parties
to vote for Goss in primaries

TothcEdltor, . . ;
Thelsionder - -

What can a Democrat or ln-
depeKrieni do to help Porter Goat hole
Kip District One Mat on t»Hi Lee Cour.l)
Cornniifcsion? Vote (or him in the
primaries, that's **natf

? lound J! a simple procwtiye to
change my voter. reguaraUon af-
ftiialio!! by gotaH firwigJ) Ihc Lee
Coutily Electksis tK&ce — oul now tt 's
even easier sor SanlWi anrt Captiva
ttntltents. Suck changes can *w har>
dtecl at the main olfice of the B-uitc of
iim islands during normal banking
hours. (» a.m. io 4 p.m, Mood.iy
throu^i Thursday: 8 a.Tb, to B p.m,

Friday) beginning'july 2.
All changes and registrat ion

procedurps must be done btfore AUR. 4
in order to be eljgiMe Jo vote in ihe
primaries (Sept. 4 and Oct. 2). And
don't worry — we can oil change back
to our preferred .-affiliation Oct. 3 6 or
aiter (he general election.

I've heard a number of people say
thai while they cannot vote for Goss in

, the primaries, they cannot wait to vote
farhim In the general election.

t-ct'i make sure we get that op-
portunity.

Dorothy Wakefkld
Captiva

Police chief commends officer
for actions leading to three arrests
A copy of the following letter to

Sanibel Police Off. Dick Church was
f'iven l/)TIie Islander for publication.

KG- Sanibel report 3512-84 arrest:
Burglary/petit theft

Kamiro Albarran, age 17
Bayard Johnson, age 18
Jonathan Ward, age 18

Dear Officer Church:
pje.'tw accept tills departmental

tetter of recognition tor actions taken
by you in causing the arrest of three

pcisons who were in the process of
burglarizing (lie Casa Ybel resort pool
bar.

As you know, this was reported by a
silent alarm and your response time
and actions at Uic scene resulted In
these apprehensions and the return of
the stolen property to Casa Ybel.

Very truly yours,
John Butler

Chief of Police
Sanibel Police Department

Notice to pur readers Moving?
Something to say?

Ali letters submitted to The Islander for
publication must contain the sender's name, ad-
dress and phone number for verification.

However, you may request Ittat your name not be
published.

At least two weete before you move please notify
The Islander. Box 55, Sanibel, FL33957 <472-5lK), of
your new address.

Send us Dn ottl "address label with your new ad-
dress. If you don't have & label from the paper,
niease supply both your old snd ne-K address cither
by phone or by mail.

Need more

Islanders?

Extra copies of specific Issues of Tbe Islander
mailed at the reader's request cost $1 each to cover
postage and handling.

just a few of the reasons
to read The |s!ancSer
52iinies;;ayear;:..; ;. . :

Island police
Island classified
Island bridge

- Island'nature
tstond business

- Island ftiiilesiiile
' ,: Island fishing
,V ...Island restaurants

v - ' ^ :h i i r i r f sales • '

J governriifni
Island clubs
Island sports
Island children
Island shelling
'island ads
Island politics
Island people
Island problems
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Commission denies Mariner's request to subdivide
property adjacent to Sand Dollar condominium

Tbe Planning Commission last week
unanimously dented a request by
Mariner Properties, Inc. to build a
triplex on .67 acre* of land Adjacent to
the Sand Dollar condominium on
Middle Gull Drive. Mariner's appeal
of that denial was to be considered by
the City Council at today "g meeting.

Ttie Sand Dollar complex WJIS
developed by Mariner in 1977. On Its
completion Mariner assigned 5.9 acres
of the 7.5-acre purccl to the con-
dominium owners association without
a development permit required by the
city to subdivide land.

Though 38 units had been approved
for Lhc project. Mariner bulk only 36
and retained the development rights
for the remaining two units.

A1983 survey showed that the entire
parcel was actually 7.05 acres which
by Mariner's computation would
permit 39 dwelling units.

Mariner is now seeking a develop-
ment permit to subdivide tbe parcel
giving 7.22 acres to Sand Dollar and
retaining .67 acre on which to develop
three additional units.

City planners recommend (he parcel
be placed under unified ownership and
tbe additional units folded Into the
condominium assocUton.

But Sand Dollar attorney Dick
Brodcur told the commission the
existing owners will not agree to that
proposal.

'Their greatest concern is that they
have adequate land to build back 36
units should tte complex be more than

50 percent destroyed," he sfM-i Tbe
owners were not aware * îul recently
that the S.9 acres the; now own would
permit rebuilding wily 30 units." '

"Tbe complex has a serious flooding
problem under Building C and enough
land must be available for a drainage
retention area to correct Ibis,"
Brodeur added.

Ray Pavelka, Mariner's vice
president for development, said his
company Is trying to work out these
problems with the condominium
board.

Planning Director Bruce Rogers
explained that had the land been
divided In 1977 as proposed at this
time, Mariner would not have been
permitted to utilize the accretion in

calculating density.
Tbe difference In land area between

the 1977 survey and the 1963 survey
would have gone to tbe benefit of the
Sand DoH*r Association, be Mid.

"As for AS the dry b concerned tbe
property WAS never divided," Rogers
said.

Division of the land based on Ute 1977
survey would have required Sand
Dollar's retention of a minimum of 7.1
acres (not 5.91 with Mariner retaining
a potential of .4 acres with a density of
two dwelling units, Rogers said.

Under the same scenario Sand
IVillar would have been permitted only
35 units, he added.

The current proposed division of
land provide* the density ior Sand

Dollar to build back 36 uoit*, Rogers
said, but be was not sun ail CLUp
pertonuante sUtsdartb could be met.

It was commlsskn cawensus th*t no
more than two additional units should
be permitted.

Commissioner Jerry Muencb'i
motion to deny Uariner's request for
subdivision and to limit the per-
mlssiWe unlli. to two passed by a 7-0
vote.

Pavelka said two units were nol
acceptable to Mariner Properties and
be would appeal the decision to the
council.

The commission also unanimously
denied Mariner's request for a
deviation of the side setbacks needed If
the triplex were buljt.

Three property owners in proposed wetlands distirct
are not required to improve access roads
Paving of access roads to their

properties to meet city standards was
deleted by the Planning Commission
last week as a condition of approval of
three development permits for single
family homes in areas that are In-
cluded In the proposed Wetlands
Conservation District.

A public hearing and first reading of
an ordlnaneceslabHshmg the district
and setting up development standards
including roads and drainage Is
scheduled at 5:08 p.m. today before

Coming up at Gty Hall
A list of scheduled
City Council and
Planning Commission meetings

Tuesday, July 3, MacKenzle Hall, 9 a.m. —
Regular meeting of the City Council. 5:01 p.m. —
Public hearing and first reading of a general
amendment lo the Land Use Plan to more
specifically define criteria used In determining
ecological zones, 5:04 p.m. — Public hearing and
first reading or a general amendment to the land use
pl;in to make short form development permits
available for duplexes that meet the density stan-
dairls of Section 3.3.1. 5:07 p.m. — Public hearing
and first reading of a general amendment to the
land use plan creating a Freshwater Wetlands
Conservation District, establishing and regulating
permitted uses, adopting road and drainage stan-
dards, restricting the subdivision of wetlands and
providing for the acquisition of undevelopable liTtd.

Wednesday, July 4 - City Hall closed for the
Independence Day holiday.

Monday, July S, MacKenxte Hall, 9 a.m. -
Regular meeting of the Planning Commission. July
ROGO allocations will be awarded.

Tuesday, July n, HacKenzle Hall, 8 a.ra. —
Regular meeting of the City Council.

Tuesday," Jsdjr 24, MacKenzie Hall. 9 a.m. —
Special meeting of tbe City Council ra- a public
bearing and second reading of a request for a
specific amendment to CLUP's Residential Planned
Development and Open Space Zone to permit
development of an IB-hole golf course and 160
residential mills on 315 acres of iar.d in an area
bounded by Tarpon Bay Road. West Gulf Drive and
Casa Ybcl Knad submitted bv Spoonbill Golf and
Tenn i s Club, Inc .

For complete

agenda

see

page 24A -

Commissioners said their action follows
policy set by council the previous week in an
action that did not require Wyman Atkins, Jr.
to improve the road leading to his property
in Sanibel Gardens subdivision.

tbeCItyCouncil. T V commfcston considered the
The commissioners said their action three applications before them In this

was in line with a policy set by the category
council the week before when Wyman Marvin Post reminded the com-
Atlns Jr. was released from the mission that bis application for a
obllgatlontDimprove the road leading development permit to build a home in
to his property In SanlbeS Gardens Sanlbd Gardens had been in the works
subdivision where he planned \a s l n c e !f tSt September. His three tote
relocateanejdsunghome. v c r e declared bulldable by a specific

•me council agreed the estimated amendment approved by the council in
$20,000 the road Improvements **«zld May.
costwas exorbitant A specific amendment In December

The majority of foe council shared 1982 authorized- development of a
Mayor Fred Vattln's position that single family home on Stephen and
applicant "already In the mm should Deborah SlcLls two Ids I S Sanibel
not have to comply with new standards
thatarenotyetadopted." c o n t i n u e d p a g e 8 A

Deviations granted for setback line on Way Lane;
development permit approved for property in wetlands
A building site only 22 feet wide

would remain on his lot If the
required 50-foot setbacks from
Singing Wind Drive and Way
Lane have to be met, Don
Humphreys explained to the
Planning Commission last week.

Sympathetic commissioners
quickly granted a deviation to
allow a 18.33-foot setback from
the rear property line on Way
Lane that will create a bulId&Me
area large «rough to itcorrj-
modatea40-tonthouse. ,•, ,

In other swift action tbe
commt&xiun unanimously 'ap-
proved a development jterrr.it for
Peter Psppss to bulid a single
family home ra £ lot on White
Ibis Drive thai, because it wax
within 200 feet of the Sanlbei"
River, was Included-, Is the-
proposed Wetlands ConForvntioa "
District: . ^;

The Planning Dctiarl went
.reported that Pappas* plans
ismpiy with all other develop-

ment standards required by the
ponding wetlands conservation
ordinance.

On June 19 the City Council

exempted Pappas' properly
from the moratorium currently
hi effect In the designated con-
servation district.

Bidder's request granted
to substitute house plans
Builder JeW Good's request to

substitute different house plans
for ttooee scored in tbeMsrch
n a t e o f G r w B U

The exterior of the house b>
similar and though it has 4ffi>
square feet less floor space, will
«s« itiO square' JefctVnwe
c o v e r a g e , - : , ' ; ••• '••&?.• ' ' - :

• ••• Because of (p-^«ase '̂,'*inesfiKy
connctvatlon ' features f'« will

hi & ' r i i l

granted by the Planning
Commission last week.

Good said the plans scored too

confirmation that (he change
would not Jeopardize his priority
status In tits Jiii^a iitKif)

The new design Is superior to
the one previously approved.
Good low the .commissioners:.

gher, thaa
design, hcsaidL :•? ; , V s

Planning-! Director Bruce
lingers - suld • tiio ROGO or-
dinance permits changes to be
made in plaus that. wiil upgrade

continued page 8A
fAIDAOVERTl&EMLr



MUNICIPAL RECORDS
Hearing continued as commissioners dedde which of Sundial condominium's
two driveway entrances should be removed

Nearby residents complain that the
increased traffic flow on West Gulf Drive
would make life "unbearable."

ltetnoval of one of the two driveway
entrances to Sundial East con-
dominium would be a "plus" for busy
Middle Gulf Driv*. Uie Planning
Commission agreed last week. But the
commissioners couldn't decide which
of the two should be closed.

Jim Schneider, Sundial Eas t ' s

manager, said the owners wanted to
have only one entrance to the complex
for "security reasons" and preferred
to use the western driveway teeause It
Is more accessible to all uniLS and to
the complex office.

Hut residents of 5ancip?b!)Se con-
dominium directly across from the

ft-esl entrance said Use increased
tra/flc will make their life unbearable.

Donald Scott complained that "all
traffic would be channeled under my
bedroom window.

-Closingoff one entrance won't keep
out undesirables," Scott said.

Margaret Thureon said the bright
lights and screeching tires from
speeding cars In the middle of the
night would be greatly Increased It
there were only one entrance to serve
the three buildings.

Schneider maintained there would
probably be less traffic since fewer
curs looking for the resort would make
the wrong turn.

"Sundial East condominium has
nothing m do with the bole]," be said.

Commission Chairman L»rry Simon
said that at first he h*dn't wen a
problem with blocking off one en-
trance. But he said alter bearing the
neighbors reactions be'd Mte more
time to study the situation.

His colleagues agreed they'd like lo
do an on-slte observation of the traffic
flow.

"The best Ume to do that is at 2 a.
in.,"Thorsensald.

Commissioner Ann Winterbotham's
motion to continue the hearing to July
23 pa-vted by a 7-0 vote.

Development permit in wetlands approved frOm page 6A
Highlands.

Jerry Jackintcll's Sanibel Highlands
property was declared bulldable by a
specific amendment in August 1979.

Sicfcets* and Jackintell's lots were
among those exempted from the
development moratorium currently in
effect in Sanibel Highlands because
tliey were designated as haying

passable roads and correctable
drainage problems.

On Post's appeal the council
released his property (rom the
moratorium in Sanibel Gardens on
Junes.

The commission approved by a 7~o
vote all three development permits
that except for road and drainage

comply with the new performance
standards outlined in the wetlands
ordinance.

Access roads to all three propctles
must be compatible with existing used
roadways and raise to a» elevation of 4
U>A,51txlMSL.

Builder's request
from page 6A

the structure until 30 days before the
June 30 ROGO deadline.

Good said the new plans had been
filed before the end of May.

Commissioner Je r ry Muench's
motion to approve the request passed
by a 7-0 vote.

Miki's
SPECIALIZING IN THINGS FOR
THECRAFT-MINDED PERSON

Instant Shell Buckles
Belting • Jewelry Findings
Shells • Sailor's Valentines

Instant Scented Wax

ALSO SHELL LAMPS
(Free finial with each iamp s>o!d.)

1989 Periwinkle Way
inTahliianGardrn

1813)472-1800

Try Italian Tonight.

T
I

RESTAURANT

EARLY DINING
SPECIALS

EXCLUSIVE!!
The Sanibel Tile
The newest aCdlliorilo
our seloctioftof
San** ' muni orjd ()lnr,-tr.
toles. aptons. ptacert c.K
ivipktrw and pillows

slices & s§oons
kttchenwate |

coffee, teas, spices
entertaining accesiOnefS

Tahitian Garden
472-5599 WE SHIP 93O-5-3O

ON THE WATER. IN THE $60,0OOs.

Live directly on the water. With your boat docked
just beyond your porch. And some of the best
fishing in the world just beyond that. New, quality
appliances, covered parking, private screened
porch, swimming pool, tennis. . .you'll have it all.
Good, old-fashioned
value in a secure, private
condominium community.
Take a look today. •
Uie thu map lo fluide you toHnrfna Doad on
W ~ U l u d l h c i b g m j h c i l g i u In Hue Cub Key ,

.orcallsa>-M74aiKl«b1«iKfrr native wU ulb you In.

THE GALLERY OFFERS A
WIDE VARIETY OF MODERATELY
. PRICED WORKS OF A R T -

WILDLIFE PHOTOGRAPHY.
LIMITED EDITION LITHOGRAPHS.

ISLAND SCENES IN OIL.
WATERCOLOR AND PEN & INK.
ORIGINAL ISLAND POTTERY BY

GALLERY OWNER - AND
MUCH. MUCH MORE.

COME IN AND BROWSE!

The Gallery i s Now
Equipped and S ta f fed

; To Do Cus tom Framing

Heart of the Island Shopping Center
Across from the Bank — 472-3307

P.O. Box 357 —1628 Periwinkle Way

Open 10-5 Monday to Saturday

FIRST!

Not going to Alaska?

Then cool it at Bailey's!

You'll find all kinds of cool stuff. Like fans and cold
watermelon. Coolers and cold beer. Ice trays and cold
cuts. Cold juices and ice cubes. Sprinkling cans and
Cold Duck. Plastic pools, and rafts for the gulf.

And a cool, fresh, invigorating sulad ba'» * ul very cool
prices. r?

Don't let the heat get to you . . . gel to Bailey's first.

BAILEY'S SHOPPING CENTER..
Comer o( Periwinkle Way and Tarpon Bay. Road .

• Thg Most Corn-plat* Shopping C*nt« on th« Island.
or off ths Islands. Icr that matt«f.

Bailey's Geaeral Sc««*

472-I51S

ttalley'a ClMklKK Storr
A comptet* clothing store for Men.

Women and Children

472-1*33

Ballcv'H a«rf««if Store

472-IAIS

T h e Krw GiT9fC Shop
Party Syppiies * Wine • Beer

Liquor - Cordials * Gift Baskets

472-SS82
Service Station" Beauty Salon 'Laundry- Bank- Coconut Gro»e Restauitnt a Lounge

.••?..•.-. Drug Stora « Clnatna • Shell Net GIHa » Barber Shop »Information Bootly
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The return of working pets
Story by Scott Martell
Photos by Mark Johnson

Several years ago The Islander did a feature story on
pets that rule the roost at various shops and businesses on
Sanibel and Captiva. Since then several new pets have
appeared on the business scene. Here are some
of our favorites. _ _ _

Nugget of [he* I I n d Apothecary

bu_ AS tl Is' a The cats will ofien usher in ihK customers
do S n I Len through the door, iind then escort liie-m outside

t h (led utter they have made tjielr purchase.
c1 p And as "watch cats" Uiey are without peer -*-

I h toe at Icai,t in keeping other cats away. AnrJ if Ihey
*i r n a maui'ip' to hide InsidP the apothecary for the

ho s. nUjnl. they ,iro lî JU enough to do ihelr rounds
P h n asfA wiiliout tripping Hie alarm.

i We And tin.' Kesslers have a guotl vacation plan for
no d J their workei'S. Last week, Tucker, the dog,

o k h He received a welcomed rfiiy off anti spent the day
n wcy rtal tvAuxing by the Kesslcr's pool- Not a bad deal ~

but then it is aJ! in the family.

Cookie of O)de Sanibel
People who waik In Olde Sanibel by the Olde

House Shoppe may hear someone singing "Grey
birds arc pretiy and green birds are ugly."

When Ihe waiters tuni the comer they will
t»nfront a ralher prejudiced grey bird The
African grey parrot Is named "Cookie" and she
often cnterlulns visitors lit the shopping center
by shouting at her cage mate, a green yellow
nape named "Oscur".

So far, Oscar's vocabulary Is limited to "HI" —
and even these feeble attempts to welcome
MSiUirs are shouted down by Cookie, who will
yell "shut up!".

But now that Oscar is going through some
English language lessons the debates should get
more intense. Oscar is learning to talk back.

' Cookie has learned to speak pretty quickly,"
su>s Gail Boyd. "People who saw the bird last
year and then came back this season have really
told us they noticed the difference."

Boyd says the birds lire outside tht> store for
UHJ sake of entertainment and enjoyment, but
the laughs and admits that Cookie can say "Buy;
anuwrirfflts." ?

No'doubt the bird;. «re "barkers" that truly

Jim Levy and Arthur
of Tree Top Book Store

When Jim Levy sings "Home on the Range" at
his Trectops bookstore, seldom Is beard a more
bizarre medley.

It's not that Levy is c poor singer, rather the
unusual cacophony comes from Levy's unluiM
singing partner. Arthur. Arthur Is a French
Bulldog and he works hard at Trectops, acting as
a maitre d' as he greets visitors with a wag of his
tail. And, for those special book browsers, Ar-
thur will show off his singing talent.

"We hate to leave him at home," Levy says.'
"We enjoy him and he seems to be an attraction.
People come in and ask for him by name."

Arthur is an extremely friendly dog, very
calm, and he seldom barks, Levy says.

"So he's a lousy watchdog. He just Kites
everybody. He'll throw his ears back and erotic
when someone comes inside. This mokes Mm
look just like a gargoyle," he adds.

As far as being a business associate. Levy leels
Arthur helps put people at ease and adds to ttie
informal "homelike" atmosphere he strives for
in his shop.

And Arthursinging "Homeon the Range" doss
resemble a sound that emanates from many
Island humes - or more specifically. from
behind many shower curtains.

continued^ next page
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The return of working pets continued

Roscoe of Pro-Corn Security Systems

Wembly at Lover Boy
Both Lesia Stockall and her dog, Wembly, had

to change their lifestyle quite a bit when Stockall
opened up Loverboy last fall.

"Wembly was used to the beaches, watching
tennis, and doing other fun activitfes all day,"
«.ys Stockall. "Now it 18 work, work, work," she
laughs.

Wembly will spend much of the work day
lounging around the shop, often sleeping His
favorite place to snooze is on the "bearskin" rug
beside the frontdoor.

But as soon as a family walks in the clothing
store, Wembly will get up and greet the
customers. Then he wUJ play with ihe kids while
the parents take care o( the shopping.

Despite his previously active sporting life,
Wembly rarnly gets restless — until the clock
approaches 5:30. Then, uncannily, Wembly will
begin pacing.

He is also uncanny in whom he likes and
dlsllken..Wembly loves all customers, Stockall
assures us. But he hates the U.P.S. men. Why?
Because h t knows the delivery man ts bringing
Slockall more work to do '

And while Wembly is willing Ui work far htt
Alpo, putting in overtime rea'ty oats a crimp to
htu lifestyle. -

Jim Pfahler deals with security
questions from homeowners end
busitwas people. But Pfahler's dog
Roscoe is all the security he needs.

Koscoe Is a Rottweiler, a beautiful
and mammtithsizcd dog that will
reach 143 lbs. when he becomes fully
grown at three years old. Roscoe is
now V-i years old - Just a big puppy
that can literally drag Pfahler across
the parking lot by his heels.

Some days Roscoe will Epcnd his
time at the Pro Coir, offices, behind
locked doors — not so people can't get
In. but so Koscoe can't burst out and
"play" with an unsuBpectlng dog.

Pfahler laughs and says Roscoe
does "paper work" at the office.

Certainly no one is going to argue
about a misplaced comma with
humungous Koscoc.

But most of the time Koscoe travels
with Pfuhlcr to various businesses
and construction sites.

JT11 leave Ihc van wide open at a
big construction site." says Pfahler.
"And I'll leave Hoscoe lying beside
the van. No one usually even comes
close to the van."

But Roscoe Is really » pussycat
when it comes to family. Pfahler
trusts Roscoe to guard his 11-year-old
daughter.

"He's Intelligent, loyala n d thx- best
watchdog." Pfahler says about the
now 130 lbs. of security.

Wilber, the whelk of the Reel Eel
The first points Dick and Carolyn Instead, the Lewis'will often give him

Lewis at the Reel Gel mention about some fresh shrimp from their seafood
their working " p e r l s that it is not a shop,
large snail, and it is not dead. "Ik's certainly a well fed whelk,"

Instead their store pet is a live giant laughs Carolyn l^wls.
whelk fondly named "Wilber," who Wilber will also eat clams, which
resides in a live shell lank with can take him over half an hour to
variousotherBhelledcreatures. • crude open.

Wilber can keep shoppers* eyes "Wilber certainly fits in with the
glued to the tank all day. When the theme of our seafood shop," says Dick
whelk's large foot comes out of his Lewis. "And he also serves as an
shell he can stand as high as the top of educational tool. Some shells arc
the tank. alive. And if people see Wilbcr is like

He Is also great fun to watch as he a 'person' then they may be
eats, though the Lewis' discourage discouraged from collecting live
shoppers from feeding-the whelk, shells."

• 4 • Tho Brown BOG'S

$e$$A?fiONAL SUMMER SALE!
Selected Pants SIS'*!

Savings up to 4O% on selected
shirts, jackets, shorts, and swlmwear!

HURRY! SALE ENDS JULY 7

MEN'S CASUAL WEAR

PERIWINKtE KACE
SHOPWMS

STOREWIDE
; SALE!

>«;

NKWSVMMKR Ti Ik SHORTS 1
, ^ EXCLUVE! J O U T . S m

CWrfe Sanibel Shopping Center
Periwinkle & Tarpon Bay Homd

4724273 : J^ysi- - JH™.

HOW TO RUN AWAY
TO SEA

(WITHOUT LEAVING HOME)
• • ' • » ) , <h.« • nuKnlftmi orrkrnj •»KT*""' ' h a r a 1cm. Paul, i—ttht) oa thnr lukn and Ihr i-nk at

halrfarr Rim unit 3h mJlnloS'nilir! a m t ^ , 1 0 n i f l l l l r , fans thr Lra.'|n of Saaitvl in-l fnn

J ir^t-,.-.suiwhii—L':ir<i<-.s..uiiH.--i
1 KnnMi.T-.f-Wii lJ- 'WIW
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BUSINESS NEWS

Marquis names sales and marketing director
John StuAvi Jr. has bocn appointed pany or Marquis. Hla years In theholel

dfrector i\f sales nnd marketing for business include mJiriagfmcnt
. Hotels and Resorts hen?. Th<? positions with Marriott Hotels,

IL-iriisMjn HoteK «nd liic American
Hotel and Moid Association He Is a
Certified Mniel Auminish alor and a
rnetnt^r ol the miirk^ilng connrniltecii
ot AH&MA .tnit ttie fcdua.tlon laslltuU'
of AH&MA.

n was made last wrrk by
l.»raim< Manwn. Marquis' t'xccutlve
vKt'ijri'sktciil.

1'rlor to joining Marquis;, Stuart won
-spvoial m:irhi'.s din-dor (ttr Mariner
Properties. Inc.. an affiliated com-

Need part time help for the summer?
Island teens could fill the job
The Sanibel-Captiva Chamber of

Commerce Is still tryinR l<s pair local
businesses that need help witii Island
teenagers who need summer Jobs.

Organizers hope teens in Die
jiropram v.iU \K able to do a variety of
things on the job ~ Irom discussing
the free enterprise system to
bookkeeping to learning about ethics
in business.

I)usiness people interested in
Invmntng involved with this com-
munity-spirited program .should call
Walter Klie at the chamber. 472-3232.
or Fred Hawkins at South Sess
Plantation. 4725111.

Area teenagers who wish to worfc
haul and learn the free cntcrpi'lsc
system should call Davfd La Croix.
472-2554.

Business failure versus bankruptcy explained

Courtesy of OK
Small Business Administration

Is il true that more tjiitlneftJies (ailed
during the past year than everbefore?

Before Ihe question can be an-
swered, one has to define Ihe dif-
ference between a business failure and
a business bankruptcy. On a national
average, two oul of three businesses
will close tl>eir doors during the first
five years ol operation. In 90 percent of
the cases, these dissolutions are
voluntary — that is, the owner retires
or shifts into a different enterprise.

The remaining in percent o£ the
casts are classified as Involuntary
dlssoiulirirss, or ceasing operations fur
financial reasons. One category ,«f
iltese dissolutions Is bankruptcy,'or
buEtnossts that formally file In
bankruptcy court. The other category
is butiirress failures, or firms that
cease operations and leave out-
sUu&ftK debts. The number of
dU&oivcd firms in this category fs,
understandably, more difficult to

track than bankruptcies,
Keeping the definitions in mind, the

cctual number of bankruptcies during
1983 was 58,83ft, sightly tower than the
record set In 1982 with 65.807. During
I9B3. however, bankruptcies declined
ao percent between July and
December compared to the same
period In 19B2.

Bankruptcy figures also must be
weighed against the entire business
community, Then.1 are 14 million t>mail
businesses in the country today, four
or five limes a» many as during the
Great Depression of Ihe 1330's; thus
you would expect business failures to
be more numerous than 50 years ago.
In addttioti, it's much easier to enter
bankruptcy today than It was years
ago.

Also keep in mind that more and
more Americans arc going int
business for themselves. Because new
business starts are at record highs it
i i understandable that businc s
failures will be relatively high, too,
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Oudwick's - M the entrance to South Seas
Plantation on Captive. Hear Southbound through
July 16 in the lounge weekdays <except Tuesday)
and Sunday from «:!» p.m. to 12:30 a.m.; Friday
and Saturday from 9 p,m to 1 a.m. Tuesdays hear
the Southwest Florida Steel Drum Band from 6:30 to
10:30 p.m.

Crow's Nest - Through July 15 hear the original
Unicorn Run In their "Reunion/Farewell"
engagement from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Tuesday through
Sunday. Cover charge $1. Dancing. Happy hour
Irom 3 to 6 p m. daily.

Gib's - Next to Huxter's Market on

Periwinkle Way. Through July hear Alan James In
the loung* from & p.m. to 1 a.m. Tuesday through
Saturday.

Morgan's Lounge - At ttM SUIKUIIL, Middle Gulf
Drive, Sanibel. Dance to in* imwfe or Trio from »
p.m. to l a-ro. Tuesday thrwqdsKiWitty.

Pepper* — IH the TahiiiAVi &U*<&«R shopping
center on Periwinkle WB>vS*ntt»«l. Thursdays,
Kridayi arxt Saturdays (mar tlw Doe Travis Bond
(formerly Hummingbird) play rude ' c ' roll and
dance music from 9:30 p.m. to 1 a.m. through July.
A disc jockey will play your favorite "oldies- but
goodies" Sundays through Wednesdays. No cover.

ThltUe Lodge - At Casa Ybcl Resort, Casa Ybel
Road. Sanibel. July 3 througn July 28 hear Island
favcrile Danny Morgan in the lounge beginning at
8:30 p.m. Tuesday through Thursday and Suiutey,
and beginning at 9 p.m. Friday and Saturday. Every
Sunday is happy hour with j « z by Bill GUI 'n' All
That Jazz beginning at ? p.m. Closed Monday.
Dancing, No cover. . ;

Uland Ctnema — Tlirough Ttiursday this week
sec Bounty, ihe retelling of the 1789 mutiny of the
crew ol the Bounty against Capt. William filigh-
RalttlPG. Oncihow ntBp.m. daily.

Starting PrWay see "Experience Preferred ...But.
N<* Essential," a gentle BriUst comedy that
deir,QRKU*3t«g a find appreciation for chsrac-
teriiations and unexpected reversals tn fortune.
Hiiett PH. O>» ebow el B p.m.tlally. .

Cnil ahead OH "c towny" days to see about cloudy
day mHttBftw, 472-1701.

Volunteer organization
needs helpers to
fill summer gap
Can you Ifatee vtilX en the ttlephw w.' Drive? Cook

a hot meaS tor » iOiuWa? Shop for somebody's
groceries? Baby-fiii? Jfelp with health Insurance
forms, federal (|uestionna(res? Inlcrpret for the
deaf of foreign vlsiiorj? Would you visit someone
lonczy?

Then Friends In Service Here needs you row.
Now that so many of volunteers have gone north

for the summer, FISH needs new ones. You
probably quality even If you can only answer the
telephone. Exotic talents are not necessary; kinds
hearts are.

What Is FISH? It la a non-professional
organization of anonymous volunteers on Sanibel
who show by their actions that they care about their
neighbors and the community.

Donations are accepted. Call 472-0401 or write
FISH, P.O. Box 854. Sanibel 33957.

Announcing the
INTERNATIONAL EARLY BIRD:

5-6 pin Dally
Lasagna, Beer Batter Fish*
•i Baked Chicken, Mexican

Specials-all with
House Salad or Slaw, and

Vegetable or Potatoes.

ONLY ^ .
Also our regular menu

featuring Shrimp Calabash
(all you can cat!), Prime

Rib, Brown Bag Grouper, our
famous BBQ Rib, and more.

Unlimited trips to our Garden*Fresh
Salad Bar with regular entrees.

DOUBLE BUBBLE
HAPPY HOUR
4-7 Mon.-Fri.

all mixed drinks
i r o r l ! Beer,

wine, house drinks
all at special
low prices.

FREE HORS D'OEU VRES

SOFTBALL SPECIAL!
Players In unlEorm-
pitchers ot Michelob
or Miller Lite - SZ.5O

Gib*& Famous tourritos
1st theLounge.

Muy Bneno!

SACK BY POPULAR DEMAND
A3-AN JAMES IN THE LOUNGE

S-IZTuei.-Sat.
Dinner Ŝ IO Dally Lounge 4>x

Children's Menu • Bring the kids
GREAT FOOD AT A GREAT PRICE!

IMS Periwinkle Way

DAILY
LUNCHEON

SPECIALS
AT

THE PUTTING PELICAN
RESTAURANT!

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC-7 DAYS A WEEK'Il-3 p.m.

KomsntMla Seup*
Charbrotlvd Burc«

HAPPY HOUR
Mon.Frl.4^Vm
Drinks H prlc«

BUFFET
All yon can «at $5.95
Sat.-Sou. Hl-3pn

POLYNESIAN
BUFFET

17 Delicious Exotic items
From 3:30 to 5 PM dailu
Sunday • Noon to 5 pm

S ^t O tZ. Buy One - Get One Free
# # y «J AJIYouCanEat.

PLUS Extended Polynesian Buffet
s-r ntr 6-9PM

t > 2 y « > Per Person-All You Can Eat

EXCEPT THURSDAY & FRIDAY EVENING
SEAFOOD BUFFET FROM 6 to 9 PM

Person-All You Can Eat

Regular Dinner Menu Available Daily

HAPPY HOUR
FROM 5 PM 10 8 PM MON. TO SAT.

OH MOST / -
WELL DRINKS L

Hot & cold Hore d'oeuvrer
In our lounge only

I GULF POINTS SQUARE (across from Puljfa at Beach eul oil 1488-8888

The Real Investment

LAROE ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE
An immoculole, one owner, CfiS home tot anyone who tikes ihe
peace and quiet ol up-iskjnd living This special dwelling wos ar-
chitectirally dosigned bv Don Burner, rests on very high ground,
ond has three bedfooms (the rooms are surprisingly spacious),
cathedral celling, screened porch, utiliW room and enclosed
garage. You also have a private deeded access lo the GuK. Per-
feci (or t h© year-round resident ot os a rental property. Offered
for a reduced price of $162,500.

EAST ROCKS
Another great value on Sonlbel. A newly built dwelling found
within walking distance to the Gull beach. Overlooking a placid
lagcoa this quality built cedat trame home has three bedrooms,
a large screened-in porch, paddle fans and completely en-
closed lower level with a two car garage and oaded space for
extra storage- Over 3.300 total sauare footage. Perfect for in-
vestment or private use. Ottered at $150,000.

BAYFBONT-SANIBEL HARBOURS
Magnificent woter-tront home situated directly on Son Carlos
Bay in Sanibel Harbours. This unique Spanish stylo home *as been
beautifully maintained and oilers an outstanding vlow of ine i
Boy Two Dodtooms. two baths. Florida room, o deeded boa'
dork 'or your pleasure and a two ccr garage. Oltered at
S3&O OOO furnished Submit offers.

A GREAT BUY OH A GULF-FRdHT HOME.
We ore proud lo'otier o splendid home located on cm acre ol
Ccptiva Gull-ttont property. Set back Irom the. beach, thts
chotming retieat has thtee bedrooms, two baths, and is surroun-
ded by mature island gieenery. You have access to Hooseve"
Channel and shared we''! tights. This home works as a great.ren-
tal property and the ownen will consider terms. Ottered 01
S375 OOO furrtshed. H will be difficult to buy the GuH lor lest.

GULF BEACH-NEW UST'NG
A best buy on SanlbeU Top floor w i tho^&ot view. Located on
East Gulf Drive in a low density project, tnis two iaodroom, two
bo 'h apartment Is'nicely furnished a ro tta% excellent rente*
history, Amenities include swimming (soo*. undeicovet Darkir,p
and Gulf-front location The best priced unit available.
Reasonably otfeied lor S165.OOO tuinishDd.

SUNDIAL-NEW LISTING
Large astumable mortgage available. First level ^i th cct<c
two bedrooms, iwo baths, den, great rental unit . S25QO
furnished- .
Another great Sundial listing .
Two bedrooms, wrap-around balconv overlookina the pool w
panoramic view ot the Gulf S215.OOO

TENNISPLACE
Excellent rental unit with *wo bea/oo-r.s. one one! c he't t -n^s
top floor with o qreat view of 'he ccnci. peat ana cc.uM-.ata
Amenities incluae heated.coo;, tenni, cour's, DCv̂ t a-jcKcrje
DBQ ond playground. Priced to sell at $97,000 fumfch«d.

SANIBEL SHORES-Donax Street
An old'foshioned "cottage style" rescM co fcc ; : ' V-e -.•;>:> •:*<•
fering two newly refu^bts^&c. f iouna :t-vei, -«o r-^afoc: '.-.•
bath homes. A cozy complex, e'enttauv 'oca'eo c;f>a on:v ^: :> y.1
wolk lo the Guil The coi 'ape; tre m'^a-ec; arricst- t^r^ ' i 'v .
Islana vegeiciion on tana vi^ic^ runs 2'Qnp t^o iarBbei ui.-,--
There is also Q swimrrinpeoo. (or \ow pleasure Each ottered at
a very reasonable $86,750.

HOMES1TES AND COMMERCIAL ON PAGE 2OB

SEE US FIRST- PEOPLE HAVE DEPENDED ONUS SINCE 1955
M.ln Oflic-<8»3M72-1511

: P.O. Box 57 SMnlbel Uland. Florida 33957 .
. C*u»«a>ayOfn«-<813)47Z-4121 • C«i>llvaOHIc.-(8»3)472-51S'»• • B«»tal Dlvi.Ion• (813)472-4113
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GULF FRONT
HOMES

NEW
CONSTRUCTION

HOMESITES
(Cult Front,
Canal Front,
Near beach.
Lake Front)

SUNDIAL BEACH U TENNIS
RESORT: M3O2, Hi io ,
CIIO, Lsei , F4OJ, T4OS,
AZO4, B40S, D3I0, C405,
HIOX b 2, A4O7 O S, S3O2,
T405, etc., etc., etc.

A FEW OF THE
I9®4 ISLAND

A SPECIAL THANK YOU TO
ALL OF YOU WHO HAVE BOUGHT

AND SOLD PROPERTY WITH
JOHN NAUMANN & ASSOCIATES,
AND MADE US THE #1 REALTOR

ON THE ISLAND.

CALL (813) 472-3121
or v i s i t us i n the NAUMANN REAL

ESTATE ESTATE CENTER
XI49 PeriwinKle Way, Sanibel Island,

Fl33957
or at our branch oEf ice at

TAHITIAN GARDEN SHOPPING
CENTER

TOLL FREE (IN FL) 800-282-0360
(OUT OF FL) 800-237-6004

MEMBER OF SANIBEL/CAPTIVA
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

MARINER POINTE
13Z,Z3Z,IO42,
841, IOII, 1O32
IO21,3X1,731,122

SANIBEL
MOORINGS
1412,442,1641:
I441.641



Alt information in the following
reports was taken directly from
Sanlbel Police Department records.

Police looked for but did not find an
older model green Oldsmoblle that
was reported driving recklessly on
Periwinkle Way near Tarpon Bay
Kaacl shortly after 10 p.m. Thursday.
June 21.

An employee at Uie 7-11 store on
Periwinkle Way called police to
remove n drunk customer from the
promises around 4 a.m. Friday. June
22. The employee said the Sanlbel man
hud come into the convenience store
und bought a sandwich then returned
to complain about the taste and
demand another sandwich. Police
warned the man he would be arrested
for trespassing if he returned to the
store. No charges were filed.

Approximately $2,000 in camera
cquipiTmit and tenses was stolen from
9 Pine Tree Drive home Friday nl#it,
June 22. The ilems were taken
sometime bclwwo 9 a.m. and II p,m.
when the owner was out of the hoube. '
Police determined entry was jjained
through a screened bedroom window
that was reached by a ladder that wu<i
stored beside the house.

A Richmond, Va., woman reported
she was /eeling til after mosquito
control planes sprayed the beach area
where she was walking around 9 a.m.
Saturday, June 23. The woman wanted
(tie incident on record Just in case
complications developed. Police
referred her lo the Lee County
Mosquito Control District to ascertain
what insecticide she had been exposed
to. ^ ^

Two Sanlbel policemen broke up a

(ignl between tvo women And one man
near the Causeway toll booth Saturday
afternoon, Jtmc S3. One woman
lecelved minor injuries- No charges
veni fifed," . . .

I'olicf: iwkod fur but did not find ii
golf carl that was reported driving on

1 U> beach, along East Gulf Drive early
Saturday evening, June 2fl.

An OHva Streel man notified police
he has been feeding a large, while
domestic rabbit that has been coming
into his neighborhood every day
recently. Anyone missing a pet rabbit
should contact police for more In-
formation.

Island naturalist Mark "Bird"
Westall was called to remove an
alligator from the parking lot at the
Dairy Queen around 9 p.m., Saturday,
June 23.

A Miami man called police to cay all
four of the hubcaps had been taken
from his Chevrolet while he was on
Sanihet Sunday, June 24. The hubcaps
were valued at S80.

A Hutchlnson. KB., couple reported
$160 worth of traveler*' checks and a
purse containing SCO in rash were
stolen from their camper sometime
between 9,45 and 10 a.m., Tuesday,
June 26. The couple had parked the
camper in the Tirol Parking lot off
Tarpon Bay Road and walked to Hie
bench. Upon their return they
discovered the rear door of the camper
hart own pried open. Police believe a
large pry bar was used to break into
the camper.

YOU MIGHT NOT REMEMBER THE FACE BUT REMEMBER
MAPYLOUTRAUCHT

AND ASK FOR ME AT

associates, iraix. realtor
IF YOU WANT YOUR PROPERTY SOLD AND/OR ARE

LOOKING FOR THAT.SPECIAL ISLAND RETREAT.

SPECIALIZING IN MARINER POINTE
• & OTHER FINE PROPERTIES •

*1?.Z NEW LISTING,
* !O9Llst f loor, two

t •feciroorns.'.,... .
*tO73. BAY FRONT
#95?. 1 bedroom. • Bay front condominium • Boat dockage

•. Fishing pier •Poo! -Tennis • BBQ's

Days472-312J -.• evenings 472-288O Toll Free: (in Fl) 8O0-282-O36O
'-'•"(Outof FL) 800-237-6004

SENTRY
SECURITY
SYSTEMS 472-1231

SECUSHTYTIPOFTHE WEEK;

wrtwn tho btan i» ju

•Vot most poop4* don't

"WE DELIVER"
Pick up & Delivery

cu 47 2-O212
/Featuring-:: • .-;'•: ::M.*;3 •(MJS'-ffi.-W^WffiKiffi:

PIZZA. ITALIAN SALADS.
ITALIAN SEEF SANDWICHES.
ITALIAN SAUSAGE SANDWICHES

" OPEN FOB LUNCH
Monday S.)(widiy. 11 a.m. l:30p m,

OPEN 7 NIOHTS A WEEK. 4-11
Dellvsry train 5-11

• . • tCa!l t«:fcrp 10;30 p.m )
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Portrait
—iim i mil n IIMIMI

Karen Bell
Age: "I'd rather keep

people guessing."

Roots: Beaver Dam, Wisconsin

Pleasures: Scuba diving,
snorkel ing, dancing,
photography, going to
movies

Last book read: "The Art of
Hanging Loose in an
Uptight World" by Dr.
Ken Olson

Mentors: "My high school music
teacher and my drama,
English and speech teacher,
both of whom encouraged me
to go to college."

Pet peeve: "People who pretend
to know everything about
something just so they
don't have to ask

j questions about it."

j Wish: "I can't say my first
wish for the record, but my
next wish is that we never
have to move again."

Words of wisdom: "Never forget
where you came from,
because if you ever have
to go back, then it won't
be so hard."

When she was in high school Karen Bcfl had a
nickname — "Sunny." She has long since dropped
"Sunny" and opted for her given name In social and
professional circles; but the nickname still fits.

"t guess you could say I'm always pretty cheer-
ful," she says with modesty diminished by the smile
and healthy laugh that follow. "I don't have any
problem finding thlngn-lo be thankful for."
. Since she came to Sambel four years ago with her
dentist husband. Dr. Jim Bell, and their iwo sons.
Karen's list of things to be thankful fc^ lias grown
consistently. she says. Not once has she'suifered
"Islwifi fever."

When she isn't working as the hyglenlst In her
busbfltid'3 busy office, her numerous interests and
cent-ems keep her occupied OH Sanibel.

She recently finished a year as education chair-
man of Ui© local American Business Women's
Association chapter in which she has been a
member fop three years. In that capacity she
headed a committee to select four recipients for
scholarships the organization awards yearly.

"It was very rewarding to play a part in helping
young women with their educations," Karen says.
"My own father did not encourage me to go to
college," she adds, "And that only made me more
determined to go." '

She was the first woman on her mother's side of
the family to have a college education and only the
third on her lather's side. Thot, she says, made her
"even more determined to do whatever she could to
help other women obtain aa education if she ever
was in a position to offer that help. "Now I am, and "

It's a wonderful feeling." she says.
As a dentai hygienlst Karen fs also interested in

advancing the position of nurses and other women f n
the health care profession. "Dental hyglenlsts now
arc regarded much In the same way nurses were
years ago," she says. "Too many people think we
are only qualified to take doctors' orders."

But licensed hyglenlsts are para-professionals,
she says, which means that under certain conditions
they can work on their own patients without a
dentist's supervision.

Although she readily admits that the dentist Is
always the boss, Karen says she would like to see the
day when dental hyglenlsts can set up their own
offices and practice much like physical therapists
do. "It 's a new frontier," she says. " I would like to
sec women make some advances."

But that docs not mean she would ever even
consider leaving her position in her husband's of-
fice, she reiterates.
- working stde-by-side with her husband has had a
Tew downfalls, but thcy-nave been overcome by the
many advantages, Karen says. "When we're in the
office he is 'Dr. Bell' - but when we go home It's not
all dentistry.

"We might talk shop If one of us has had a par-
ticularly bad day," she adda. "But there are a tot of
other things w e ' enjoy" — such as dancing,
traveling, water sports and going to movies.

Karen's latest Interest is photography, and she
has some new frontiers U> explore there, too. "I'm
anxious to experiment with X-ray photography,"
she says, "i t 's Just what we do with teeth, but 1 want

By Cindy Chalmers

Photos by Mark Johnson

to do It with shells. A shell X-ray shows all the in-
tricacies Inside a shell."

Her interest in shells started several years ago
when the Bell family lived on St. Thomas in the
Virgin Islands. "We had read about St. Thomas in
National Geographic and decided we might like
Island life," she says. "We were there for seven
years." They spent three years In Savannah, Ga., In
between St. Thomas and Sanibel.

After St. Thomas, she says, they knew they
wanted to live on another island sometime — it was
simply a matter of finding the right island. A
television show about Sanlbel prompted their first
visit here, and they knew immediately this would be
their next home.

The similarities between Sanlbel and St. Thomas
are many, Karen says. But Sanfbel has a few more
advantages. "Sanibel has a bridge. "People here
don't appreciate the bridge. They should try living
on a island that Is cut off completely when ships and
planes don't come in because of bad weather. Those
ships and planes bring food, medical supplies —
everything," she explains.

So on Sanibsl the Bells arc Island-bound "just
right."

"We're all very happy here." she says. "We don't
have the problem of getting on and off the Island
whenever we need to for whatever reason. But we
have all the pleasures of Island life. That's enough
for us.

"Wouldn't that be enough for anybody?"
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Ask your gerontoiogist

By Jolayne Parrel], R.N., M.P.H.
Geronlologlcal consultant

The words gerontology and genalrics are derived
(rum Lhe Greek word, geron, which nwons "old
man." Gerontology Is the branch of science tliat
di-iils. with the developmental process of aging;
Hertatries is the science that deals with the medical
pmbli'ins of aging.

Dear Jo: 1 am attempting to increase the amount
of fiber In my diet. The only fiber I can think of Is
wheat bran -- not by favorite food. Could you please
suggest other food sources of liber? — Mrs. P-B. •

Dear Mrs. p B.: Musi of us think as yi>u do Ihat
brun Is (he major Itxid source of fiber •- not so. We
consume hibe-fibcr ftoods every day without even
realizing it. Fiber Is lhe compenent round in certain
foods that is no: t-raken down by the digestive tract.
Foods that ure high in fiber include whole grain
broads, sunflower seeds, nuts and vegetables such
as potatoes, peas, artichokes, bamboo shoots,
beans (fresh, lima and navy), broccoli an ddan-
delion greens. Fruits that contain fiber include
berrli-s. currants, loganberries, rhubarb, dafcs,
figs and fjuavas.

A f;ood book on the subject, The Fiber Counter by
Corinnet Netzer lists the fiber content of more than

4.000 foods.
You arc wise to be considering Increasing the

amount or fiber in your diet. Studies Indicate that
persons who have fiber-rich diets have a decrease
tn constipation, hemorrhoids, divertlcuJosis and
colon cancer.

Dear Jo: My son, daughter-ln-taw and their two
toddlers are arriving soon tor two weeks. This will
be our first meeting with our grandchildren, and I
am anxious to have everything go well. I recal
lyears ago when our children w e r e young we "child-
proofed" our some so our little ones were cafe tram
all lhe hazards that children «et Into. Generally I
know what to do, but times hsve changed ami there
seems to be many more baxards around the house
these days. Could you comment on this subject in
your column? — Mrs. W.

Dear Mrs. W.; You arc so f'Sht thai •'progress*"
including new products can be extremely hazar-
dous to toddlers; not so much so In thelrown homes,
which am pretty wei; "child-proofed," but more so
in hnmes Ih^t arc not geared toe the curiosity of this

When "child-proofing" you home, start by taking
n general look at all the possible dangers, then ft)
from room to room and evaluate each individual

hazard. Check the klichen. bathroom and garage
for cleaners, poisons and medications and store
them in a locked cupboard. Childproof safety lat-
cCios con be purchased at most hardware or baby
stores.

f'lt'itst- note th.it certain plants can be hazardous
when eaten — those partlculary dangerous are
hyacinths, narcissus, philodendrum and dlef-
fcntiachia. If you have any of these plants in your
home you would be wise to store them with a friend
or neijjhbnr.

-Stairs are hazardous to toddlers; an open
stairwell should be blocked off with a gate, Apart*
m**fit balconies are difficult to childproof, so
children should not be allowed to play on them at
all.

Klectrical outlets can be matte safer by placing
plastic caps over the outlets; these can be pur-
chased at any hardware store.

Sharp edges on modern furniture such as glass
coffee or end tables can be taped with an adhesive-
backed loam protector.

Remember, too. that toddlers are attracted to
small articles such as buttons, earrings, coins and
bottle caps — unfortunately, such items end up in
the child's mouth, nostorears.

ONTHEGULF

SEAFOOD BUFFET

Wednesdays

'Twccn Water* Inn originated
the Seafood Duf(«t many, many

years ago. it 1* now wtdety
copied on these tilandn but,

moat people think,
never adrpaascd.

What a teftBtl Start
with a frcah clone

.!> or oykter cock In It.
and then you can •tutf your»*If

with all you c»re to eat of fresh Gulf Shrimp, chat broiled
Shark steak, fried Grouper fingers, baked Rounder,
steamed Mussels, Llngulni and Clams, and even Roast beef
au jut. Conch Chowder, of courte, plus freiri local
vegetables, potatoes, a copious salad bar, and. if you still
have room, a selection ot desserts, Inclusive of beverage —
Coffee. Tea. Soda or Milk — S16.95 plus tax & gratuity.
Children's prices available.

Remember. 'Tween Waters Inn is *ltuated right on the
water on Capllva Island. A good deal ol OUr f l i l i , shrimp
and stone crab claws I* brought In fresh dally to our own
docks. You can't get It any belter.

RESERVATIONS STRONGLY RECOMMENDED
472-5161

Brmkfavl 8-11:3Q Lunch Noon 'i l l Midnight

THE ISLANDS1 No. 1 NIGHTSPOT PRESENTS

"^UNICORN RUN
REUNION

with Steve, Doug, and Jeff

Serving Lite Fare Noon'til Midnight
HAPPY HOURS FROM 4 TO 6 DAILY

Seafood Center & Crab House
Thli Waste's Dining Special*

Open 11:30 a.m. Ill

LOUNGE SPECIALS
!'A Ib.UvoMolncLobtter with

F.F.R col. flow S7-" ,.
Oyil.n on holf ih«U 20' «och ft
11:30 Io7 P.M. Droft 50-
4 lo 7 P.M. Cocklolli J for 1

V, Ib. Bay Scollops Dlnn.r : *7.»S H
I 1b. Ston* Crob Clow Dlnn.r M . « ™
1'/. Live Maine lobster Dinner $10.95

All with b*outlful lalad bar

LUNCH BUFFET
with beautiful Salad Bar $3 .95

Man. thru Fr]. - It:30a.m. to 3:00p.m.

SUNDAY BUFFET
with beautiful Salad Bar

Noonto4:Q0 p.m.
$5.95

ALL-U-CAN-EAT
Steamed Blue Crabs

(Maryland Style)
$5.95

SEAFOOD MARKET SPECIALS
Bay Scallops
Fresh Grouper 54.95 Ib.
Live Moine Lobster $5.95 Ib/

PLUS SAMPLE OF OUR REGULAR MENU
Fried Shrimp $4.95 Shrimp Scampi S7.95
Fried Select Oyslers $4.95 Fresh Grouper $6.95
Baked Slufied Flounder $7.95 Crob Cokes $(.95
Prime Rib $7.95 (Maryland Style)

Also Includes Beautiful Salad Bar

GREAT APPETIZERS
All meals prepared by order from our Seafood Marftef

107S0 McCWaor Blvd.
o'&fodfofwtntxtfo 5 mlln from P.M. Beach
H/k 481-1882

McT's presents

the biggest
"early bird"

on the island;

I'KIMERTB'STEAMEDSHniMPnATTER
i!fl«HKEFHIBSTRfKDCJ.AMS*EDIBE.E ELBOWS

CHICKEN PAllMESAN.SCALLOPS HAR8AU.A

FOR ON
Fur the first 100 sealed from 5-6 P.M.

Children's menu available.
Happy Hour 5-7 P.M. in the Tavern

McT's
Shrimp f]ouse

&Tavern
1523 Periwinkle Wav

4Tt-3l61
J»lnnw«erv«i &•« p.m. Major Crtdlt Carts A

" * -

-J • TOLF'S TOP IO0 S&TAUKANTS
' » * . f lorida Trend Maocyine W81.1982.1963

• Rated * * * •(fctcsHent)FortMyersNewiPress

• Winner of 19M "7ASTE of the ISLANDS AWARDS"
Including "Bell Rsi tourant lor Celebta t ions"
arxj "Bas1 Rfti louront for Desserts."

• also (©atuioci. Chtcogo Tribune, PM Mogazine,
W Mago2lno, Minneapolis Star, Fed Lauderdale
News and Sun Sentinel, Eastern Airlines Magazine,
Miami HefcKJ. Discover FiorkJa, Houso und Garden.
Travel and leisure.

Solving 7 Days 5:3010:00 p.m.
full Bar Service All Major Credit Cards

Captive Island 472-5558

Lobster
Tail
Dinners include
potato or
vegetable
and SALAD
BAR

Fresh Fried Shrimp

Fresh Sealood
' o r lunch

from 11 Co S.

CHILDREN'S MENU AVAILABLE

coconut
< Rettmurmnt & Lounge

Corner of Tarpon Bay Road & Periwinkle Way
Open Mundu\-Satunlav from 11 a.m. to JOp m

472-1366

Morgan's Markei and Lounge is Sanibcl's most
exciting gulf-front restaurant. Featuring ircsh steak
and seafood. And some of ilif lincst live enter.
tjinmcntontrieUljnd.

Vouil kwe lhe way vw prepare sealood. And it
siejl; is your ihint*, yiiu'rrinforabij; trejt, loo. AN
topM|u.ili!y U.S.DIA. bet-f. Cooked the rij;h( *jy.
In iwo tvnrjLT, juicy sizes.

And our Morkd-Girt Buifut is a knock-oui.
rresh bdU'd hrwds ar>d tolls. Lowly chet-,0*
HomenudL1 sjljdv Plus frWi fruits and wj;ol aole*.

VVi'jIsohavc the mc»st panoramic viitvot tlit*
Cull ul Jfiy roswurant and faungi* on Sanibcl.

i)p*"i daily. And Iryoof >pit'ial Sundiy Itrunth
and \Vfdnesd.iv nijjht Fbriilj SOJIIKKI Fmtivjl.

MORGANS
MARKET&LDUNGE .

A frerfi apprcach to steak arid seafood " '

Mtirpin\litlrtJmlLoi»np?iiMl3t

Asi2zling second restaurant
within our restaurant.
When you (*<•! *> >vn 'or Japanese loort, iht'ft
plarelikeNoopic'v Us tiphl in Moron's .-(".i
ram. but jn cwnic vmrld opart, j j - i .

Wjtrh J wri7(ird ol
work. He blitvs. diu^.
•̂ P'tcs thuki-n, slcjk
Jnd\hnin;).<)fM'u

ntrv v
and A

d



Tilt IS1-AHL1EB

BUSINESS NEWS
Market Analysis

Investors say enjoy it while you can
My A.! Goldman

\V<- liit<t pxppficd to wrt* a real wash-
oiii in ihf istwfc market this pas! wrek
which w« would Jiav* Uk?n as a
signal li;at an Intel-mediate term lo**1

had bwn made, instead, last Monday
liio msrk?l soared same 23 Dow
poin'cs and when action remained
positive l»ft! Tuesday wlt»i Indications
of institution* buying. -*f turned ttoori
term bullish

We fiad hoped for a «eai smash as; ft
wotdd have set iis up fcs*s tetter raily.
Idwevor, !t was no! A perteci bottom
and we do not cxpwi a perfect raily.
Our upsirte lai-jjrt *i ihis time is Uit

liiKh t-nd of our four month trading
range. Dow 1I80J190. over the next
four t<» Hve «*wJts.

So far U«> rally lias proceeded in an
impressive faction as lb« sellers
swni wora out and the buyers are
willing tw reach for stocks. We have
liad several Intra-<!»y stltoi'f-s which
means slocks urv self correcting and
thus keeping excesses (Jown to a
tnir.tir.uffi. Momentum has
rev-erred. Unfortunately, the fun-
d.inicnlaia have stot and thus we
believe (he market wilf rctcst its 1030
lows out a few months end we still
look for months of a difficult market

environment when this rally ends.
The problems are not new and the
stock market can go Into big bull
moves in the face of poor fun-
damentals if investors have
capitulated and have discounted the
worst. We do not think they have.

Our major fundamental concern Is
that the economy remains too robust
U> allow interest rates to come down
much more and even after their
recent deadline, rales offer severe
competition for stocks. Also, con-
sumer, corpor/.ie, and government
demand for money will, we believe,
push interest rates even higher over

the Intermediate to long term. The

ministration, in our opinion, are not
handling fiscal and monetary controls
as they sliculd at this time but after
elections It's face up time which could
spell trouble for (stocks but would aJso
bet the groundwork for the next major
bull. Traders should play this rally.
long term investors should lake
partial positions, particularly during
pullbacfcs.

Market Analysis Is a courtesy of
Mark C. Webb. Investment Broker,
A.G. Edwards & Sons, Inc.

SAFETY HARBOR
CLUB ISLES

....the Last Chance!

....the Affordable ©ff eases!
For those individuals who have already experienced Safety Harbor Club
membership, the tranquitity and superb "quality of the Safety Harbor Club is
o reality. Now there is a different way to on}ay the Safety Harbor C!ub, away
from the mainstream of the Club — and at very aHarriebte prices.

Safety Harbor Club Isles are attraclfve blond harnesses outside the
perimeter of the Safety Harbor Club Sfsoif. Isle residents will enjoy all ihe
facilities the Safety Harbor Club offers, including docking privileges, lonnis
courts, swimming pools and Clubhouse use. But, each isle 'resident will bo
excused from the Building Review Standards of other Club members,
enabling Isle owners to freely express their own style for that %paci&t inland
dream house.

Each Isle lot bos an attractiveness of its own. Some Isle lots are heavily
vegetated and will offer coolness in the summer. Some are located near ihe'
Gulf, enabling a beautiful view without having to pay Gulf front prices.
Other >s(e iots, located near the airstrip, have beautiful views at Pine Island
Sound, and are only minutes from the Club facilities.

Safety Harbor Club Isles are priced between

$35,900'$59,960
All isle lots Include a perpetual membership to

the Safety Horbor Club and have attractive finan-
cing available

• 85% financing;
• 12% interest, quarterly payments:
• 20yearamoritization,3year

.'.'..• '.'• balloon;
• ossumatj'a mortgages.
• down payments from as low as $5,335.

Please contact:
v - Scfoty Horbor Corporation

6400 Pine Avenuo, Suite A
. Sanibel, Florida 33957

•;•• V ' 472-2300 or 472-9223

. , Authorize*! Ag*nfi:~
PrlKlIla Murphy Realty, Inc., Island Realty by B I S M I I and Holtz

Out Island Properties, Inc.. Captiva Island Realty and V.I.P. Realty Croup, Inc.

DAD -
v Happy 66th Birthday! v
I Love, ^
I Carol I

-S!BS > PIZZA « FJSH-
• Lunch

• Dinner
• IcoCroom Cj

o

< SpiilijMof Foolishness p
w Restaurant & Lounge >*

I 400 FiMrtPml South S<K» 472-922J I
I CHICKEN • MEXICAN FOODi

!H..«ll l f ,0 o dining roem •»».. . .» a

(Mitan'l<taltfa,i('**fl'"glh*»Hol*thlneM<r*t. I

CLASSIFIEDS

CAU 472-5185

<
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BACK BY
POPULAR DEMAND

Mexican Mulligan Night

FREE TACOS
JUMBO MARGARITAS
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 5-7 P.M.

FREE Taco Bar
FROZEN Margarita 2 for 1

DRAFT Beer 50"

LU

Ibe ISLANDER TutmdMy. July X, VHi 21A

, Try Italian Tonight.
EARLY DINING

SPECIALS

GOLF AND TENNIS CLUB
949 Sand Casllo Rd. Just olf Bailey Bd. 472-335S

Udh-

t/5 LU

Enjoy delldouii "no friHa" Maine Lobnter In our Uvyrg from 4 u
or get lb« foil lobster dinner treatment IiTbarcUiiittg room..

McFs
Shrimp House
: &Tavern

1623 Periwinkle Way. Sanibel

Sanibel'sOnly "'
Bar-B-Q

Button wood
Bar-B-Q

Ribs and Chicken
Fresh Seafood

C)PT:!JrO«LUNCHIKt)Mn ;-.:!
SUNDAY ntOH 1 yi. - 3

M.RVIN'.IXNMH'HlW, i 'I

J««tS«tore Blind <•••• 472-1910

LADIES CASUAL
SPORTSWEAR S SEPARATES

SHOES & ACCESSORIES

2^8McGfogor
Fi. Wyors

Boule

GREEK
BUFFET
Friday
night!
Our fuli rt\jula:
menu is also
available-

RESTAURANT & LOUNGE Kj|

f
at Bailev*. Sliepplng Ccnler

Op«nMond«y-Salur<fBy^rom 11am lo 10pm

. '•• * 1 S - t S 6 6 ' •'•'' -
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*Li. TIME "BEST BREAKFAST AWARt> WIWER'
In- "TASTE OF JSI-ANOS"

oBKAXFAST 7 a.n>.-2 p.m.

OPEN AT 7p .m. F O B
k' Plmxxhlo's Ice Creo^i Delights

Coffiv. V Di'sscrls. Seer & Wine
No Dinners Until Winter Season

Restaurant
the greenhouse —WATERSIDE DIN1NG-

In: Fresh Fkmda & New England
, Duch. Vral, B«!( kliwi

Lunch *2.Z5 St Up • Dnrw $8.95 & Lvcaptiva village square
open for dinner 6 p.m. tolOp.m
tucsday thru Saturday
reservations accepted 472-6006

4 * * *
IV«W« Press Apr i l . X9B4

WJscti's tfite last time you got
metre

worth?

ITALIANS
SEAFOOD SPE

Every Night- All Nigh}
From 5:3O on.

RESTAURANT AND ICE CREAM PARLOR

Sflrviny iMrich. Dinrmr, or a Snack
Boer and wine are now available Bfwr 4 p.m.

Open It a.m.-9:00 p/n. • Closed Sundm

14.PefKvlnkle Place-Sanibel Island" 472-2S25
3313 Wosl Gulf Dnve - Beautiful SanJbel Island - On rho

Sheinwold on bridge
TUe»Uy. July 3Y K«4 PA

you fbwkbs't U t * to Uibii idoovA
ffadi HWVC ui Hw ̂ -Wfie Ublc The
nwrt yiw «iai Ifflv* (o !»**(, u » nion-
raiexp ywll l.a.c fen u, ̂ y j r e w
prcfejpjtts- •

"OJlsy'a E6st.?4pturtx th« 'awen of
•duiu and rrtarM the 5UTO1M heartj
WOK C u t n ' i B i king Mdi UK t c i
*aa rcnCicues s-«tn
RIOHTStSB

Soum nklij Urn tliln! btsri wila a
GUedhi-riiM afo*, tecplns IJH ti*e of
«^ad<* wttwuc even Ihlakjn^ e i x ^ it
A t&ffliBMTul pljjer maa SWJII to

make scrti plays autoiaallcally: they
cannot mss tut they may earn.

Sou& gets ta dummy w!ui the Jdns of
Olaarnds to aiscart « diamond on the
Uoj!« cluta, and then lie must try the
«[>««e finesse. Soutn Mies that be will
nove to rvpea: Uw flnewe tf Eaat has
all of the misting Imrnps.

Declarer eventually leads dummy'a
seven of spades for tfle finesse. When
East plays low. South CJJI stay under
lhesevenMU.thefivethathSha.so
automatically saved. He thus remains
in dummy to repeat the finesse
making his contract.

South dealer
North-South vulnerable

WEEKLYIJUESTION
Vouholdr + AQJIOSCSCKSOASS

* 5 . Partner flpens with INT (18 u» 1«
polnui), and the next player p»s»!»
What do you say? ^ ^
ANSWER: Bid tttree spades. At you.'
next uiro you will bid 4NT (Blackwoocf
Convention), asking bow many aces
your partner has. Vou may be able to
bid a grand &!an In safety, ff you Junta
lrom 1 NT to (NT ol once your panna-

VAS8S
OQJS2

EAST
• K62
CQJ102
O1094
* A 7 2

SOUTM
• AQJ10S65
» K 0
OA85
* 5

THOMAS ZS. LOO WERS. M.S.T.

nd fffsonal Tax Rdum Preparation
coonMng Services:
(Incpoi sit'. ParimTship. Cmitinnmiimi^
Eslalr. Tivst and Sol« Proprietor

J619 Pcnvvivkla Way. &u»e204

472-5152

BEAUTIFUL GIFTS,
CLOTHING. JEWELRY AND

ART AT BARGAIN
PRICES

Tuc»d&y-SAt«nlay 10-9:Sunday i0-H
2nd floor, above Cftfv Orleans

1173 Periwinkle Way
CONSGNMENTS BY APPOINTMENTS OfiLY

472-1481 CLOSED MONDAYS

McB

cast leal;.,.
SiUffimp ©r Alaskan Crab

Fresh fish
and changing
chef *s selections daily
Beef and Chicken, too!

mgqn ova Untile

The best shrimp house in Florida-,
ask anybody

' •' • ' • • • ' ^ • ^

152? PcrMmttit Wa;

A71-MI'

pinnci vncil 5-lt) Maji>rCii»litCanl> \.«piocl

SYSTEM
.,- A FislvHousa

. . . . • . A •

THE LARGEST "EARLY 8iRf>" MENU

,2163 PERIWINKLE WAY, SANIBEL ISLAND 472-527G
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DUNI-OP AOAD

lanning Convr.ttvi

t Pveik htarinc

m »w approval o* bidl
iwtionsW.noJ*. To
South, N*r>w W

devHoornvnl nttmii lo *ltow il«*m

4 onti m» Soulh tuft ol Lot

9* 01, tor Inn <Jrvct»fnent ol

f

continu«lpage27A

Silk Flora! Artistry

Handcrafted Crystal
HIBISCUS HOLDERS

and
other elegant

Sanlbel Souvenirs
l-l.OKAi AX WIHL SLMV1C1

j Mrt'n'l"'ill

JERRY'S SHOPPING CENTER
1700 Prrlwtnkl* W«y — No. 7

P.O. BOM 567, S-ntb.1, FL3J*57

472-9559

SANJBEL ISLAND
HILTON INN

FEATURING
THE FINEST DINING

AT

BREAKFAST & LUNCHEON SPECIALS

SUNSET SPECIALS
5:30 P.M. until 6:30 P.M.

Salad

10 or.. New,- York Strip wilh Onion Rings
Frc-shCalchoftheDay

Chicken Ffoitfniinii' wilh Mclied Swiss
Frit'd Jumbo Shrimp

Including Salad, Polaio and Bread and But

15%Gratullyaddedtoo!ISunsctSpccta!s

FRIDAY NIGHT SPECIAL"

Florida Lobster Thermldor

$15.95
CASUAL DRESS - •.-.'

FOR RESERVATIONS FOR ROOMS OR DINING

FREE

25
Snug Harbor
at Seafood
Restaurant

JUST FOH TOURING OUR NEW RESORT

Marina Village
RACaUETBALUHEALTH CLUB/SAUNA3/JACUZZVBOATS, ETC.

VISIT THE OTHERS FIRST. THEN* SEE THIS BEST I
463-3949

Ycu must be at least 23 years ol age, Gainfully employed and accompanied by
your spouse ff married, when (curing.

THIS ADVERTISING MATFRIAL IS BEIHS USED FOR THE PURPOSE OF S0-
UC!TINB SALES OF TIHG-SHA.RE PERIODS. T0(M 'MCU1DES A SALES
PfiESENTATlON.

This offer is fimiled lo one per family per year and one coupon per lour group,
^ Coupon validated upon compie'lon ol lour.

YOU DON'T
HAVE TO LOOK
ANYFURTHER
FOR SOMEONE
TO DO YOUR
PRINTING!

CALL RON METZ AT"
<8I3>S74-I1IOFOR

INFORMATION & RATES

THE BREEZE CORPORATION
2510 OB! Prodo Blvd., Cape Coral. FL

33904

SUMMER RATES
Low, Low Summer Rates

Prices Stashsc! To

35%

|

CAPE CORAL

RENT-A-CAR, INC.
" Bon 391 Cop* Cot ol. FL 339(M

ALL DAY...
ANV WAY YOU LIKE IT!

LUNCHEON MENUS
M u » SJUKMCIICT. S«l«d & Dtet PUautt

PANCAKE N' OMELETTE
EESTADHANT
atTonlllanGaiclsn

l<iM-Sun/sa.m.?psn: - 472-4*53

The ISLANDER Tucaday, July 3, IBM 2SA

The Quarterdeck
of Sanibel

2
SPECIALIZINO IN » U H SEAFOOD & STEAKS

Early Guest Dinners |
$5.95 from 5-6 p.nu

BREAKFAST LUNCH DWHltt

Our Chef (s Jti» <mnmf Which o^arantses our quality*^

Nightly (except Tuesday) fromMay 30 to
July 16, in Chadwick's Atrium Lounge
w^ll have the music of Southbound for
your ears, dancing for your feel—and.,
in the restaurant, special dinners from
a different island for your appetite.

Southbound
May 30th to July 16th

D iNEONAOUl lRLVTIWvU

.from $319,900
If you are serious about
making the best possible in-
vestment, don't go home
without visiting us on site.
Let our associates show you
why Gulfside Piace is worthy
of your consideration.

».. REALTORS

1MM) VllllDt.E «IILK !>s:. NIITK 123

WWOAY-SATURSMY IO-S

472-9682

9446 Yucca Court
Th(s 3 bedroom, 2 bath plus a family room home is being of-

fered on a wooded fake fron! lot ii- Gumbo Limbo subdivision
foi$!55,000.

Included in this homo are numerous features; split
bedroornc, kitchen pass-thru onto a spacious screened porch,
to nomo a few. For more Information on this home or ony oth«r
design, our model & located in the Dunes for yourconvenience.

ModeUiours
Mon.-FrS.9io5

Weekends,
Hy Appointment

102SSanti CastEe Road
Sambel, Florida 333S7
Phone CK13M72-2&S1
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mo&ztmwmswmmimiim.
r-METOC, POtYiSTEH

COStO, FIECTCIASS

ANY SIZE LISTED
PISS/80012
PK5/SDei3 • PI75/MB13

F235/75-JI5I94.95
XZX " " j K V S

VWB STEEL BELTED RAMA30 DAY MONEY
BACK GUARANTEE

OIL CHANGE, CERTIFIED MECHANICS
FILTER & LUBE IN EVEHYSTDflE

(0.000 MLE WRfTTOt UMTEO
(WWWHTY AT » 0 OTnW C05V

SAFITT
CHECK

ssss

OUR NEWEST STOKE

FT MYERS
IS t35 McGregor Blvd.

432-8S80

NAPLES
2065 E, Tamicrni Trail

77^-4443

W&BTEB &UWE - OUS WILDLIFE*

a non profit organization

•SERVICE
•STORAGE
•SHIPS STORE
•BAIT & TACKLE

l/ef

BEFORE SANIBEL TOLL
AT PUNTA RASSA

481-3055

POINTE SANTO E-7
This GULFFBONT ground level Ihree bedroom
suite feature* panoramic vULan from all rooms,
excellent rental history, and owner assistance
with financing!

$350,000. Furnished

THE ULTIMATE JNISLAND LIVING
Tfiis unique 3 bedroom, 3 batlirov«i! teach t\aiw is
tiluated diriKtly, <#\ thr Gutt'-Stew,.offering a

rtslrknetr icrMvd i'l (he tarnod Ŝ nit*": Sk'at Plan-
tation. pe$ort. on Ciptiva b'and, rktcrftsstuai am-
enltte* include iwimmina pools, ttnnis stwra, -a 9
f»olfr $D1{ coarw, dc^i water matt-m, 3 y*ani-wiri.
nliig wstaurnnuandof course. ihclllrflWJ fiV*;. y(
whit? sugar sarid beaches. $570,000 ~ Twru

. p o s s i W e . . - . ; .-•; > > • ; , - • : ' ' ••,•-,••.•• .•:>:

For (urtlwr Infbnnalidn; • caH Swrry • Anderson.'
BrokM- Sftlesperaon. &M«ngs; 472-2466.

yaS*RKA!.TY GROUP, !WC-

Today at Oty Hall from page 24A

lv* L«nd

mtnt M fw AitarM (J«XJ tana,

flat r*auir*maitt M r

UT1.1MC.-

Cm, n VM

Bait. J* autwnHia

, Melton J.».I: DrrMM- Ovurir- tor F/»nk W i

i , S t c l l " l . * . « i J:»0 .M.
Icwwmt In ff» Afw*d w. ^uWic tw»Htig « M «

lw l o ll

edicn U, To-mUlio
t, Wane* « E*M,
itlM b« B*f1 L. *™J Joa

c h*»rino and tlnl » . PiAllc hrarlna «M llnl
o< *n ordlnanc* retains ot »n grdinanc*

llv imenaina ih« geneftiilv annndino tna
rnijv* Lafitf U i * CorrtprrrM»nilvv L#n0 Uta
Se^iloni J ].3< Plan. £u!>-Mit»actlan J. o* Part

OOttilc narwlard» « Sixlton
1.1.1. if a Mrton OKldM toapMal
3 0/C,m. Any d*cl»lwi of trw body wltl
I I . PuHk (VT*r1jio and flr«t r*u>Ki to *nv rnalter <on-
rodlna ol «n OTdtnanc* *l<f*rad *1 mcti martina «r
otncrailv am^nalnv <ho twaring, h*»il( rwvO a racord
Comprahtntlva iJfld U u ot :tw procMdlrwi. and (or
Plan, f>«:t 3,3: Ctntral *oct- ourDoia rw> nny >wc<l la
Rioulrvnirnit, ey adding oi»ur* ttint d u>rtuil<m record
tMTMn a nru Median J.J-H o* "w O«w»miioli» Is n U t ,

DIHHrt; aooeunfl a moo I
Tainmonj a

LOC*G£RHEAP CAY
Wall silualffd ir, tnii Gulf front comple
ifiis two bad room, two bath suit
overiookn poof out to Gulf of M f
Eatoblithwd rental histor/. Att
furnished for only $175,000.

c
t ively

OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY
P.O. l a - 310-3407 Palm

H l d f < W
W.

Sanibel's Renowned Pizza with the Crusty Curl

"Fresh Dough Dally"
- Featuring —

WTiM ~M~3B A Jumbo Slice; 13" Regular,-18" Large
I K • mLSL/%. Our "islander Special" with Everything:

Meatbalt, Link Sous«oe. Cheese. Cold
Cut. HamondCheesoOoubioDoos-

Sauce, Mealbo'fs and'or Sausaoe & Garlic Brya |

Calzone. French Bread Pizza Garden, Caesar,

C l < I N a \ S Beer. Wine. Wine Sprlfter. Sort Drinks. Coffee, iced Tea

EAT IN OR CALL FOR CARRY OUT-472-1581

Open seven days a week. 163O Periwinkle Way
l l :OO AM to 11;OOPM rwKttoIheMeortoffholitandJPlaio

(more or lOSS) ataoonalfy acton hom trw bar*

WiOfYED ALIVE
OUTR WILDLIFE!

THE BAHAMAS,
A fresh fillet of jjrouper stuffed with crabmeat and pecans

and served with our special Bahamian praline sauce.

a non profit organization
HB.U* CTS

•



•:PrisciIIa Murphy Ki
.\:.. • - - seoMljS like to thank a

•'•'•: •'• '-valnenSMfftmtsandtU;

' teifiath rentals and sale*.

By ihe tray, that'* 29 years in <u row.

"The Real Investment"
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Section B

The night blooming ce'rteusj
Enjoy this qxquisite summer
and its relaiives../^hiiel,|hey4a*sf4;y

qptttdl J ' ' ; j rcw ^ort'hotwsaSbrtiyjrfiriiawo Iflew sht>rt'Wirs^S&brtly^a/*r,,Yiawn li
files,, tiavSr^rf^p ifwry^nitibtayy ace.......,

)'f thespecits.

By George Campbell
lilustrsted by Ann WinterboUiam

Many visitors to Sanlbel conw only Uf'what I caljt
the dead part of the year — the winter. Oi COUTH
northern bird nttpranUi are here In great abundant*
in the winter, but thr Island really comes to life njad,
wakes up in Uw summer. -»«£. • •,

Googoh of tnsc-ets abound in the rainy season, and
wmc plnnls grow so fait their 'growth CJ
measured In inches per day t •, \',:. '•

Amorty the most exquisite jrujnmcr ifefets is war- "JJit^tcrmclon-ftfeS^rainy-textured, pinr fie hy _
rather ordinary-looking, simpM -elongaltd, trefv1/ < jjuhctuated with tiny black seeds. It fr dciiaiti
climbing, Ihrec-ridfted vfning cactus. HuiVdinary. ' delicious to eat, for it, like most true cactus
if is not on the nights just before, during and jus t" ' , edible

•cesfliuiy occurs here, s handbali-stzed pri'-Uy fruit
' ^" '—''-f i '- icirerior ovary. Tne fruit 1B coarsdi'

be ' i f yqii^Jve-UiiWjfaKe to hold W armed fruit,
>, .-ahrf c w : a i % I S skin, you will find a minute?

if is not on the nights just before, duri
after the full moon of July and August \ :M

On.ibos«-oJghts-);eui^aufiht »*« fromVot lo 100
spl«nd.<o', huge, creamy «W*<or UgMtgolden
blossoms that might meww«p oneiiaoMn tMameter
nrftawsJJllocrettittgtt "H\*
Half a Msjored stwisens might arise froni" the

bnaa! (KrftKui* of Uw creflsiy petals that grsukjnto
sepals. '11M- J*?ltom whoHu -of ihe sepaTsare greeb&s
vmj wi*/iii.*x$txt; their lop aides a re yelli/* i e .
cream. - ^ • '~..J2>..

The Oik* p^tii ^UI-VIM. downward and ouiwarai.^i
ending in a tAar-vtiapet} structure marvelcfcwJV'j-
adflpte^ to gather eolieit *»: policfl-beartng li»ec6-<5
(often QMcJtjeaty•&>&&<! ftawk nvKttfJ' malw Oieif1:
nocturnal ^^M^i^^ ' feLf f lUg^

If you need a floral cen-
terpiece the next day, there is a
way to preserve this exquisite
cactus fiower that blooins at
night. Pick a full bloom at
night. Carefully pop it Into a
large plastic bag and tie the.
opening up tight. Fin*:*- "" '
crowded place in your
refrigerator and it will stay
fresh until you need it the next

•" d a y -

' native moths are not the natural pollinators of this
exolle pUnt Introduction.

TUts exquisite flower - absolutely the largest
flower that gn>w* In the entire region — last* but a

if you Hlck.» cactus flowerat night you ft Hi _
jierawl with oilier set-kers of nutrition titty &
,bectlw>. I doubt that they nave anything LirfoU

.: pollilustioH, <or:(hey do oot seem to^e li *

_gl»jo^ealliig the sw'ctt goodies mao>avj

mferpiece next d __
s exquisite1 .flower

bd.— Ihcli U
• exquisite - pi

HuwatUtLscaik:
Hawdfi has $>

like an insular;
the Pacific, ,b,itf $
Islands just.astT
native o" - " - * •

O;ihu,,j

Sanibel really comes to life
and wakes up in the summer.
Googols of insects abound in
the'rainy season, and some
Plants grow so fast their
gfowth. can be measured in
Roches per day!

/ '
.> or such tropical moist forest cactt

i)#Seieaicerais species, ccmmonly ca.lfed mot>
^ tU hereabouts. These are at least two common
cfics here. One has six-sided stems; the other has

C~ "jicms that arc almost square in section.
f The flwt rnt-ntioncd is S. Boeckmantii. commonly
• called Night (JueejiyJi-bas lovely, four-inch white
flowers. The four-ribbed ofte might be a variation of

. the same species and Is more common here. It has
eam-colorcd flowers.

_/, ing cacii will survive
' situation in full suri,r<a(t*ti wfth uitcrestfng

,1 conditions the gfhen stem turns a
thickens appreclabl&,thc better to
They will also surviVtfJn dry shade
i and stringy and hardfcrnerlt the

.ropecactus. * ' • \ "
* ' actus is too flal-Stemnwd

TnU la commonly Vlanted
i hen: and blooms profusely. Th£

startKirst flowers < a r e extremely
.' hybrid culUvar* of SplphyUum have

bred Uy-horticulturists. There are literally
i oX them sc-eallcd "orchid" cacti.

circles the F

might well be the tint * * # J
.(S iato Florida by European miuK
i that Spanish clergy brought HyJ

from its native Hispaniota to St. Augustme^ 5
longafter Columbus' first voyage.

It Is a mistake to believe the popular concept that
all cacti arc adapted to dry desert conditions even
though m a t ' times popular Elterature is over,-
burdened with that theme. The Jungly tropical rain
for&is of tropical American are full of many cactus
sprclft* that not only withstand, but demand, a lot of
water. The present species Is one such. It responds
to ktavy watering! If you have a palm wills a small
ccreus growing on It, water It a lot and watch ft grow
up the tree — fast ' •..

you alt 3
additions ti

,, ihfl,flowers of day-
i species Mat several days ~

menoa might be explained
• Darwinian concept by
-naJ pollitiatnrs in . the

i efficient than dhirnai
•t the Jotfdone more (jujekly.

f of gmwers of orofiid cad i in
many otople « e addicted fo

J hybfidicintj "thtee exquisite plants.
p roorasccJorful eultlvars are fai less

vmmbp night blaomlag gplphyliura
b l^tdgr easy tn bwrt. Simply force

a tfie Vboot" of a cabbage palm.
* A • |3tobedone.

1 wine-red spineless
'HI eventually ztsrt to

mgh the red skin

y of the three plants
., J,. Selenlcereus or

^y ask. 1 wiU be happy to give
VII three are very; worthwhile

irganjbclhome.

Two other
vuung cacti
that have beautiful
blossoms at night this
time of year and are common
onSanibel



At the wildlife refuge
Film looks at dolphin communication

Thi* summer schedule (or the J.N. "Ding" Darling
Njikrfij! Wiidltfr K?fu,;i tn mclfec' fbronyn (Jet. 31,

.Sumrmv utwr<ttii|{ houra liw tjw natiwwi wiWIife
rvluut* facilities and pni^rams r«i Santtwl *-(.U lt>
cludt;
-Self cu>dl;ia lour dJaj\g the five-milem)<SxtU> Oriv*.
wslki-tiK trails ^ MM Esiley Tract, aid K d

c*.w«i tvails (rcjwe rentals avuilabJe at Tarpon Boy
SMttrmtt and T»r«n Waters Marina) every day ol
I be vr«t itira fiumiae to (unset
•Visitors Center wildlife eshlbtu open » a.m. to S
p m. Monday through Friday and 10 a.m. to i p.m.
SaiuAiay.
•An orientation slide shew at the Visitors Center at
Irt a.m.,noon andZp.m. Monday through Saturday.

•A special film presentation
This week's film at 11 «,nL
"Sound of Dolphins." a look
communication,

at 11 a.m.
Saturday,
at studies

Saturday,
July 7, is
In dolphin

Booklet Usts everything you need to know about fishing from saltwater docks
Itwreslicua) fisJiinij, an esprcjally

popular activity in KhjrWa, fan bfr
enjoyed from the sh&TR. trnni a (>Wil or
rromafithjjifjplcr, ,

If » fishing pier Is yswr ciwkSi U
mlf*ht interest you lo Scam ttrat'.Urt
Florida coast offer* more than ft)
saltwater puMls fishiiiftpiflifs.

A rvtetA vurvey coropkrjed by 'he ,
Florida Sea Grant Marine Adviwiry
Program provide inforroattou or..
pier* from Nassau Couistj on titc •

AKitjitif Caaat ta Ksesmbia County on
tneguir

Results of Ihe survey, which Jn-
I O a. mailed questionnaire with

nc '• aprf. "• persiKial visitation
o V p , htvt'been ccmpHed into a

tvc?n)ly published fact sheet Uict
t t il the information anyone

U i ) U f) y p
locluSiyci 1B the publication is o m

pinpoiTiung i?iidi pter ax well as A l
of fidrtrpiwa and phone titinibe

OU»cr Information Includes user fees,
operation hours, imgth Ircm shore,
depOi. wliether or not U Is lighted, the
year of construction, its capacity, and
the best rtshlne months.

Also listed are restrictions as
reported by pach pl«r operator. For
CKample; iio shuri: fishing, no spear

. filling, etc., iiJong with avaUabilJty of
services such as fowl, bait, ice, tackJe,
tekphonts, parfeinR. first aid and rent
rooms.

If you would like to know where
these fishing piers are you can obtain a
fre*j copy of Saltwater Fishing f ier i ID
Florida (MAFS-36) by contacting:

AoMJtdarstndl
1 Sea Grout Marine Advisory Agent

Lee County Extension Office
3406 Palm Beach Blvd.
Fort Myers, FL 33905

orbycal]ing33S-2202.

Enhance your-stay on the Islands with a visit to the SCCF
The Sdaittcl-Oaptiva Conservation irottn-

nuVxm fJiauld t»e on ywir list »»f places to visit
while on the Islands tilts summer. The-
Foundation is a non-profit, p r iva te
organization, supported largely by mem-
bership dues and contributions, dedicated to
the preservation of the natural environment of
Sanibci and Captiva.

Located on the south Fide of SanibO-Capttva
Koad. one mile west of Tarpon Bay Road, the
Conservation Center offers the visitor a walk

in llw Island's unique freshwater wetlands,
either t«i the Observation Tower overlooking
tire Sanibci River or lo the Alligator Hole,
which is wjrroundod by boardwalk, You may
also explore a few of the less*r used trails toe
some advtiitunj.

The center has a nature-oriented gift shop,
the Native Plant Nursery, a board labeling all
the different shells you might find on our
beaches and a bird identification exhibit. Vou
will abo ace various snake and turtle exhibits

pius several other interesting and educational
displays.

The center is open from 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Miuiday through Friday.

A donation of 31 for adults and $.50 for
children Is asked. Admission Is free to all bike
riders and walkers/Joggers,

If you have any questions, please call tbe
center, 472-2K9.
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EAYVIEWViLLAGE

Views of lovoly Son Corios tWy from your loft and living
room. Priwolw access to f Ko

Gull. Swimming pool and regulation • _,
tiztt tonnb court.

nerior design beoutifulty f*olized by
Robb and Stucky.

ly two units left, so please
il for an *xcl

howlng.

HEITEL
PRESENTS

Heltel Jewelers presents the
finest selection of Piaget ttrr-e
pieces on Fiorioo's Wet.i Coast
Ultra thin oria ultra beautiful
Now selected models on sole
6O%OFF

IW iOMCt FOB MAMOWl:

FI.MVWV r-Ov_ _
WOO Coiooo; &

SatOtota )9OOMai>-StT<tet
St. ArmorKli ClrcJ*.4>O Mcworo CfCte

V*niC«. Wesi Ver.ce A»of oe
Port O i c t o n » , Piorreroae; Mo:1

NEWS

Erik Sieber named recipient of
$1,000 Rotary dub scholarship
The Sanlbcl/CapUvo Rotary Out!

presented Its annual scholarship
award to Erik Sieber of Sanibci.

Sieber was presented the $1,000
scholarship at the club's regular
breakfast meeting Friday morning at
the SuiKilal Seaca and Tennis resort.

A graduate of Cypress Lake High

.School, Sicker plam lo attend Erobry-
Rlddie College In Bunmll, Florida,
3Ud study aeronautical engineering.
He was captain of his school'*
H.O.T.C. program and graduated
with 3.52 grade point average

Ertk Is the son of Carl aid flctiv
Sieber.

With hU parents looking as, Krlfc Sitter of
Sanlbd recdvet tbe Rotary Oub's wmuxl
•cnoluxhip nrard from dub fnxO&ik Bab
DcQorto. Fntn left to right art Betty SWxr,
ErtkfiWMT, Bcb DeUorto and Cart SWxar Ptoto
bMkJta

Island service organizations to sponsor Bloodmobile drive
The Ranibel-Captlva Rotary Club

Along with the Sartlbel-Captjva Uons,
K i w a n l i , and A m e r i c a n
BustnesswoiDeni Association clubs,
are sponsoring a BkwdtnobUe Drive
with Lee Memorial Hospital Blood

Bank, from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. next
Wednesday, July 11. at BalWg, and
from S to S p.m. at the Bank of the

. By donating a unit of blood, you will
be helping someone In your com-

munity who is In Immediate need of
blood. You also will Insure yourself or
any member of your family that blood
will be Available should the need
arise.

Who may give blood? Any healthy

person 17 years old or older who
weighs fit least 110 pounds and has no
history of heart disease, cancer, or
hepatitis.

A donor should be sure to cat a good
meal before giving blood.

The United Way

l ink line'phone service
offers help

People with problem! con now get help through
theConununlty Coordinating Council of Lee County.

' This United Way agency assists people In (lading
what help is available for Uyan In the community.

The council's link line telephone service provides
Information and referral to people, agencies and

organizations In the community who can help it you
are pooled, new in town, in trouble, confused or Just
in nee*] of liclp.

Use link line by calling 334-7133 any w«e*cUty
between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. for information and
referral.

Wide Assortment of
Cottons, SilhSf Polys & Blends

• MANY SHELL PRINTS •

SUNDIAL
Ibm lend, lh« %*a, and Itw tun. Evary*>hai* you look from
thliprliTH location «c»*it*d by wrap around poth«». natui*
pr*vat(i BwutMullr oppomtwJ hllchvn Including compactor
and microwave PttvaHiod with folding doori. th« tUo
pforlctM additional ipac* »o tomlorfablf >l**p • • l td euviti.
tocb-oH gu*«t luita pto^dsi vorwlidty and exomium tonfal
potential, Complai rfle^di t«nnl>. pool*, i l b ) d )
d f l t l ! < ' d l

LSlel lK t ; eewnblnoftoolii.yooristondiVvnw.JM5.000.

S l !

ABAREFIND
FOR SANIBEL!

This ten unit apartment complex,
located in the midst o£ udown*
town Sanibtl", Is now available
to the serious buyer -with ex-
cellent seller financing. Call 472-
'62OO.Sor more information.

Realty Trust Group, Inc.
1619 Periwinkle Way Suite 104

Sanlbd, FL3J9S7
Telephon«(ai3)47Z4Ioo
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By Julie Niedenfuer

¥j r« B b r a
Bnif>LaSo loved ttu ftizp Wlxn die wwr tn
womni grwle she bled (la vafeij to convince the
MUSK director at her school to iturrtiiue one for

hen twvt Sb« atiu uffi« a nail ftkr
t t o tb* cnUouKf thet p

torn pteyttg. Cslkuira an. «sciii<<I to
w u » UjM Hriiffls ol llx B t b n m g t and
fcl S i< lor

more ttan a day T&fioKtaiiaapil0fttf.periiBBg
M ! ) t l h U l l f c

Her intrinsic fowtoero for the instrument
carried through high school and rollegv even
though during ttiut HUM site never plucfecd a

bent to ilod «nd tbe cost -of *n
% «

After college she got s t ti j b t ^
out daatdrri to watt no laager pursuing har*wftra
at becoming a luupist SbepmnpC*y aet-ooito
localeantralnxzw nod alter a lengthy seftrcn
found one la ftHatnf *bcr hom

1 bod no e*jwcta3to«3( of doing it urjawty.'
Bbe say* xbctf becoming A bwoM-JJUle cttd she

l i O b

<.e>rii« d(U SantaUa.
paaaioo stows 33

traead turuxr. <m* to timrtsnutla-
b<!Ue»e-Tt5,iirtt!)ii!>

Afrto md mat m
TOulol Uwoimeol M ol i , :» t »

c year she
around >jrthe hair

-me effort paid ofr Befc-r the year waitwtstw
aseandnginooeyptyfcettKbitrp. >
She KOOORU outter-offacUy % •lory, thai
jstniVn her rapl* ^Ut

Instrument tbit ta

«taafat
toNerlt!at<rlI!iaiimc|>f»eaaitemIi)ilt>e{an)

ye»n W
tf>

o»<iri\m pertuj*"'-, ' u
WBUii /U WJolta finnce Most ol her rtai<sm»lfr are reterani Qt a»ilr

i {urtkuUc fl<4>, tavtoj Ulen noalc kaaooi
* etncefbrT vere iour or five jnam aid.

dUtlheotntoaidtodvjnUgMiX
atodente »im a J^Jtaf , iu

dan an Omm tnearUBfadrasueix at

Pi^^^^g^^

SchooShouse Gallery hosts
Car! Nelson exhibit

Jiify''u» ScBooliwute

» has iieen

KU paintings are Interpr
<Jlrf.ratl.ra o! the beauty [
UlMIMIU In the viewer «
ol relaxation and ser-nMj. T t e c S
cotora employed provte s cosnlortiug
respite Iran our hot •rancr S?
vlnmmetrt.

Now b, his asth >-cjr, Nelson has
TOjoWd a long teaching c S S S
repreaenutlon In colleMtau o! tlS
NaOo«»l Gallery, Ihe SmlthsmtaJ

Hie Bradley Collecllmi of t S e
Milwaukee Musfum. the AABKM
Gallery. u,e Worcester Muse-jjn,
Brandels UWverslly, and hundreds a!
prlyale collections througHout a *
nation.

A documentary by Nelsor,, "Of
Enoless Wonoer." has national sod
International airing.

TteSchoolhouseexhliiltwIllbeopM.
lo visitors from 9 am. to 5 p.m. every
day except Sundays during July Ttm
gallery is across from Bailey's on
Tarpon Bay Raad. _

Alliance of the arts .
sets annual meeting

"Red TaUe" by Carl Nelson. OU oo canvas

g
The Lee County Alliance or tbe Arts

is holding its annual membership
meeting at 7 :» p.m. Monday, July I«
at the Lee County Arts Center. New
board members will be elected and
voting on an Important amendment to
the bylaws will be Included In the
busiosiu.

Imrcedlatejy following the annual
•Heeling Ox July board meeting will
be hew. ht which time the board will
elect officers Cor the upcoming year

Plan lo attend and voice your views
regarding the « U lo U c County,
individuals as well as representatives
of mar-Oer organizations should at-
tend. • :

Tune in to public radio for weekly jazz series
•Jan Alive!." a weekly series

recorded live wherever Jazz is per-
formed, can be heard at > p.m. every
Thursday on WSFP-FM (80.1) Concert

The scries is dedicated to America's
own indigenous musical Idiom,
covering the spectrum of jazz being
played today. Ben Sidran and Dr. BUI?
Taylor alternate as nous.

tHH Thursday, July 5, highlights
from the 1982 Kool Jaz. Festival will
be featured, including a salute to the
late tenor saxophonist Lester Young

byStanGetz,BuddyTateandoMwrs
Another series. "Adventures In

<>ood Music," with bos! Karl Haaa
^slrs at 7 p.m. weekdays. Both the

series and Its host have received in-
ternational recognition for in" uualitv
and variety In the snows.

Included In the offerings for tills
week are "From Sea to Shining Sea "
- musical selections descriptive of or
dedicated to cities and regions of the
United States - which airs Wed-
nesday, July 4. On Friday, July 6
"The Uncommon Sound" will feature

compositions written for unusual In-
struments, some of them seldom
heard, others completely obscure
today

Opera bufu- might want to line Iheir
radios lo Concert 90 radio al J r/.sa.,
Saturday. Jul} 7. to new Swedish
soprano El.lsaheln Socderstroem
sin^ the m> of the ilftirsciiallin In the
Dallas Opera production of Richard
Strauss' "Der Koseakavaher."

WRI'lfflTS VIIAE BEACH
On itir tin.pu.lnl «Mt*i ..f !Wth'Caffiiiitit'- Iw ixitlfut widr •trnnd- - butmiiful rU.)»|t ~ ntlld
rlliuulr — (tulf )«-«r uniunil. Unjtij Blight M-nitunal rhanfEr* in urtnltrr. oail ihc wtunila unit b«>n.
brnrfll fnim llir l»« IMXPK.

WE OFFER THE FOLLOWING

15 A11ANTA STnECT: Ort.n front I , m old. 6 13 SUF.ABWATEH STKECT: Di.pl™ lo.i
^ ' ' t-h».a290.000. NEW 1 lot fiwn orran. 3 brdroam*. :

«M3.0«>. .

616 SOUTH LUMINA AVENUE.OCEAN VIEVS 722 ARJUN HRIVF. - Sonnd (™Oi honM-, drtp
- Boat dock on »nnd. Single family horn*. mnirr dork, p M n>ll*|i«, hii). onodrd lol
• 169,500. H17S/W0.

of »o nltmtie •nlt'l' In IKP Marrh i- r of P « r MapmtJo'-. (.opin fwrnUird upon rrqimr.

ySl'Sl' BiandsAssodates,
las"1 : " ; REAuoss

B-HIVE
SANIBEL

2407 PffriwirtklB Way

Sanibei'sShop
For Gourmet & Heafth Foods,

Wines & Cheese
Try Our Deli For

Sandwiches or Parties
Make The B-Hlva Your First Stop And
You'll Spend Mor<» Time On The Beacti..
EVERYTH1NG GOURMET fi MORE

•'Horn* Of The Svnibel
Scifooti Sub"

YOU'RE HIRED
• RN's -NoFees
• IPN's • UobintyCoveiooe
• Nurses Alaes • Confldentlo! lnle»-

views
• Stalf Relief
• Private Duly
• Home Care

• JOBS AVAILABLE TODAY
WORK WHERE AND WHEN

YOU WANT TO
Co»337-410O inFl Mve»
.Call 597-2O22 in Naples

Medical
Personnel Pool®
l f

Terrpci::tv ••e
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Sometimes it's severs! year* between visits lor
vacationing anglers here on Sanlbcl and Captiva,
arid quit? on en I am o&Vftl, "How are the snook
biting?" Let me catch you up on snook fishing and
some new developments Involving this magnificent
game fish.

First of all, thewrtire months of June awl July are
closed to snook f ishinR. Is yean past, CapUva Island
In particular was a haven lor snook anglers. But «
couple of yean ago the state of Florida banned
snook fishing in June, July, January and February.
This was an effort to protect the snook In the warm
months when they breed and g&ng up in (he passes,
making easy catching for many fishermen.

lUe state also banned snook fishing In the two
coldest months of the year, because at thai time
they are very sluggish and easily snagged, netted or
gigged by those who would take advantage of the
fish.

The entire snook population has dftcilned in the
past few years. Before the state closed the season at
two intervals, the limit was dropped from four per
p-erson per day, u> only two fish per person per day.
That limit remains today during the open season for

However, scientists arc working frfd at
developing a nuti&*ry system to try *t- raise anoofc
artificially The arogram is RPV^ hot Apparently
tctailtets at the I'silvenlty of Miami's Hosensttei
Scnrol havsr xiKcaxt&i with hatching neariy half a
million Utrvx, It will b£ sever*! months before they
know how many wiZi mtttwrv teta snot* Large enougb
to be referred tveauuaiiy.

Sulenikt? for - the Department cf NntursJ
RewKirrts ane also trying to raise *nook and should
have eotoc results tils ye*r

The hstchintf trf E M M is a giant step forward aj
trying to nlvra (be aoodt to healthy populations.
Saltwater fish are notoasily stocked because of the
vtsujee* at the visitors. frcstwatw lakes ere ua* r
much more cwHrtA. f/ojurse, but nutrias fishes
U>aA to roam wittt &&i actions.

Many of it* who 11& a great (feat hope UK state
wilt also rtsp id -«nd try reviving the redJttsh
populations. Texas is a very forviurd-ifcinklng state
when it comes to marine flshert'a' and that stale has
a redflsh hatching program Slat has had greai
success. They don't have a snook pajvjiaUaD, but
Texas anglers w&f£fa?d for years us their redfisb
population nosediveJ before hsU'Ai&g program*

were started.
As (or our scot* fishing, at this £)jn« the law JJJVS

that all will be released. We have aolicwl the Flood*
Martxw Patrol h » been beJier About patruilrjis
known snook fishing areas, such as Rettflsh Pass.

locideaUUy, If you see an angler take a snoot
please t&sd the toll-free number l-«KM4>lf2| «rf I
report the violation. You don't have to give «w? -
name vrtien making iht report.

A new state program should odd a little fun to
snook (ishing when the season nxipeaa Aug. 1 A2i
acKiers wbonstous a snoot vrffl receive a t»tcb
You nned to pttsvlde the tfttu? and -wisy the tab wu
caught ujtd scad the Icfornutioo to the tUte. Tin
facts will bn used tti keep track of flsh population*
I'll have more infonnatioa o» tba patches tn we
approach the bTgal SCJUOQ latw ttiia summer

So perhaps the state w)E b*i *ble to tarn arouad U«
severely th^thilng popuSati&t <rt this, one of tht i>
t a t e ' s tKa jh tane rea i tMni i ' <satesnwEtKjhte
Good (isl'Jng thto wedr. — and If

do calch a scoot, please release It ^y and
as gentiy as pontblfr — 99 pereMil of Uie «n«* are
lip booked fti^auKcditl
is done quickly.

PLAN YOUR OWN TRIP
Fistung • Shelling •• Sightsedng

Captain Jim Bwnsed

472-1020 "•*—*•««. 472-4701

BOAT CRUISES
a n d SUNSET CRUISES

Shelfing, lunct^eon or breakfast trips,
Istond hopping, fishing, sightseeing.

Aboard tho 34' Cruiser
AimeeB.

Captain RaEph "ortholomew

(813>4?2-5277

CAPTIVA ISLAND

One of life's simple
pleasures Is a

Carry-Out Dinner
to

Eat at Home
Buttonwoc«!

BarB-Q
JnM Before Blind P u t ' 472-1910

GROCERIES. PRODUCE, BEER 1 WINE
Photo Procectlnp AvaHob!«

FEATURING OUR FAMOUS O a i !
W« gladly accept De!i calf-in ardor*.

Phen*
CAPTIVA ROAD C AMt)Y RQSSE LANE

CAPTIVA ISLAND
Man Sotjifn ld>.n Swt

sales
and

service

Tttmr UvratsO. S«rv4c*m*u

2 TON on the GROUND
9.0 SEER

$699 Inortailed

BE A CAPTAIN FOR A DAY!
• Picnicking
• Fishing

•Cabbage Key
• Shelling

• Fishing Guides
• Shelling Guides

• Sightseeing Guides

USE ONE OF OUR NEW POWER BOATS
TO TOUR THE ISLANDS

For Information anu
Reservations
472-5161

Exl318oc319

n. Inc.

When you wailc the mud Oats (taking aaly dead
jvhdls, t hope) you might (now upon aotn* Ekeable
dams. Many cf my sbcUisg ch-irter folks wsiu to
know if they can tahe * couple of danu for lunch.
TM* week, iet's talk about the tUun family - some
of ths oxst vdibic of all the sbelU you wlU Qnd.

Hundreds ol 8hdU iali Into tbe dam family. Most
ftreootUila»forc«tliifttifceurjieThnftue.Th«5unr*yv«uiE
d CM? «J ihe few that not oaly Is s Eovsiy
collector** liem but In teed AS (ood. too. I (contain* a
large scallop-like piece of meat that i* a favorite of
rnanyFToridians.
, AoseJ wing claim, aisa ore high on same lists of

coKcrtibic/edlble ibellA. The angei wing buries It-
udf sums U-IB intbei la mud and Uvcs its life there.
I never once thoujitit of eating an angel wiag riieil
untl! it Uip to Tajnpu several >-«ors ago. There, on
the front page of s Tampa newspaper's food section,
were reverai retlpes lor cooking angel wings.

You might hsrve heard abotu Uio tiny coquina
dams, also knawn AS donax dams, that twry
themselves In Uie soft sands cf the surf line along thA
Gulf of Me* to), Well, them fen are edible, and some
eay make it great tasting soup.

There Is one problem with coqulnas when It comes
to soup, however. They retain tiny bits of sand and
hevc to t*i c6relt»i!y washed, aisd even then you
nilgtitgct^oupwJlJiBgittlxtU

They say you have to collect six quart* of live
coquin&5 (o get one good quart of coquina soup- I've
tried it once end nearly died from the tsstel le! olonr
the nwuUi full of aawi. But *e I say, some peotJe like
coqutaa soup.

The clams Uutt aw -Urge enough to eat are usually
found on niyd ba» In Pint: Intend Sound. Some
people t*ke their xhoux off and use Gheir toes to find
the claim. We are uUdog about ham-shelled clams

T,a?ast nc<rttorn xheUara refer ta.tttem.as beinf!
quahog dams. Their range Is vast, from the Culf of
St. Lawrence to southern Florida.

These are the same dams that some call
"cherrystones." The smaller ones are the best for
eating, but everything from delicious clam strips to
clam chowder can be made from any size dam.

I never recommend that any of my shelling folks
lake the clams w« find. Although they are not what
could be called endangered as a collector's shell,
they ml gilt retain some of the red tide toxins.

The red tide present at Intervals during the year
will covet shellfish. Since the siiells are silting
feeders, they retain toxins in the meal. SUte
biologists test the witters periodically for red tide
organisms and usually give an ail-dear report.
Still, I would rather not hsve any doubts about
ealing local dams.

The; safest way to get cliims U to order them at

any loca] restaurant, tfherc Hit Uie d«r<s and
oyster* come from areas well north of Itere.

Good sl.el.lng this week. The big old clam shells
make tine ashtrays, soap lilsbes and so on, so keep
an eye out for Ihem as you walk the beaches.

CapL Hike Fuery offers daily abetting or .lining

^!ASJ^^

"THE ISLAND QUEEN II"
50 fNAVYPATR<

1 . C R U I S E S T O C A B B A G E K E V '-Thru Pin? Islond Sound .
.Oil ihcltered inlwcoaslol watctwAyA. Liinch iit.Cabb*^ K«y. En}oy tt# >
frierwBy. atnw5piwrr« of the most urikpt tounges in Florida as you dine.

*xotic natur* patlis throughout the islands; 1O a.M. -

p
ONLY $15 PER PERSON PER CRUISE

: {EXCLUSIVE OF MEALS)
•;• • • CHILDREN UNDER 12 HAIP PRICE

2 . A F T E R N O O N C R U I S E S - Thru the twlhyht along the in
tercoasfal waivnuay, «itertdlnm*ai( by notpoiscs. BYOB accepted, setups
available. 3:SOp.m. • 5:SO p .m.

ONLY$10PERPI'irM> IK <l i*-l

'VWV ATE GK&UF CHABTEB9 -.Also avedabte for lunch and dinner
or a oulse to Wcrtii Captiva or Cayo Costa Islands for a pienfc on the beach.

^ i w i n g o r c x p l o i i n a •S^jw^^sniifwing.orcxploina.

NABRATED DAILY CRUISES
SAOJNG FROM-TWEEN WATERS MAR1NA«APT1VA ISLAND

WITH HSCO CAPTAIN AHD FIRST MATE •

RESERVATIONS RECSJIRED,,

ALSOOFFERIKG ,
22' BACKCOUNTIEYSKIPFwIth Cupt. Duke Sells

NaliiwAiea Guide '
Fbhlng. Shcflinii-Gro.jpcr.Snapp«;Tbrpon. Snook. RcdU±\\

•• (813) 472^5161 (7 AM.-6 PM.)

HEO'i tenth year • .
cOnMlepth touma- .
ment covtraoe. Ace <
conitncntaty/rom " *
Arthur AstK and
6!8te Jexn King.

Uv .

9 AM.
My*

FOR SANIBEL & CAPTIVA

'Denotes strong Tide
* * Denotes w i y sirong Tide
Tides have been compuv i <* i ^ Stimbcl
Lighthouse. For tipper SanSbdl nnd Cipiiva subtract
30 minutes for high tide. 1 hour and 15 minutes (or

. low tide.



I n Uncivil rf Vfr-x v*kj U& «ut M«U Asen of ihe Mucky Duck

West Wind downs Mucky Duck
Mu-Jcy Puck handcuffed West Wind for five

Innings in last Thursday's "Game of the Week",
causing speculation that H was indeed an end at
an era of West Wind dominance in Uic men's
toOball league.

But in the sixth Inning West Wind exploded tor
seven runs, including four runs with a grand
6Jam iKunerun by Michael "Moon" Murray, to
wtoibegflinc, 7-3.

The game put the Island's (wo lop tennis
together in a hot muggy.srona and had them
fcsUIc It out. The contest left botts teams with one
Soss this season — and the tnyttifc West Wind era
continues, it somewhat feebly.

Last Thursday's game brought back
memories of a game West Wind played with
Island Exxon two weeks ago. Island Exxon then
appeared to have West Wind beat going Into the
sixth inning. But then, too, West Wind scared up
A bundle of runs to come back to win 8-fi. But in
the very next game We.), Wind's magical powers
disappeared as Naumann solidly defeuted West
Wind, 11-a

It looked like West Wind was cnnliriuing its
slide into oblivion last week against Mucky
Duck. West Wind was quickly down 3-0 in the
early innings.

In Ihe first inning, Mucky Duck quickly
jumped on lop 20 as Grant Eric&son knocked in
Bobby Allen for one run, and then Mike Kln-
iwimcn's single brought in Erickson.

West Wind responded with a ffcrce-up and
Uiree-down sccvjnd and third inn!:ig. Meanwhile
Mucky E>udc scored one more run in the third to
Soup 30.

By then Mucky Duck players and fans were
chanting "Knd ot an r r a . End o( an e ra . "

And West Wind continued to have trouble al
the plale in the third, fourth and firth innings,
nut then the fwim rose (o meet adversity, ex-
ploding in thesistb.

Tiiil Hughes blasted a double that scored two
runners and put West Wind back in the boll
"game. Wcr» Wind inserted John Basil as a pinch
runner for Hughes. Then Walt Cieeienskl
knocked in Basil to tie the game.

B e West Wind kept on blowing. ATter a West
ind single by Lou' Mitchell. Oscar Gavin

walked. Thw Mucky Duck intentionally walked
Rich Price b load the bases, Murray strode to
the plate and sliowed how j<ew tbe pfwrr hitters'
are on West Wind as he lofted i"fly over the tenoe'
for the grand slam.

In a game last month, slugger Oscar Gavin

had been intentionally walked to load the bases
for Price. But then, too. (he tactic backfired and
Price had hltracU a grsiidslam.

Then, in another Sight game Thursday night,
Island Exxon came back, to defeat Island
Medical Center. 0-4.

Island Me-llcal had .the game in control,
leading 4-3 in the sixth, hut then Island Exxon's
Jnftn Jones wallopped a two-run homer to lift his
leam into a 5-4 toad. Later In tlie same inning
Murk Williams hit a single which runner Bill
Deakne used to score, sliding into third, getting
up when the ball was overthrown, and then
sliding into home.

In other games last week, on Tuesday, Island
Exxon beat; Mariner, 16-1; Naumann vent
Peppers, 17-14; and the Dunes 86crs beat South
Seas. Then on Thursday, Peppers beat South
Sean. On Sunday, The Dunes 06'er beat West
Wind, S-a, and Mucky Duck best Mariner.

Standings us ot Monday, June25, arc:

•NaunisniL 6-1
•Mucky Duck, 5-1-1
D 8 6 > M

•ky Duck inifiht have bct-n chanting • 'end of
x" a little bti prematurely last Thursday
us West Wind r:tme buck to w K bill Sun-
ternoon the question was raised again, tuis

hmc with an sxdamstlor. point,
Sunday, (he [>jn» 86er*s handed West Wind

their second loss unite season, IKJ.
The Dunes, now up amongsl the league leaders

*ith a s-l-j- record, scared all five runs to Ux>
first inning. Four runs were scored with two
outs. -

In the early rally, the Dunes were aided by
West Wind errors, which the pumped up Dunes
team took advantage at as Scoit Slier and Chuck
Andrews both t\n<i WBI singles.

Then the DumM liter's defense and pitching
look aver, Larry Appleby was the winning pit-
cher, backed up by several double pl«ys.

Appleby allowed only three runs to score, two
on nlngle run nomenms. "Moon" Mumty hit one,
his second in two games, and Oscar Gavin
skyrocketed oneoverthc palm trees.

The West Wind loss now makes It a (cur team
race lor the title. wtLh the Dunes, Muclry Duck,
and Naumann oil on edge to wrestle the title
from West Wind.

•West Wind, 5-2 .-->.-•
•Island Medical Center, M
•Msria€r,2-5 . .
'LUiind Exxon, J-4
•Peppers, 2-5
-South Sea*. 0-7

This week's schedule Includes:
•Tuesday, July 3 — 6:30 p.m.. Mariner vs. West
Wind; 7:45 p.m., island Medical vs. Mucky
Duck; 9 p.m.,Duned vs. Island Kxxtiit..
•Thursday, July s — 6:30 p.m.. South Seas v<
Nnumann; 7:-ls, Dunes vs. Peppers; 9 p.m,, West
Wind vs. Peppers.
•Sunday, July « — 2:00 p.m., South Seas vs
Island Medical; 3:00 p.m., Naumann vs
Martner.

Sportsman of the Week:
Michael Murray
Michael "Moon" tay&wtMsef

gram] slam homeran Tor West Wind
wiped eut Mucky Duck and kept bis
earn from iosing two games In a row

K " " 1 w e c « s Sportsman of the We?Jt "•'

5 S n a f sa5gfsr2s?g
previously undefeated Mucky Duck 3- ,
J In the sixth Innlnij. Oscar Gavin had
**lK«f and nidi Price hau been
M? 1'*J,.j=tolll'M«y righ! be/ore:
M&an did his hcraics.

The Sportsman ol the Week
recognizes loco] athletes from
f'therraen to Ballplayer. a n d
swimmers to golfers
JFI*1"* welcomesWeek. , , ^ ^

raj* by calling ScoU MarteS"

jriJ

|__SPORTS

scmztn undefeated after ivin over Norrnaiidy lounge
The Cablevtsta Havera Jumped

«tt early, KM&tf eight bsiltTai to l&»
fMte unit acnrlnE two run* (r. Uie first
ivanniK. »J>5 then ctctiuiued their
JfMB W:tfng attack in ,lefeatin(i

The ,..bicbry !cept Wayer»' :un-
«(eatedwithaJ-Orword.

;•. Normandy 1-oongehod their chance '
'-"jSMore Kjmerutw early tea get bifch
in ibe game - io C!>e sei.'ood toitng the
oa&x were kmikxi y a they didn't
*K>?«:.Thsy Umaleiwd *Raj"n in Uie
w r d Cut B F l y e r ' s 43MWe play,
pitcher Karen porrest«r to shortntoo

, HOHJQ!(. Millfx to first baseman
y ^ Hg

b« Players added to their lead In
filth InniMR Bonne MMler

ctasd in Sherry Chert. And ihen

Etten Jacob tat it: Miiier to make ihe
si-ore 4-0

N o r m a n d y Lounae au« ln
J!«ratened lo comelwci as Jeno.fw
Rushworth doubted And Marianne
AJeck singled. But thersfjy fizzled.

Yet the Normandy Lounge team
rclused to gjVe up and In the sixth
inning they k*p( - rally Kotng. J,«iltf
Welker D!nsted it doubic, driving In
Jill Wclkcr who wiifi pJach ninnlne for
Cathy Waiters who hart singled. Then
Jodie W&ker scampered in on a
grounder In the infield.

B<rt Players kept up their hitting
attack, as Sharon Scnneider hit the
sttiffings out of a ball for a triple and
Jfln Gabrielson blasted a long lilt
which she turned into a horncrun with
herspeed.

Again NcrmawJy Lounge vriij-i Ui
come back *» jw,y Hirtj knocked in
Al*ck (or one run. bul Sw.it WHS all she
wrote for Normaixiy Lou-.tao as ;>&
Ridr was retired.

At 12: Jo p.m. this Sunday, Tlmbeis
will go up against Players. Timbers
beat Players in (he season ooentac
U>iirnanwnt, ixit then lost the fii-st
g«nw of the season to Players.

Staiwllnjn &s ol MofltJav. Julv 2 a re
• Flayers, m '
•Tlmbers.2-i

W l LnKt, 1-2

'Timbers picked up a victory by
forfeit m* *txk from Morgans
which dropped outof the league.)

Karen Forrester

;-^£ourt*» of jufy meane ni> zo-cd softbalt

wriMive nrtanttixx « r no-Mse-uins lo t l» tali
pwfc.

MliaUJrcBWdmenanAwcfonsirecn
t»coRW«iouiforiineveu|r.jjof ftin "w

SANTIVA
HOUSEKEEPING
SERVICES,

When you lent your home or condominium.
who cleans it and makes cure «verythinq is
o.k.? Why not let us do it. OH or write'for
details. ••

D o n ' t f o i g c t rr .TVc<*owivulows"• iotm feet '

y
" 4S1-47&1 AnytlnM

weiCX)Mf.TOTKfi ISLANDS
n ol SiiRlrw>! l>p!tvji Ouunbrt of G

WILDLIFE T-SHIRTS
& BOUTIQUE

H U R R Y I N . . . &* the island's LARGEST
wlecltor. ol silkficriaencd

WtMUfflT-Shlrts.
over JOOd<>Blgns
t j cnoo^c from.

Jtmmv.BnlfpltTm

Why DM iodtf.n (HHalation ot HOHM

b*«n with ui for c*niurl*<
d*rotf*lnotMf coHi* fws

••tmef m« I I * coHvina <ror
Iroccl r( which nioy ramo

craotvd EMtnciotlrjd With p
CO«M ItMltf.

^ * ? ^**

^ ^ ^ ^

n ( O I I M wilh « ctwfT'kol «>lv,
n. ll i i muf* fik.ly thuf * l» tr
cotlta ). ivipontibic ) « >h#
tncrmf Ic-cancor. tlxtn it ragi

f

"»r .
0 c « "

in- ••
lor

-37*4

/Agents for F<wi*ral Duck Stemp

S S t a m p s : • ••-•••
1 : • " :

^ . : Comnicinormtiw* D u » Stamp Print

; • -, 3807 Wwi

OPIN HOUSE
Thursday. July 5.198411-2 PM

Exceptional • txscch home-this recently
remodeled tivo bedroom, two both condc
Is easily accessible but privately situated.
Completely, furnished In earthtones reflec-

,,tlng a<quteit© taste for the discriminating
Sar&wt; hvestor. Excellent rento! hMtyy.
Coqufna,,Beoch 3-C-prlce reduced "to

nHrecirOnsiUndaren Blvd. to East Guff Drive.
Rlam on East GuK DnVo to 627-C Nerita
For, mcye Information caJt-Jurw Mueller,
REALTOR-Asioctate 446-7699. .

SanibeFs Ultimate
Pelican Pendant

rlandrnacJe in luiftouS M kf. gold -with
a bnttianS 12 PI diamcod in. its beak,
our Pelican Pendant is the perfect git;
for the lady who loves these Geltghtful
birds; Just one from ouf collection of
original designs in fine island jewelry -

• designs cr«s»ated for tnose who desire
the unusuoi in gold and diamonds.

Tahitlon Gardens
Hours; X>O0-S:00

JohriaPot Zcmbuto
, v i ' (813) 472-2876 -
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SPORTS
Free tennis dinic highlights volley
The Kcend "Stn&e of tW: Wrefc."

rlinie WAS held iast ThurQay with u
conrrntraiion MI me barthand. Tout
Thursday the focus wi!l be oa ttso

•vjlley.

The free cl 'nc to of(ered from 7 ta 3

Al th t baalbrl lUKtcitioo Complex

Beachview men's golf
The Bcachview men piaycri a

Inyrciamtnt Tuesday, Junn 26. with 15
#;;i>«K-n-participating. T t» la&viriual
winner with plus ti wan D»w Wawts*.
Second piac* wflh plus- 4 was JCi*v«
.Pureell. -AJW third place with plus 2
wa&JcffDcin

Then Saturday. June 23, the men
laved mi l« hole tournament.

complete wltb a fn» iunco and t»ecr.
The winning t a « s SaUittlxy was

Dave Wootter, Ted Hartslmrnft,
Rruce Henderson «sd Brill BiBfpyne.
.. Nearest io the pin on hat* number
seven in tlie OH-M wuund was Ted
HaitahoiTW. In th« second Found lh#
winners wsa Bufci ttwgo^nt.

Sports quiz

vl Am«-ieen

Neither "Jimmy the Greek"
John Matuzlak *»* fwW<l fcy.
outrageous jy
invented by *
Indians in UJ6 IStfi cu*t»r".

Tenets originated is. r^.pjand ifid
was njKed "field (enoV. Tlie game
VKJU )9ier called lawn tennis and
Irtanis cluba wese termed in Uw 1800's.

Na one knew that Don Budge was
she tlrst player to win th« grand &iuri
in tennis. He won the Wimbledon. U.S.
Open, Australian and French titles hi
I»M to become ttw first CV«.T lo do SO
in tte hlatory of tJw game.

Xhif v©e/< we turn to gyiwDasttoi In
W«.- summer Olympics Cno you name
the country which has wan t i » TOSH'S
team competition gold medals i.i
gymnastics every Olympiad since;

t And second, who wan tin? f
' gymnast to be tfweexbx:

10 score in the Olynplcs?
u think you know give us a c

472-aWS. if you're rigat we'll pi
youruantctn next week's I r*—

•GENERAL"BUILDER«RESIDENTIAL
AlSO:ELECIRICAl. (tOOFiNG S POOL

CONTRACTORS EXAMS

{CLASSES STARTING A I FT, MYERS LOCATION FOR j

I AiR-COND. fSfZ PLUMBING £5,% j
CALL FOR QETAILED SCHEDULES

TOLL Ff IE 1>IOG-432-f 036
AltSTATE CONSTRUqiON COLLEGE

STOKE COUPON SAVE 35* O N
SQUEStT DIET SOUiRT

STORE COUPON
SAVE 35* Of*

COUNTRY TJIAC
6 Pock Can*

35' STOKE COUPON SAVE 35* O N £K\ 35'
VERNOES nt, DEET VEKNO3S

onty In »• U.S. V»d *4w* ftmd. proh*«Mf *r w « ' C ^ i ^ i r K S W w ^ E ^

<MipOHp«pw<kM.OK«'«(Mctt )3)!-U. CampWH ;:

™«HOUSE 8ET8EAT ot SeolottVUouo fat
" » correct vocation a gat awov h j - w •>

SPORTS

Shorack «nd Murio win first round of national
In a grueling two hours imd flfieen

minute tennis match. Butch Shorsck
and Laura Muzio defeated Kevin Hunt
and Jenniler Hea, $-7, 6-3, fi-i jas '
Sunday In the first round of the Upton
Ice Tea Mixed Doubles tournament

The victory fur Shorack and Muzio
scads Uiero to Sarasota on July 22 for
toe next round or the national tour-
nament.

The two rairai double* teams hud
met several times In previous tour-
naments. This was the first victory
for the Shorack and Muzto team.

The Hunt and Re* team baa been
ranked in mixed doublet! In Flortrfa
and the Shorack and Muxfo team in
becoming one of the top mired
doubles teams in the areas, says
tournaawnt organizer Jak Beard-
sworth.

—... *•_?•' . '™ i *w«}-ca w«ii UJC entire
match, said a peeped Kevin Hunt
after the match.

In fact, Shorack and Muzta wartt
into the match thinking the t ana tiwi
went lo the net most waiM win toe
game, Shorack said

"So we trl«i to mix At up with lobo
and coming to t&«r M V ShcracS said.

Then, la the wmealttilno game, the
team ot John Kamcsa utd Stxliy
Poster defeat*; fj&y Donser aad
Haedra Pfahier, e - t , « . Pfahler was
the yeungsxt competitor i» tfee
touroament. a » . t o «l years old."Her
partner, &MUer is 13 years old.

In first round matches. Hunt and
R«a defeftSed: Duke Schneider and
Courtney Tilly, M , Sfl. P«m Pfahler
and Tom Fischer beat Johu Kamosa
~ J "•"""' yoster, 6-1, 7-5. 'Qsri*

&Ed> BcH«»er and iPn««dr* Hai ikf Ki '
4, VV, i-3. And tiwj) Swracis aj'id
Wutto defea^d Jay Jambock and
Sl^phante Aylward. ft-1, fro.

Then In the wml-flnal round Hunt
and Rea hat! a comeback victory —
fthis time against UM team or P a m
Pfahler and Tom Fischer. Hunt and
He« lost the (Irst set, • « . ixton
coming on sfronj to win the second aet
6-2. The match dertdftg set went to a
tic-breaker, with Hunt and RtM
winning the tight match M .

Stwrack and Muiio won the other
seml-llnal round over Thomas »nd
All^n, S-3, &4. «fU(ng the t t a m for
Sunday's final match. ^ *

SOMETHING DIFFERENT
IS HAPPENING AT SANIBEL BAYOUS!

i«jrM,jiTfv<.t*b*odiocc«!i. prtcodHeh' «*JI 75.000.
•CACKVOiy ' eouHTW ' ClUft-HlWt - Cimom 'HUN'
TINUTCN' Mocioli, 2 iMdrooni. 3 both. w»t bar. flr«<p'oca,
on QCIF c9i»««. p'hrar* btvcfi « ( * » . b«outiful!f

p p y . a * ^ M ^ S O O
I K U 1 HAUOH 3 t-drowp 2 fcoih ^r j j twoi Sr-C<l OR d*«P
UKUBC tonal lottrfuliy d*co™t*d f » ! • • • locari»n MP
qinlli)- mmty iKtrot, Mtobllnhcd te^>oapht£ ««* *» r f f f
SJBSJJW _ ^ t

U*EU(MU0!^3'b*(lcoom, 2 both, FAmlrr ttoom, Ctl!e><
!*oci, tporkiu* u>«9f d*esrotrd l*BUry twm*, «on|r ijjrtrtn-

t l «l»w ol 3 lonttli; «oll to the bay. prfsM
«o(ofcirfpfOp«ty SW7 JOO

'«IM*OUMSO^2 t - * o o m . 2bdh , tov»ly v i ^ o * A M l i * ,
amfa«rownlorpM>l.r:*ducMltoS!».0O0. ; , : . ;_• '

•'•j ' |COMDOMJWU<A5J

CAfTAIM) WAU 2 L^room. 3 bath, b^ou
4>H«t «<nt and n> W*nd. prlMd rh>vt. O
••4.903.
iKKmouu rowr 8 t*wk» M M . «« a b***ot-. 3 b
«n« unit hot d*it. pool. Mnnb, »*> ( 1 M to hmrh. ̂
nttf«t««»« » 1 U S U H 5 t S O 0 d t 3 « 0

mom 300
PnJMw, 400 ft.

MIOOU OULP MTVIS Eati each 100 h. »Wwi! l A t l .
« wow. pirwta twadveccni. I M t . W «r i

X I . O*W M . Choice ccrwr to<W*ton. «Mf
ol iitotrf, 1 r**idmtMl iWAtal vnife comp(c«ttl (

b J h d (•K.W* •aiHr twwiw**d to 4 unit,, ptu* la^r"
bwlUabl* lo', «H M M J umMfClt i , GfMrt

opportunity, pacr h**Jth » uff* <(»cM4« tot*. Qco4

AT SANIBEL BAYOUS

YOG Can Have It Both Ways!
Etsjoy the intimate privney of

•ingle family ownership and the ef-
fortless luxury of condominium
living. THE RIDGE is offering a
very unique and exciting alternative

, foe the Individual who is tired of
apartment living (or simply prefers
a home), but does aot went the con-
stant concerns of upktcp. Ownership in THE RIDGE provides you with an
established Homeowners' Association which for a fixed monthly fee maintains your
private grounds and the exterior of your home - a great notion for our times!

Xocated on the quiet western end of Sanibel, just a short walk to beautiful
Bowman's Eeach, THE RIDGE is a community of artistically designed cedar
framed homes created to biend harmoniously with the natural Island surroundings-
Each home will offer custom choices to suit individual family needs. THE RIDGE

jirovMsss tennis court, swimmirigpool and clubhouse.
THE RIDGE of Sanibel Bayous is more than just a great idea, it's an opportunity

.to begin a new carefree lifestyle in the privacy of your own home. Prices start at
|229,000. - • • • • • '"'• •

Visit oui model center at THE RIDGE. Sanibcl-CapUva Road or call 813-172-
M5&A511.

Marketed ex.clusivcty by PriscUIa Murphy Realty, Ittc
P.O. Box 5?, Sanibel Island, Florida 33957
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New books at the Sanibel Public Library
Dcntlflgcr. Jane Fin* Hit of the

Season. The staging, witty secood
appearance of a new sleuth team, this
time operating a m | d backstage
treachery in the New York thealer
scene.

Ericteon, Carotly. Mistrust Anne.
> The hlitory of alluring and mysterious

Anne Boleyn related by a brilliant
storyteller. Aline was a dowerless girl
with no royal blood who became the
centerpiece <if the drama that would
separate England from the l*opc.

Grooowici, Anton). God's Broker.
This life nl Pope John Pautf II is based
on more than 3Xr hours of private
conversations that th* auihor had with
Ills Holiness, tl is ihc account of the
long.Journey from parish priest to
pope. Tbe author is an American
writer of Polish descent.

Hatg, Alexander. Caveat. An In-
timate look at power relationships at
the highest levels ft government, n is
& detailed account o( Hafg's tS con-
troversial months as Secretary of
State.

Matthelssen, Peter . Ind ian
Country. This Is est-.-stUally a Journal
of invels to 10 areas wbert the white
msR'ti encrcachnvtut upon indUii
sacred grounds has led to •coo-
frontation and l!lu*trate* tt light i
the American Zadlait S*Say..

Montalbaro, Wi!SI»m, and Cart
Hlaasen. Death In Oitaa. A colld,
lively thriller that's packed with ac-
tion arid loaded with Chinese at-
mosph^m Murder, ghosts and a love
story cojafcinsd In a novel of brilliant

New books at the Captiva Memoda! Library
FICTION

Hasting, Michael. A Spy In
Winter. (McGraw-Hill.'' I9M) This
explosive thriller unveUs the man who
created the most celebrated spy ring
in history. A!J-». OrloH, the defecting
Russian-born recruiter of Phtiby,
Burgess and MacLean.

Hunter, Evan, Untie. (Arbor
House, 1904) This novel recreates the
legend of Uzitt Borden, who en a

fateful day in August u»2 took an axe
and killed her stepmother anri father.
Hunter defects Lizzie as an enigmatic
spinster in conflict witli her strict
upbringing.

Morton, Frederick. Tbe Porever
Street (DoubEeday. 19841 Set in
Vienna from isn to m», Mortwi's
novel foDuva a Jewish fatality Uvitig en
Turk Place, a street of sU/Jywwttt thai
are apodal became a rrtjpnent Irom

ti& Wailing Wall ia Jemsslera Is below
one of them.

, Bendall, Ruth. Tbe Killing Dell.
. (Pantheon, 1964) The Etory of Pup '

Ve-finnan, wto sold his soul lo the
devil, ant! Diannlt Bawne, who
thought he was Invisible. The two are
inexorably, Anally merged in this
psychological mystery timt explores
obseskm, delusion md murderous
fantasy.

suspense.

Griffith, D.W- ii^iiartf Sdilckta.
Th* Btory of tow-£taric* *s we know
them came to be. Before Griffith (he
movies were a nletoetodttm novelty;
arter him they wet's an inicrrcaUoT
art form and a powerful, gsi
American Industry. ,

SsUh &«ne K*r s t r i Grant A
unique dual biography Unit ia-
trnveavfs the lives ?t these two meg

continued page 14B

Stewart. J.IJK. Aa Own Priaat
(Norton, ISM).At HetategUm, an
EnglWi private school, Robin H««n
decides to quit as new beed of borne
because his father, a ceastry eslititar,
has been found guilty of emoezslenwtirt
and sentenced to two years In « opca
prison.

continued page 14B

lighthouse Parking Lot
Arnold* Complex
Sofilbe! Mooringi

Sundial
Jwiy's Center
Polm Rrdgo
Wour«cti'J Trcival
JN 'Ding Darling fcfWft
Sanibef Rec. C*ntor
Timmy'sNook
Souih Seas Plantation
Casn Vb«l Retori

Road
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9:08
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2:03 1̂ 03 7:03
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w Cottages
Shii-ltty'sHtxrseofFool.
Copilvo Cenicr
Timb*tre R**tnucont
Wen Wind inn
5on-Ccp Conssrvotion
Fcundatiorj
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9:16
?:!7

, *:19
9:30

9:23
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— .-— 12:T7 7:17 2:17
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— H:22 12:22 1:22 3-12"

3:CO
3:50
3:04
3.0S
3:1!
3:13
3:17
3:20
3:21
3:25
3:27
3:45

5:00
5:03
5:04
5:08
5:U
5M3

5:16
5:17
5:19

.5:20

Periwinkle Place
Tohition Gardens
Jerry's Center
Bank of the Islands

— 4:25 —

9:24 10:24 ~ KM 1:2< 2:24 2-M — S:i«
9:30 — 11:30.VJ-.30 1:30 3:30 — 4:30 5:30
9:32 — !t:32 12:32 1:32'2:32 — 4:33 5:M
9:35 — 11:35 12:35 1:35 2:35 — 4:35 5:35
9::«? — 11:38 12:38 1:38 2:38 — 4:38 5:38
°:«3 -•- 11:40 12:40 1:40 2:40 — 4:40 5:40
9:43 - 11:43 12:43 1:43 J:*J — 4:«3 *-™
9:45 — 11:45 12:45 1:45 2:45 \ — 4:45

MoclmMh Book Shop l i - 1,152 1M2. l i».J32 •; ' .- 4is2 s iS,

HoiipJ Rri.hK.runv *••

Son'bvl Newt* t l .OC Copies Roulo 13.CO. fcfcsti ofo

HwISLANDgR Tue»d»y,

CLEARANCE
SALE

SAVE
UP
TO AND

MORE.... . . : ; , MORE •
ll'a am* lo cfe*t uut'our Invc-Hory ot SEWING MACHINES kfl on LAV.
A WAV, DlHONSTHATOK WCiDlLS. S3 mmiri d o n oui spcdiis. &
alhett. Txks ailvanua* of trtmenanta SAVINGS of up to SOX and wore
on lluse QUALITY BRAND NAME machlrut S»l»c: from PFAFF.
MEW HOME. NECCHI, Ntl.CO. DRESSMAKER. Thos m»chin»« will
be «okt en * flr«t comf, fir«t ««rv«d b««43 tluo fo litnltnj quantity of ccr*
<i)n m»JtI,. All « « t t e Include wenaaty. NEW MACHINE SALE,
PRICE AS VOW AS S«.3C. EXTRA SONUS • KWIK SEW PATTERNS
33X-SOXOFF.No 1 JnWt. For.««! udue and xivke come 10

been stung by
a jellyfish.

Wltere do you g0?
SEWIHfi CENTER

minor emergency care
open every day 8 a.m.-8 p.m.

6875 Eslefo SoulevafO

433-ain 463-7900
Affiliated wtUt Loe Memorial Hospital

HAPPY FOURTH OF JULY
: CUEBRATE BV.DECLARING YOUR !NDEP£NDENC£

FROM LANDIORDS NOW....;..

HOMES •• " . • " / •• '•• ;' ' '
A REAL SPA8Kttfi....ihfc 2 BR, 2 Both horn* In mint cendiflart of (en you
an «notmtiu« family room, rarafrea yard, busli-Jnt In lh« gaiag* for
your workitnjp, and deeded b^ach ccceis for your living

1 S 9 2 p O 0

SK* SOCKET YOU* DKf AMS wKh this 3 3ft. 2 Se:h hams in immoculuic
condition and many vnjoynb)* extran cuch a* ncrv«n«<J pool wlih
«l«vat«MJ d*ck, wttl bar hook-yp*. fir«plpc», fsns, canal locoiion and
morw....$259,000.

i t » T R£OUCEO-Sov« onough io bvy a boo!, th»n you'll nKilly «n|ey
ihU 3 BR, 2V. Bath, beautifully furniirurd unit that orfwr* O d*«p wol»r
rio=k, quick occ*ts- to Pin» tviand Sound and <(i« Gulf. Now |utt
S 2 1 0 . 0 0 0 . •.'":.;• v'-. '•'- •••:;. ; ; ; , • • ' "' '•;, f • .. :.

FREEDOM Of CHOICE 1* yourvwrWctVou *«(Wt Iromona ot ih*«« unlls.
' Would you lfk« a 12R. 1 Sofh'unlt yrirfvdiroct Gulf vi«w for $134,900-

or - perhapryou pr«f«r a 2 BR, 2 Bath top floor, corner unit with Gulf
vlowforSlW.OOO.-'1-.;-"., . -;"-/•-:— .'- . •. . .

P1CMIC HSRE...,..Thl« terrlffc property near Bovunont &«och off»m you
a watsf front letting In a quiot, pfJvat» arso within wofkinp dii lmic*

.o^:3!ind Po*t SffocbtM fw )h« Invsvlment of £65,000. . .

ENJoy THE FESTIVITIES from thill control location. Super proporfy on
cul-dV»ac in an orea o( fine kom«» - . lerrlfic for your pfcnk this y»ar
ami porfftct for your n«w horns next ' yeor. Priced for
» l*b fa l lng . . . 435,000. ; ;?.• < _: •., . - ;

INVESTMENT • • . . . . v ^ : -
CELEKtATE your docltfon on JrSiii.wiwilnvMtri^nt which InelodtM Iwo
dop l * * * * , ea'di having 2 CR/fl. Oa!h untti with ter»«n«J porches thai
are occinlfclafrom both'.-ftw living or«a and malice barfroom. On»
bhAMrom ih« Gi>» lec^tfan make the** unlt« a can't b«al invnU

••' me 'nt . ! - ; .S?30,OOO. ' .; ?'>.".. . • . ',;'-' • .•'• • ••• ' -

• 'M":- • • • , - : ! " . ^ ' ' • ' • •" " •'•-•'.•'•• --r ''•'• ' ••

:'" ';•"' i .>P-: SANIBESL REALTY
' , . , . Soniboiiat3)4m56S; Fort Myers (813)481-0017

THE ESI DIFFERENCE
IS SERVICE

LIGHTHOUSE POtNT-I! yo-j apprebbte cross-ven-
tilation, extra doset space, a full bay view and would like a

: ^eparate den or third bedroom, call we about this condo at the
best price In the complex • $175,000. Call ELIOT SUGER-
MAN, REALTORAssoclate 4724195.

Lakefront hoinesltc In quiet residential LAKE MUBEX.
Heavily vegetated bulldable lot - $45,600. Call MARY JOHN-
SON, REALTORAssodate 4724195 or after hours 472-
0036.

SAND'POINTE-A remarkable opportunity on elite Wpst
Gulf Drive. Within this private complex, this beautifully fur-
nished unit Is now available at a GREAT value.$179,500-
Seeing Is believing. Call MARY JOHNSON, REALTOR-
Associate 4724195 or after hours 472-0036. .

Townhouse elegance-Thls MARINER POINTE unit of-
fers a view of the bay and a chance for your own creativity.
Furnish this unit to your taste. Two bedroom/two and a half
bath-separate living with bedroom upstairs-$148,000. Call
BILL HOWARD, GRI. Broker-Salesman 472-4195 or after
hours4724420. . . . • ' •

COOU1NA BE&CU-Top floor with cathedral coiling and
Soft. Completely furnished and overlooking pool. If you arc
looking for fncotne-producinq properly, this -s an CXITI^'IH
choice $157,000. Call ELIOT SUGKRMAN. REALTOR-
Assoc-late 4724195.

EXECUTIVE SERVICES, INC.
9«7TlYllWtNIUEWAY

»n)nin'\iaurK



Gardener tells about Florida's own version of the cranberry bush

j , On July 11, Island Ubrarlet will be sponsoring
master gardener clinics Uiat will deci «Hh gar-
dentng and plant problems. CspUva Memorial
Library will host iho first workshop from 9:30 to tl
A.m., Jtod the second scwfcn will be beld »i the
Sanibel Public USwary Irona 1:»to 3 p.m.

Of fened to tbose ubo aKcnd the CUaie will be seeds
or the roadie plant, or Florida craabeny bush. la
Lbc following article, gardener Kxye Cude discusses
many facets of Uiia Florida plant.

Ro5cllc was probably Introduced Into Kicrida by
ship captains wtio brought It from Jamaica. U u stIU
often called Jamaican sorrel or Just sorrel)* Florida
cranberry bush Is another popular name due to Us
photopertodlsm hnhlt of blooming In lale October
and producing fruit or calyces, that can be used as a
substitute for cranberry saure by ThanksRlvf ng.

Hibiscus sabdarfffs, roselle'ti botanical name.
correctly Idtetitiflcs fit as a relative of the hibiscus
family, it grows best la slightly alkaline soil, but will
prosper In soil with t. pH as low a& 3.6. Nematodes

can bt a problem, however UuJ« else bothers, it. It
tihould be planted in MJ» or filter*** «" i aad requires
only moderate amount! of fertilizer and water. Once
the plant IK established, II can surviv&on Its own, but
of, course ft does better with some care. In Florida,
ros*!!e usually reaches a height of six to eight feet
and is often over ten (eel In Hawaii. Clipping She
ends of branches eneourages new growth and makes
a prettier plant with mere blooms and fruit

Seeds of this annual shou'd be planted after April.
when Utft soil b warm. If planted earlier, regardless
of slze.roseilewUl respond ta eleven light hours in
March and bloom, bear and die. Cuttings trom a
two- to threc-month-oid plant root very easily,
ftose'le plants can be usrd to produce "instant
shade" for other plants.

The hibiscus type flowers hav« light yellow petals
with deep maroon centers. They open In the mor-
nings and clos* when the sun becomes bright. The
sepals of Ihe calyces develop into brilliant dark red
to maroon pods shortly after blooming. Cuttings
i-ooted in August, and grown in containers, make
beautiful Christmas plants. When the temperature

dips much betow « degrees, the plan! dto, and like
many impkEl seeds Us* viability ol r c « 4 * Ktxte
diminish** If exposed to befcw « degree tem-
peratures.

If resells: podt me to be itted for twice* or (or
pichling, they Hsould be pfcked white firm and
cwoiten awJ while ihe stem ea*ily wiap* trom lbc
stalk. "Florida cruisberry sauce" ks prepared by
cuttingolf the Sent and making a slice up ihe side of
the pod. The Immature white sew) pod which
resembles ofcra. is removed but should be saved to
thicken soups. The calyces are then steamed until
softened into a lauce and sweetened to Urte.
mating a very acceptable substitute (or cranberry
sauce. The center hint removed before simmering
In sweet pickle brine to moke roadie plckics. Pods
(hut don't soap from the stalk can be cut, washed
and slmnwrod, covered with water, to obtain Juice

s tcr a variety of uses indudlafi Jrtly, Jello, pundi and
tea, The dried calyces are almost always one of toe
tagredienm In teas wW In health food stores. Some
people believe roselle helps regulat« blood jwsssure.

Books at the Sanibel Library from page 12B
before and during the Civil War and
also afterwards as they continued to
be involved In the fate of the nation.
The personalities of the two generals

are compared, contrasted, and in-
terpreted In Uw contest of both tfceir
public and their private lives.

Books at the Gaptiva library from page 12B
Wesley, Mary. TJ» CunoaiUe

Lawn. {Summit, 1934) Friends wid
cousins gather In Cornwall for the last
summer of their youth. The ap-
proaching war wfU alter their lives
forever.

Williams, Kit. Book Without A
Name. (Knopf, ISM; A new book with
a challenge tml a new priie to win hy
solving the title puzzle. The title Is
bidden somewhere in the marvelous
drawings and riddles.

An Invitation to Luxury

Poinciana Condominium
A Prestige Lifestyle Off ering by the Developers

: of the Sanibel Island Hilton Inn. ;

• Gulf front location on Sanibel's
West Gulf Drive

• Gracious architectural design of
stylized old world Spanish tile,
stucco and wood

• Intimate 9 unit setting on beautifully
landscaped grounds

• Spacious interior (over 2,200 square
feet) with panoramic views of the
Gulf.

• BEegant features such as double
door entry to master suite, cultured
marble in master bath, separate
vanity and dressing room, ceramic
tile floors in kitchen and bath, and
your own private Jacuzzi.

• Amenities include designer shaped
swimming pool with lounging area
and gardens, tennis court, elevator
and covered parking.

The exclusiveness of Poinciana
is matched only by the luxury

lifestyle it affords
Living Area 1900 sq ft.
Balcony 315 sq ft
Total Area 2,215 sq ft

The pre-construction price for the remaining 4 units begins at $375,000
Call or write for all the details. priee»«jbj«ct to change without notice.

Marketed exclusively by Priscilla Mcrphy Realty, Inc., REALTOR
• • 813/472-1511 • P.O.Box 57 • SanlbeUsIand, Florida 33957

5.95

1add$1.25fbrshippmg)

Sara is a manatee whom we follow
from birth. Conservation infor-
mation is interwoven with this
facfcfilled story for readers from
kindergarten through third grade.

Monday-Saturday. l(W:30
raiPerMnklaWay, SambH

<7214

THOMAS BROWN
REALTY, INC.[H

REALTOR

SHEIJ. HARBOR
NOME

CBS Michigan.U,l!i h«!,o w|,h 3 b^room., 2
bo»«. oll.»l«trk klreh»n, hurrlcon. .hult.r.
and potitc fan.. 2-coj pertjflB. scr»<m«d lanat
ond pool with aouthiMml •wpwjgrn ond tMautilul
' • » • » • on lory, londteop*! lot with un-
d«rgrcund (prinUar •ytt*m ami 230 I n t o* Iron-
tog* on a wide canal with dock bntf QCCOM to San
£? r i°l i° ' cnd Cul1- ""dol.-fcMcK « « > .
•269.300 r "•-::• • - • •

HOMESITCS

GULF FRONT
Cat's Paw

Ofttocr* hom»»i)» with ouondonce of aoagrop*
1 | M ( a f td » *»r ootiv* vogviarton, locolvd on
W«it Gull Drtv«. bsotttitwt tvnttlt. «T5,000.

GULF FRONT
Gulf Ridge

TWO-IK™. hMvlly woaM'-honatife In o
»*cl«c»d. planned community with Z larg*
•wlmmlfig pool* ond 3 twinli court*. $395,000

GULF RIDGE

I b»3<h OCCVM for Gull RIdg* r«»ld«*it» only; Pool
and lannit court within 200* of prop*rry lor 1h*
Dxdutiv* uie of this and 11 other lot owners,
pluft oddltlonoi pool and t«nnl( courts availobl*
for the ut« of oil *1 of the lot owntn In th« sub-
divltion.$12S.OOO

SEA OATS
hom«»lt«i ovallabl* In S»o Oati Sub-

division from $42,500 to $70,000 for a lot at th*
corrwr of W « t Gulf ond S«a Oots Drivw,
de»d*d b«och acevtt.

THEROCKS
ON COQUINA DRIVE

Hn!f-ocr«, h«avlly-wood«(!, lake-front honwltB,
within a thort walk to d««j*d bvoch O C C M I . Th*
ownsr of o horn* built on Ihls lot will hov« on «K-
cmttmnX vlow dowfi Inland conol) which It odloint.
$46,000 '-' :. • . . • -

WEST GULF DRIVE
ibO' x 150' b«tw««n EasT Hocki DrFv* and Rocks
Driv« - V. of an ocr« • 200' to beach vasement.
J70.000

MEMBER O IHE CCOPERATlNC ffiOKEffS OF SANIBEl
AND CAPTIVA, (NC AND PARTICIPANT IN THE S
CAPTiyACOMPUTCWItD LISTING lERVtCf. INC

THOMAS BROWN
REALTY, INC. IS

REALTOR ~T

472-4138 •

AAIM REALTY CROUP. INC

ACROSS FROM THE BANK
Sonlbot.

472-15/4

- tw, , Ud,oorn. ,„„ „,,,„
!

POINIE SAMTO DC SANIBEl _ Corn.,
S i . 22"- 2 !»dn>om, 3 both.
$330,000.

th lh* tlnanclas
,wMtialau. condominium. ThlnJ
prl. .iKtrlc alarm (hutt*r> ond

locottan
tloof. Culf.lronl. B^Q.

IHE ATBUM _ Gull .tow. ll™t floor, wrop
orouno porch. 2 b«lroom, 2 bolh with dm. fully
fumisnsd. Exc.ll.nt condition $395,000.

«po.Uf._.ln thl. lovbhly doceratvd 3 H .
w •nMrtWnlng. Suporb vt»k*« lo* 1300 000

n£.mo.tb«iut lfull»ochor«.»:2b«j room
2% both townhou... SlM.OOO. 5 b«Jroom. 2%
both townhouu.. »14».«O0. 2 bwlroom, 2 bolh.
on.lloorfor»!39.500.Alline«.ll .nteo^l,|on.

CK _ W . ho». I t«droom. 1 both I
m . 2 both unit. I h o t o r e d l r ^ t l f l

TtNNIS PtACtloVol lor boot own.r,. On<
biKlroonwxw bath-nlc.ly furnijhod. S7S.000.

HOMES

FEATURE OF THE WEEK

OUMto IIMJO

I ' lh l . horn. ho« ̂ .rythlngl Thr M b^iroom.. two 8
1 bath. Family orro, »wimm!na pool, ilr.ploe.. U
I On o lok«. % ocr«. Look! Ilk. o mod»l. S1°9.«X>. I
I I , MU3TSSEI '

] SMEU HARBCK POO'. HOME. Sp*cloclor »P.w o! i
I .n l l r . M u d . Thli i i o two bodroom, two both 1
I Mlchioan Sovoy. l.ioht and airy. In Immoculolo i
J condition. Very Floridlan. A groat buy
|S207.500flrm. B ~ ouy

CANA1 HOM2. I b r ^ Wdroom.. two both, with i
J «ncle»«^ pool, direct occott to Gulf. Shell Har- I
| bor • S2«).000.

A GOOD INVESTMEMT.TMPLEX-A 2 bmlroom/2
both ond a 1 bedroom/1 bath AMD a 'i room
studio opt. A coged ft heot.d POOL. All totally
^ b L h e d . Immaculate. Hot deeded oeoch de-

just o f.w tleps cwoy. An arietian well,
tool/atoroQ. ihed. large manicured comer lot
and ' many, many extras. ?otalty . lurni&hed,
TOO 11 A mutt tee at $220,000.

SANEBEl ESTATES — large 2 bedroom. 2 bath
located on a canal leodlng to the bay. This CBS
homo ho* ovfltr 3,000 sq. ft. Just reduced to
$170,000.

; LOTS
BELLE MEADS - Two ol the largest lots in t h . sub-
division. Musi be sold together. Total price
S27.000. .

GULF RIDGE 34.000 sq. ft. with frontage on Blind
Pass • DewJed Beach access - S175.0O0.

JUST REDUCEDII Two adjoining lots 179 x 130
Bulldable for one home. Only $37 800 Belle
Meode.

RABBIT RD. — 4 building lots with beoch access
within a short walk. High, dry, cleared with 30%
coverage — Prices start ol $24,000. •

SAIAl SANDS — Vour choice ol lots located In
prime area ol Sanibef. One located on water
with excellent fishing. Prices start at $35,000.

CASTAWAY'S ESTATES — 20O '« 160* double lot
on a boat canal that leads out to Pine Island
Sound. Motive vegetation ~. A good buy at

lOQGWHEAD CAV *V3F,.ih\Y . .(urW.h^ h
^ t ° , 1 , ^ 1 ° Powomlc . l .w or th. lu,h <

bwch * ITS.000 Furnl«h«J.
(OCCHKIAO CAV ISIJ-W.II tltuoiad In th,* CulHroRi torn
pint, till* two t»K.fiwni. r»Mj both «utl» overtook* pool out I
gutl. Alt>tKtl**ir lurnlihexj lor SI 75 000.

SATO rOlMTE. 1» — 1»o b^rtwm two bail,, ,.,,h

^ C C o T
TK» SI.* SHtlit Of SANIMt Rooeh OCCM* 1-wn tMt 3
bl ,}^h;pc>^^i l t>or. fufr . l iKir<Jot 1119.000.

. A.JlCfcftroufliJ Icv>l Gv)Hrwi« 3 boxjroom'den tult.
wn>i>'U-ound porchvi ond vlawi. SJwp* 6. Supmb ran-

"TRIPLEX "
E COTTAGtJ, 3 unit* i* Aii .-null tompWrf provid-

ing Id-mi Invtraimttn. for If*. «*>(( .fort*-. Ihi . popular *ouri»i
»P-jt li ilivafed OTSTJ acr. lot tl-Mt. fobath »oy - W Cull
towliw. ,netv>J.i a 2 bvdroom onll. on •iliri.ncy ond on.
rn6t#l Town, all tompl.t.ly tvml.rwd down to th . illtrer.
wut.. 8U1LT IN 1WS. Many ,«•«,» lmp.o-wn.nt. t i t * , ihli o
aond bwr ot J1B3 000.

. PO1NTE SANTO DESANIBCt

•W-GnnriKJ doer gulfvltrw
b«<lto«n «uih, J i
ntrvnltt S^laf

ikoufi Thii mining two
y fiitu™ poc-og.. H»ody lot

ill imr, opproxinia4iilv 70% flm fo« ttu-.«
«6.500

i«ond lloor 3 bodronVI bolh. Fu'niitSed with
•rxutUanl f.ntol hiiloy. Prkod S345.0CO.
•VU-Thinf ffoen. 3 l*droom two bald hoi o ponotomk vtaw
of tb* touttyorrf. poo) D«d while (and bweh. Soll.r hoi
rrravfj obmKHJ...wlll conilcl*: all rootonaH* OT.O-. PFICMJ at

90 'U5.O90
K-M-thlt r*c«tl r r.d^-^HLjf.J ( w o bwlroom third floor wi t .
provide* tlt« ptrrloct convDinollon o* a vacation pstawav and
good nmhH >ncoa>c whan you'v. gon. owoy I
Q~47.fourth Hoof eorrwr. 3 twdrooml. 2 boWvt, with orivat. *

a £ i w i u ' # i " p - ' w w i m w

S2M ,000 f umliht _.
C-4J-Three i«drocm. two bd(h p*nlhou» wfih il
out) v^n>. Til*d fay»r and bolh*. Cuiionftiilchan.

1*1 .fully
t!vo>#d.

light on
v*«. IITVIV (Qyvr ono coin*, wunorn k»ict>«n. £?73.OtX

C-«-Two b^d-oo^ twt, bath Fanthour* with prl.of. rivjl'op
lundMh. O.C£iai*d m tnU poiiol grcsni. and bluos. wOK Cn
omailns pontrtoniK vi*w ol fh* GuH ol Mnito. ?.v»d u< ,

D-4-Cround floor I badrtunr,/3 bothownrf md? to d"fO(

1219.000 Fumithfld.
D-34-S«>«"ond Hoar (full j,«w. 3 !»*dftm,m» '3 haih-SwIJw h-a^r
motivalifd .Comttati.a good Vra*«. fricwi o( (719 000 ol'
rtratonoblo off.f v cw nlii»r«l.
D-3t-Ii*o bsaioom rv/o bo'H irrofwi door urrii, whh pool ond

oorowiui lurnitur. ptKhape lor only- t'JX CW.
0-4*-R«-.mTly rad.coioinj four'fi 'low p^.thjtj-. loronun
wilh prlval. rooltop »und«k Spool moani'.-vm . , c i i l
1270.000. Furnl»h*Jd° " ' * " °

. LOTS ^
D.nkln'» bfow — Dinhln'i LfA* Kood. 1 ocr. — danted in
t.rmt In boalina tKt.il. S33 000. " Jf
•*aMtKw)hrVt>a t̂Mf>d 10.MO iq. ft. lot clot* lo wotwrwov.
Lo.Colonyltood»3*.000.

Mtmrhoun Kathioofry S^jli.r Sei.imon *73 3241

P.O Box 210 • 24C3 Palm R.dg* Road *
SanitwJ litanij, Flo 3»£7

Llc*nt*d Rfro! E*tc--f«r Brokm
472-5021 Out of slot* lOOt) i !7-JU4



nalTLWPSR TUMil»>,.'u>y»

PRINT SHOP of Ae islands
Qualify PriAilns

Competitive Prices
Fuil5«rvtat

Typesetling

across; from Sanibel Fire Station.
2400 Palm Ridge Ed. 472-4592

FINE FUSNITUPC
RESTORATION ,

Rvpcln Rvrtnishlng
T. Sho

$2.00 per :o!unn inch
paid In odvanca -
4 weak minimum

— no >ype sef changes pliMje—•

Discount for 13 w&ok insertion

CA1L 472-5185
8-3 MON-TMURS. FKIOAY Til NOON

C»ll47£-Si8S
for space in 2h!«
Service Direclory

ISLAND FRAMING

ni
THCISlANQCAMEItA

SHOf rO8 FILM >
FINS ACCESSORIES

157IP.tlwlnkl.WoyDECORATING
U5V w i n <5oct»

(711 P«rlwit-ifc(« Way* 477-4783
Sanibel Creative Tile Co

TOCUT'HUT»
FAMtLY HAIR STYLING j
"Well make vioii look Good

and Feel Great!'
WE HAVE HEAD TO TOE SERVICE R

«KM«77

« &S.TKB&TSOMS This Space
Can Be Yours!

Call
472-5185

Ktrrnxleling Sprvire

1711P«rlwlnl<leWi>v 813-472-2853

BUNDS AND DESIGNS
N^ci,ili/mB in:' •For S r̂viM?

Directory Space
R»ne"i72-518S

Photo
Colo* Hrinis devetopod if> Jjsl ooe hour at no ex ,

'OW nnO wlih Pogu© R "
DISC POOCmiHa kVAtLAU.t
] 7 0 O PGfiwiritoe Wov

.;; :i This Space
Can Be Yours!

Call
472-5185Haircuts/or the

Oiscrfmxnating
Gentleman.FIRST QUALSTY « PLUMBING •SAI.IS-SERVICE

KINGSTONJB/UUBHR *^
^ I-OCAHK NKWOQNKR

T r a c y ' s —
CAR WASH &
POUSHrNGTEAM

Nave Plumbing
72A4A Periwinkle Way

THREE STAR
GROCERY
SELF-SERVICE

GAS

CUSTOM KITCHENS • NEW a REFACEt)
COUNTER TOPS

BATHROOM MNI1IES * C M K N I I i r <KUW
FREE ESTIMATES

ELECTROLUX
SALES & SERVICE

call
George M. Cromarty

472-2954

S«I-rtpo«rSp1.m.

COMMINS
&STRICKUNSweetwater Plumbing, IncSUPCOVERS by W1LDA

Rob<m (Bob) Komlth

PiiMTER PUI
r YOUR
BUSINESS

In this
space

TSP'S
WiKDOW WASHING SERVICE

REASONABLE • FREE ESTIMATES
CALL TIM 472-3435

PROFESSIONAL:

"TAXSEHVICT
»ACCOUNI;NG SERVICE
-COMPUTER SERVICE

Home. Office &
Condonilnum

* ®8»7®METRiSTKa!d S«rvtoe

CLEAN — N — SHINE get INTO
the OUT

ISLANDS!

TAX PLANNING & SHELTERS OPTOMETRIST
DR. A lBERTC EVANS

472-2112. . .

Paying over 15% Income tax?
Need free financial consultation?

Windows &
Construction Glnny& Bob Joyce

Cleaning (813)472-6719

Eyo Examinations
Contact tensos

Sunglasses
. Ropairs

DURACLEAN CUSTOM FRAMSMG
Enuring ourSecond Half-Century of Service

CARPETS /
Safely Deep Cleaned (•?**£*tu,
Shags • Orientals I ' ^ S
Wools • Synthetics
Plush • Cut Pile

UPHOLSTERY
Gentiy Cleaned

g y Sofoly
Haiian Cotton'Wool

Velvet? • Chintz
Synthe'ies

- COMMEflCIM.—AHar noum: No losl
business, No lojt

day jiemlce and us«.

Pointings ' FIno Ar t Printv - Photo*
Shadow Bo>as • Al l Slitchery • Cof!»*ct!on*
Stainod G(a» • Shvl! Tablet
Mus»wm/Pr»s»rif at Ion Mounting .
R*pcir end Rework - • • " ' ; '""•''.'

PJCKUP4OIU72HY

472-4698
Our Quality S#»t Ui

DR. ROBERT G. LeSAGE
Visiim MOMESITES/HOMESNorth/Upper Captiva, Safety Harbor Club,

Useppa, Cayo Costa, Cabbage Key, Sanibel,
Capt'rvu and inefti.1m Islands.

NEW SEASON IIOUKS
MONDAY TIIHU FRIDAY

24<I2 Palm KidSe Road

CAU OS WBITt FOB FURTHEB INfOIMATtOH

OUT ISUFinD PROPERTIES, IHCP«t*wJnkleWaW5an'bH Itlana Florida 33957
813/472-4371 Attwhoun: 472 J30S. 473-3946 ex <n-09Q7.

RealCUSTOMJFRAMING
Call 472-5185
for space In this

Senice Directory

DOG
GROOMING

& PET SUPPLIES

by the SpllnkT Group in
Tlic Gallery in Okie Sanibel
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ISLAND CLASSIFIEDS

CLASSIFIED
RATES

51.00 «Klr» per *

San.bal Help Wanted
50H off Reg, Rates

CALL BELINDA
472-1418

Mon-Thurs 8 am-3 pm
DEADLINE-Fri. Noon

CLASSIFIED COUPON
PLEASE PRINT your ad, one word per space. Lonfjei ads musl be typed or printed on s separate sheet.

-a I

PLEASE CHECK ONE:
[ I CHECK ENCLOSED
(I VISA I I MASTERCARD

ALL ADS MUST BE PREPAID.
WEDONOT8ILL

* ^ , , - * ' «-•"" B*«I£,I».(«S*«. 1 Tho Islander will be tBoponsiWi lor me l»tt

SC^w^d M " L ^ S^̂ IK.. I tne second Insertion duie call by Fndnv NOON
"i..,.»M^.i«"i ' wi»r IA'»T«I i'""i . I bclorethenoxlTuesday'spnpet.

ntartton Oales _

MAIL TO: The Islander
P.O. Box 56
Sanlbel. Fl 33957 -

I ' ' • - i

REWARD
Loir; M H I ' I void and diamond
Wfdd'rui tjA"*d, Hotel purklml
Isl 5* Scott. Scat Plantation.

l! J n b t T n

LOST CUM rlno, »IIVOT color

•7) Jamaica l^rlvf <tx*eh). The
rln« tt frem Eatt 'SIM Won
School with Initial! fnlide,
oranee and Brren on on* iltto

D worn m»f weekend*.
Call tor mpolntmant eth lor
Terry, 47> *M5.

(TFN)

I win do »m kind oi verd w
Etrperlenccd al ir l t i i r
thrubi, tree*, plant I iW
weeding. IS an tour.
Rocky, 47140*1.

wildlife care trdvHclan. Lena
houri. menial maintenance
tanki, end very little How off.

OKEEHLIFE
• OF

SANISEL
Indoor • OutiMor plant r
tenancc. Mowing, Hoi ..
pianMrtlng. Comotete lawn
Krvlcr with reliable and
proleulonai car*, call U H I

Onn till

not aoe<v uni»* ihii it what

rou want, write with tttunw

SwvlbelFiorklantn-OiJo.

IMF)

Mou*esltlar nmdetf on Captlva.
include* cleanlneifioMl'ia and

Childcare, epat I h I0. Ex-

t & Di

tor 111 oltl
the caniervatlan center.
A n •• one lnl*ratt*d ihoula
«-««•>«'•'"••»••,•„.,

PROCESS MAIL AT MOMCi

BECAUSE AT SRI
•MeRI! IS NO BROKER

COMPETITION

Florida! HE Satevnan end

or come In todev and taarr>
about our newly revlood Ilittna
nmmluJon itrvctvre - uo to
15 Der%en< witn coo-ewondJnly
oenerou* i»i*» Incentive
ommiulon octivdul* F»r

V. brand new KMS MO.

(7101

DCSK/SHGU/ES
FORMLE

Double p*de«ai. metal olttcc
oaM, *0 - K W Krmlc« Mw,

d odition I 1 » . Storaee

t r*ttulr*d. wi l l

veln arrangement.

. f i t . Sanlbel, FL

rrett medium sited dog. Hil l

VorHViire and Poodle • loo**
Ilkr Ben, I, Jut' perieet for an

elderly perw

SITUATIONS

WAITED;

etOerlv *lnole, counle. Set l lu

and evening; pmilWnt. Aopty In
perion weekday afternoon*.

(13)

tu (taiprve. Call 6*3 11

Fanlaitlc Eait Alrlcan Mfarli
witn Grant* Campbell, wrile
Dm MS. Sanlbel, Florida 31457
or catt ( i l l ) 4717175 around a

ttln'ain condominium
. Experienced In ac

unt mo «nd atl ar ia i oi
mnlvnance, P.O. Bo* 300*5.

COME GROW WITH US!
Realty Trust Group. Inc. Invites you to a
confidential interview to hear about
the highest commission paid to
qualified Real Estate Salespeople. Call
Fred Mueller. Sales Manager at 472-
62OO. 1619 Periwinkle Way. Suite 1O4.
Sanlbel. FL

SANIBEL'S N O . 1 REAL ESTATE FIRM

IS LOOKING FOR A FEW G O O D P F O f U .

IF YOU ARE A PROVEN SALES PRODUCER. A N D DESIRE A N OPPORTUNITY
TO MEET QUALIFIED CUSTOMERS A N D REPRESENT SAN1BETS KNE5T
PROPERTIES. CONTACT MIKE ROBIDEAU, SALES MANAGED, AT 472-3121
FOR A CONFIDENTIAL INTERVIEW

JOHN NAUMANN * ASSOCIATES, INC , REALTOR

Wanted: Wether I, Dnntr hi
d t t l t lti

- percont wnlna*. W* will
tpeclal order. Order bv Oc-
tober t for Ctvlitina* - I t land
Aoornecarv «» 1*10.

IM)

B1K£* FOB SALE. Hov't Stfl
wrm 14" 1 tod. Doy-s X" dirt
bike, Girl'* U " 3 led. Cell 471

Ourifar World * «lnnl
na*urah*t t uottlng icop*
Call Cc^ve carrianeo tri

(TFKJ

SffiiSWEAR
Crolwdod Moll-Copv Cwol

Op«n l0 - *MF lOftlcrt

ISLAND CLASSIFIEDS

"73 Vtfw 1*2. Q4x
umon, ravvtafRM,

. Caf <•») tat.

Fsy toedre*3*n - TWO netn nome.
Drcen Mounlalm Vermont.
Available October t jth -
UecamBer Ifm I I montfi).

EQUAL SQ
O P P O R T U M I T Y

M «ui nun (dvaftidns Mi
9a ftNrqiapir niubjtcttn ttt
ftovttf law Huwlng Kt 4!

M i r i origin, or v i tfr-
Co mjkt Wrf lUCh p(i-

I l i l ntM»H[r«; will not
k i l « h r t i

Yiwng tanillv «f 1 WHO wn-fc
and t<*v< tchool on SaMbet
Ortlr* s I-y<ar tcau M • 1-
bedroom, J-bam horn*. Cant
take the o r * * from Cap*
Coral. Mdttwr HUM her |ob *m>
daughter tovei Sanort tcMM.

Cull
"jmlti

or?

Perl

- MILTON IKM"
ront rteluic turn

•ntai'murn. StaHite
M M
•InKle Way. iwUbat.

471 U « .
' n

» T •;.

•nee

?s
Call

'FMt

'worry
out of
future (

funeral costs
0 one knows what s going to / lappen 10 luncral
o IIMJ futuro. bul ilirOLigli (H«-planri.iin you can
w what your funeral is going ifl cot l . no mattfn

wnato fwhon

n!h you or TO send you our Irce brochure

WE OPERATE OUR OWN CREMATORY

HARVEY
FUNERAL HOMES

3Loso!!oni-
1600 Colonial Blvd., FortMyt;r>

lUM Hcrvock Brlflc-' PoAwoy, North Fort My«rt
SttiO Son Carlo* Blvd . Fort Mj*-r» Zvxh

PHONE 936-2177

All Chapels

ITM tCAS PLAKTATIOM

i; 17*0 a week cnwlna

collect ;«ii)«nt*Tll or a n

(TFN)

w o * w outt. Call '

jy 1KCTj«8V«h*
tar nat ntilc wMcft » « i

WtoOQ(0» Hut. Our *«ad-
i Uwl aO
4dv*mMtt Ki thn
tu ntliN on an

t ton.

THOPICAL VACATIO44
Larac nt'eebeoroom. two

M M , fviiy ^Jm^^ *̂d haw** lea
vardi irom Outf of Mexico, AM
amenum Incluoing tabM TV.
• « * «riu. urainer-tVvtv. OIWi-

lANIftEL AKMk W « T
Twv-tMUroem. tw» t»tn lur

Thra* bedroom, *9' llvhw

owiWoktr* ciam Sairou Bird
SwtlMwv-. i»!»e TV: dock-Wde
boat lift. Private acre con
iv-ient Bowman Seach/Blind
P*M. *H7*3t.

•Tun

rabw Welt Gulf Drive
beach with * orlvate

eaMmant. loedCTM IwrnMned
hotno arHonM convcitfenc* ana

• i w rorttiet, •:

• anar«>t. Snarl or tang

• *w reBoonsUjte M T I M
•r. »3B per maiittt. Owner

1AM SE L AHItU WEST
ulir eouipeed, oround floor,
« • » . ICItcBen. dlnmg,.

Ulna, 4 icreerml pwchei.

SOUTH SEAS PLA
BEACH COTTAGtt Gu
I M O r t M i , I-batd pirn)
WO a week off n>HMm; 11.
* M dwlnB leawn. Celt 1

Sorlrw and wnrniff v
a' hjWMMme Kotlas*
clou ru Ci>« aeacn a
tour**. Mature famiD

THE ESI DIFFERENCE
VACATION RENTALS
SEASONAL RENTALS

selection to choose from on

SttiIiM Uland and 11 other Tropical

Istaridls^Call or stop by and discover the

£SI Deference. Rental office open 24

I-KKirs every day of the year.

^rj
EXECUTIVE SERVICES, INC

t Priseilla.
Hndlv.Ki.-.

Rvnta! Division

ANNUAL RENTALS

SANIBEL

M»w»e«cl.-2b»drown.Jbarh Iwr. »K,d supl.
piul uttlitie*. .

L-fceiloV Vllh - 3 bedroom. 1 H bolh with loll
S l l X l t l

For SanllMi/Capllvo Information
Coll Su« Rilchl* (S13) 472-4113

NEAR SANIBELL

For Ft. M y m InfonnaHon Call

LEASE
Prime
Commercial
Location

TURN KEY
Facility
llOOsa.lt.

472-6161

»,T.S.ABOUTTIA*£I

SAVE THOUSAMD&

C W » J € F « 0 « » A ~ y

RCSO1TS

fiuvvn wa t̂wp ior Symbol

S « 1 M hrotar, l"UI J-w JWJ,
T(Hl4ree l-BM-»31t3I. «*».

* " • (TFM>

Cwut home «im docK. w e d

Soacuu* 1 ttrfVoom t M m .

deur«t lease batk. '.1MJD0C

uitmiev Atfu

• m.tott.n

J BM. J !»m

lt» »harin* i
j r i 001J tror

Kitchen, lBT«a o*f*i
walk to Ctril. tjoo'm-
1W ««,«!-

C O T O * » U I U P I

>r m

tr. 5
trtffl.

,: ( *

•*rCxt<i<.]r>

O K I

sr.ta

noneo, *>r ccnil<tiana4. Unw.rt

Cwnpany, 5nc

home. Ctwteau Siir rV*t.
«urnl*heO. fiiva!* fco»rt» at-
c m . AvallaolB June ttiro
October I W Cilt IMit US-

Fl . W»er* Beach C««10 Villa
D* Mar WC Eltcro Blvd. I
bedroom, 1 bam, oracMlde,
futlv lurniihrd. 4lti floor.
Available now on trtrW leaie,
Statute ft, Havwood Rvattv inc.
5ra I U I Marrlll Cowan
Auoclate SI* ] » ! evmlnq*.

-, i M o i

REAlESTAtE

::.fOR5Al£,:;;

IrourwlolatBeacn
i 1U SowtMrn en-
MS.ODO Michigan

Adult Mobil*
Subdivision

2i3QS.McCallRd.
Englaweod, Flo.

OFFERS
NIW DOUBLE W1M HOME

CLAMD

NO RENT-NO FEES
New .tooth * Shooing
Comclvt* I K , Fotllli!«
Clvbhome. f W . Tennii.

rf F H I

CVULCOLLEC.
813-474-5504

W ^ a d y t t Gulf

community with lu>h

Twoad^beach, pool, tenors,

i/^hd full-time on-ste, main

< XTwo bedrooms, (wo baths

living and dining areas and gar

pij$pm that opens *vide to the viL*wb

apd SUO, or clo*»e« snugly tor privacy and

^comfort G^fag*1 with automatic opt'ner

large stordgt* drens, buiH ins -and

Customised cxtr;»>. you won t find in even

Wie most psijieniiM1 ct>ndomjniumi. Call

: (813) 472-5695. _ _ .



ISLAND CLASSIFIEDS

Tree Top
Centre

IdW for I H I {Kote

CALL
466-5901
evenings

exc

cotla«r.
Sanlbtt!

bain*, w
llreplng

SlaUlcr

HANCE Ot) SALE
BV OWNER

or
or

11 fi
l o '

CactM: one
Cay bvikikfll

t • ra«il«r4 T

. Write OWT>CT * l
3rlva, Ft. Mveri-

1T

349
m
. tu

WESTbC«*HOMe

•tttniAi . construct:!

oool, baatn w

• H.»*&c, «t*rs-.

MOTEL d SALE

S*llb*l. » elftCitmci- '

vtiiti on One Hire, tJJO.OO
BMctirlw. *JJ1 Ntrtn

Murphy
Itiuilt.xt. Inc. Qj

t>Mtl Harbor fevac
••-•t-.frtv >
Sarufeeri

1 t l

SanEtMri IH»»-A-v,-

Coitowayt-Clain

Oulf BWgt<-v?ciujt

io» Co*wha«.D«f Mot-won '"• ".» Gu;l -.<viii.«> >-'•

MIW LlfitlKO - SAHIftfi. HiOHLANOS - H^n o i r*w,

'"••.-:j i!r*'f.'';-'j!.. T*nn» A v a i t a b l * S ^ I O D

*a«)oet HlejhWmM-I < is; : . * « in.-MI J.-C; /etsni-j Mo.-o
t*nns evalkrtri* $"; COO

CAPTIVA
W g f i t m a n Lcm«, ; ?'

Olck«v L«ma/Cop«vo
b f i i

Out! hont Sonlb^h-TO ± actes tui/tf,Q rtorr Sorvoei

^cil'.'ivc: UiKMi K- tri* Gut or Mi&«co FOUR DV.F11 ING
UN•:&or, ! H (fiOPliJ'v X t w lo- t(i©amoiis

Pertwloicl* Woy-IC ^ acres lor Oavotoprre*-.!. 2? or.li
1 f t ui:ie Cor.veriofii locotnvt tmoulilui

jo-^xji^wwritio! CON

neor Gut. twoCaptlva-Andr RO*M

CAiA

«r
rtT47

("MOUSE «5
V B C L

CtCRT
l̂ awtilw

*«ort. B / ICM

AMO

Mlow
SO* or

(MCI

IUSF. tteiORT U l «

. _ I and Ih* suit. Elmer or
both ot th* tM two wrctit hi
April [Eaiterj. No icawnable
otfur rvftnvd'. wal* tvpfljiot
4U**I M07.

(Vd W K « In Aw III at
t na C<uc.

two M m .

L'OMTMOUiE RESORT

. . . ._ J Oil*. A 1IMI «t
14,100 caw or is.ro urini
tlr»fK ino. Call tIJ 1W8.

(TFN)

K.AMTA1 ION BEACH CLUB

Or* IMIMSK er" fise Ofiolnal
f.arlw Inrt unil on San.MI

Batch witn I B X »rc«jnd c<i«

Sanlb*i SMCn ClwO l l ,w* t» t 3

«. J uvuiarv). Prk:«l UJ100
Mluw n>*rktt v*luo ai 1U.M0

lor ciiri wectu. Cell 4f]] l f«
•tier 5 c m .

(rM

klktwn. Call C«U)
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Stay in touch witK the Islands wkerever you are wttit a
subscription to the Sanitcl-Captiva Islander, the Island's
favorite award-winning newspaper. It's one sure way to--'
get tKe news, meet the people and explore tKe issues fully
and objectively every week, year 'round.
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tMrClnnl.ig si l;30 a.m. at the marltaiWn . ;
Cai^tiva Fire HOUM al C»liv« 4T2U74 "•
fro*d nna Wiuhlman Lmn*. Ooen 7:30 a.m. to *:X PJ»>

Monday inrouah Friday.

Ct̂ Acd StltKday and &jnaay,
LIBRARIES nlinouflh mall 11 dtllvtrrd an

Sanlbvl PuMk Uorarv
r§lrtl Klopa Roadanoj *•»»•»• •• ~ - —

4turday.

FtorwwaltraM ftallay't _
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HJBLIC RESIROOMS

^nibrt Frtnins Pit - AI the

umar Macti — At Dllna Pan
H I ween Sflnitwl and Caeilva

<jr«wtif'i»e*na S*nlb<M
POJTOFflCES (Aambrr of Cnmmarca - Juit

S**"t** Senitwl iin«
TumrlgnloffPwIwInliMwiy CoHWrtt City ftrU ~ Public
on 191 Pufi Bay Road t

Monday throuon Frldiv.
Cloud Saiuraay and Sunday,

5at<jra*y.

macn oif L f v T W I K « Q

COMLMUNITY HOUSING AND
RESOURCES, INC.

. (Nonprofit tax •xampt)
' n«*dadonQiiontorb»lowmork«>tmolfj

of (ond or dwaltlng urtirt . .
tor commurtlly homing program

. onSanib*!.
T»l«phorit: Dorothy Nvwinan

472-3700

'Deal M a l e Srjler _ _

G-sid^iriiiinM* • Hew* • Lens • Ccmoctria! Properties

Mid-lslaiul
Real Estate m=.

(tor t . *mtitm, Prladpat ftraVar
. DttHB «. Irmrn^i U.. tk. taa) Citnt* inrt ir

AS r C U f K T W THE RiDGE - SANfBCi BAYQUS
MONDAY-FRIDAY » A Jrt.S P . « ,

.• ,'., • . . • • ' (011)472.1559 •..-. '*i • • - .:
'. ' CAXOmALtttOCt "-'•: ' . . : " : -.

tM X*. tt bJ-t* J— t*U wwl ot fM<tran» *> tvtoJIvUkM
torg. lot • I J 3 ocraw with room (or pool OMI with tw«tf> o
C#*t. »43.000 imtm* mootlqW

•q. it. with tpkndirf •>«« Iroro hpoJ o( d*ap eonoJ. • « • » w
f M bund So**d «nd C-». f i t . «1 M.OCX). blU^WIny op-
p*9y*4brdrr. -'• •. .

• ISLAND CONDOMINIUMS
SANIBEL MOORINGS

VACATION/INVESTMENT/
LOCA T10N/AMENITIES

»212, NEW LISTING, m bedroomSI22,500
*342, S0%cfiW^& FINANCING
AVAILABLESwS-MyimishinBS. two
bedrooms.. . „ S163.50O
«532, LARGE FAMILY, three
bedrooms 1219,000

Call today to make an appointment
for your personal tour of The
MooringB. (That is. if I can find a unit
that is not being rented.)

LIGHTHOUSE POINT
#114. Bay view, 2 bedrooms plus den,
NEVER RENTED H77.500
•123, BEST VIEW IN COMPLEX, spacious
three bedroom unit $265,000

•Broker Salesman
•Members of Uie Two Million Dollar Club
•Specializing in Sanibel Moorings and
other fine Island properties
CALL DAVE PUTZEL.

Days: 472-3121 Evenings: 472-9088
Toll Free: I In FL) B00-282-0360

(OutofFL)800-237-«004

LOGGERHEAD CAY
»122, GULF FRQ^a-r^o bedrooms. X%
owner rinantiC)CJV*J. tl'.w.ooo

MARINER POINTE
'1071. BAY FKONT. ground floor two
bedroom. 911% Owner Financtngavail-
able »"-S»»

DAVE PUTZEL
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10 OFFICES IN LEE COUNTY
TO SERVE YOUR
REAL ESTATE NEEDS.

SAYS /TALLIN REAL ESTATE."

A "PABADISE ISLAND TO CALL YOUR OWN

Located In th« htwifl o( ih« boM impon tismno .n lti« country, Nwir |an,oua U=oppa '»'*"?.
bottfh pfivaioowtuing pfival* Itahlng lagoon e»otlc acarwy magniliwnt vie* and sunse

IT-.- r,....j •>~-|vaie Island estai« Contact Betty CUrt Broker 5alesrran

SANiBEL L*K£S tSt AT ES
Just $112 000 for this thrw bed
aro jnd levcrf r<cm« on ih« LAKE with 2
garage. Thii rioma is locatod :n thalova
Lah(f» ffsUlss nubdlvlalon. O* " " * '^ «
mo alodloBBll. HomonflOd: s
jpgradtng. Ha

C HAfiTEB CAPTAIN'S HOME
Del Soga afea, wllh canal lot adjacent, and
direct access. Skipper and vulle moving lo close<
to-work quarter*. Charming thrw bedroom. Iwo
bath hcnww'lh shop are* and more Good your

on at p pTty Ca Q
otiaba o REALTORAaaoca a o Po y ra

Brake -Salesman
pore N<* E«

ISLAND CONDOMINIUMS

GUL^SIDE PLACE-LUXURY LFVINO
Quality bif<lt condominium C>
Q'j1!ofMa/tcfi.TwDbodroo(P *
2 ̂ a t - d svul'rtmrng poolo. 8 i h •
tourlm, 2 M U « M and nwr«. U •»

KINO5 CROWN TREASURE
Live In luxury on lh« Gu't Of Mexico. This
attrdcUvaly dacoialKl apaclou*
vtimt* ultimaln Island iMng • two tw i -
two twins wltrt many axtre faaturni. Prestigiou

with pool and tennis. Price roduued 1
Mi l . Contact Betty Clark, Brok«rSainsman to
mo a details.

Ctna tulh u-jw hbu t nwD
i«rvics cer.tof and many add'
Ca C ctosan REALTOR As
Belpedlo, Stoker-Saieoman.

ADDITIONAL ISLAND OFFERINGS

THE V IP CCU.ECTION
of r»ci •!• a a

VIP RMHy, a loader In the matufiement of isltnd tncstion
rant*)*, can find you txttctly what you want to m*Jt« your
vaulion •xperfsnea on Xh» Islnnda ona to ranwrnbrn:
• offering wateUy, monthly, and annual rentals.
• vacation vtflJia, condomankims. or private w»kj«K»
• an *uparvta*d and maintiiinad; inany fully •quipped.

Contact Bavwty Bowman or 9iin«y Fwrafl nl U M VIP
Vacation Rental Otficw — 472-1613 — or stop by our otlica
at B000[Causmay Road (tocatad fust to your toft cttor you

OCEANSPEACH3At
Attractively (u ml shod and well eyulppvd lot
conui. Convenient tlrst floor loc*lbn ana Gulf
view I Two eoctroom, two bath. Tht warm waters
ol the Gulf of Mexico and the white sand
xn just steps from your sc:eon«dbadt

porch. Contact Polly S
or Bill Sionebero, REALTOR Associate

5TANDA1DS A BIT
Ywv **i» wanl io MW >.*«• »wo bedroom, two twin
condominium, not only a fine Gulf view, bul
planked lo'l ceiling far that » l r a touch. Aik
for Mvyann Skoh*n, &*lt, Brokftf-Saiesntan.

THE DUWES SALES CENTER
B43StwdCn»tl«Road •..-...-.-.

VACATION RENTALS
9C60 Cauatway Road
from n * Ckambar at

>>»-• R£A1. ESTATE SALES • RE A L T O H -

VIP REALTY GROUP, INC.




